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Dewey
Murray Tries

To Take CIO

'Off The Spot
WASHINGTON, Oct 2. WfO

President.EhUlp-Murra- y sought to--

, day to take three left wing CIO

unions off -- the spot In critical dis-

putes which threaten their future.
'f The three unions have hit snags

(A) In organizing atomic workers
and (B) in. bargaining with the
West Coastshipping industry , In
both,casesmainly becausethe un-

ion officers refuse to swear they
are not Communist

Murray himself, while he is con
sidered a leader.of.the CIOJ dom-

inant faction, has
Tefusedon principle to file a

affidavit with the Na-

tional LaborRelations Board.
In coming to the aid of the har-rass-ed

unions, Murray
L Protestedto theAtomic Ener-

gy Commission against its black-
listing of the United Electrical
Workers' and the United' Public
Workers on General Electric and
University of Chicago projects.

2. Asked the Maritime Commis-
sion to force-Pacif-ic waterfront em-

ployers to resumenegotiationswith
.Harry Bridges' longshoremen,on
strike since Sept2.

The shippingemployershave re-

fused to bargain with Bridges or
leaders of. other--, maritime unions
who have failed, to file, the

affidavits required by
the Taft-Hartl- law before unions
can useJJLKB machinery.

Murray's own steelworkersun
ion Is pressing a court lest of the
Taft-Hartl-ey affidavit requirement.

Reviewing Tht :

.t

Big Spring
--Week-

Jot PkM
It Is rumored that Odessacame

to town Friday evening..Oh well;
the game was a financial success,
andright at the momentthe.athlet-
ic fund needs dollars'as badly as
points.

The Commounity Chest.hasfixed
a goal of $37,000 for its ,1948. .cam
paign. That's a pretty- - sizeable
chunk of money, but it's.here and
It's available. Thebig task isget--

1 ting to the people with-direc- t; ,perr.
sonal appeals. For some reason,

11 of us like to be askedto giv.e,
and someof us like to be begged.
At the rate of $1.50per capita, the
people of the county could easily
over-subscri- the quota.

Howard county's bar" association
paid a solid tribute last week'to
Judge Cecil Collings, who is in the
process of being promotedto the
appellate .bench by voters of the
Uth appealsdistrict The splendid
vote the Judge recelved'ln the two
primaries here is testimony. that
the people also share the bar's
bJgh regard.

Knights of Pythias launched a
blood bank last week. This could,
with minimum effort, prove a han-
dy thing. It simply means that
hospitalswould bave a current file
available on Individuals who.would
give blood for transfusionsIn times
of emergencies.This would relieve
relatives of deep anxiety in trying'
to locate donors,particularly In the
Tarer types.

Possibility, cf hospital facilities
here for T&P employes Is being
.studied by a special committee
named by the boardor managers

SeeTHE WEEK, Pg. 7, CoL 6.

ILLEGAL WORKERS

Mexico
Labor

CHICAGO, Oct Z W Alfon-

so Guerra, Mexico's assistantsec-
retary of foreign affairs, saidTto
day his governmentis

the Mexican labor situation in
the United States. ,

.

. Guerra told a news conference
that he is on a tour of investiga-
tion as representative of an inter-secretar- ial

board of the Mexican
departments'of foreign affairs, la-

bor and interior (goberaacloB).
He said his Inveetigattea. dealt

primarily with "compliance with
contracts entered intowith Mexi-

can laborers, and also the problem
eC Mexican workers who are Ille
gally the United State,"

''.'4 BIG SPRINGDAILY
Price10 Cents

Now
Is On

' Curtain Rfngs Down On Second
Act Of 1948 Presidential Race

By The Asoclated Press

Thecurtain droppedtoday on.the tumultuoussecondact
of the 1948 political thriller.

Republican Nominee ThomasE. Dewey headedhome-

ward to Albany afterhis transcontinentalcampaigntrip, and
PresidentTruman,tne uemocrauccaoice,gui nana, w ""ineton yesterday from hisr
own speaking tour to the
Pacific Coast

Mr. Truman, after a brief rest
and disposal of official business.
heads out attain Wednesdayfor a
four-da-y stumping swing through
Delaware, New Jersey, Pennsylva-

nia and Upstate New York.
Dewey has been out speaking,

shakinghandsand meetingBepur
llcan leaders for two full weeks.

Mrr Truman's presidential special
train took him more than 8.000

miles through 19 states. He made
some140 speechesand estimated

he saw between2 million, and 3

million people.
Greetedat the Washington Union

Stationby a crowd which Included
half a dozen membersof his cab-

inet, the President said:
"I have Justbegunto fight."
He said that folks are just wak-

ing tip to the fact that "this Is a
real crusade if s the people
against the special Interests."

I'm not going to pull any puncn--

es." Jie pronusea.
At the time of Mr. Truman s

homecoming,his Republicanrival
was rolling eastwardthrough Kan-

sas .and heading toward the Pres-
ident'snative Missouri.

Dewey told a trainside audience
at Salina.Kan., that "the time will
never come again whenthe fanner
will'produee himself Into poverty."
Stability, of farm income, he said,
will assure sufficient food produc-
tion la 'the years' ahead.

Following his scheduledarrival
ift Albany tonight (Sunday),Dewey
Is- - to confer' Ti$day;with his ad-

viser on foreign' affairs, John Fos-
ter Dullef, who has beenattending
the' United Nationssessionin Paris.
The governor,has. been kept In
formedby Dulles of recentdevelop-
ments'In such.grave'affairs as the
Russianblockadeof Berlin.

Yank Perishes

In Freak Mishap
FRANKFURT, Germany, Sun-

day, Gct 3. 1 The U. S. Air
Force said an American was killed
Iasf-nlg- ht in a freak accident in-
volving 4wo C-5-4 airlift transport-planes- .

'The' Air Force said a fire truck
crashedInto a taxiing planeon the
Frankfurt Rhine-mai-n air base,
busy center of the air lift opera-
tion to Berlin. The driver of the
truck, an enlisted man, was killed
byjtfce rotating propeller. Two Ger-ma-n

"flretruck assistantswere
' Thedeath of the truck driver
brought to 10 the number of Amer-icnsTkni- ed

since the air lift start-
ed en June 36.

Six Rubber Firms
ChargedIn Suit
On Price Fixing

WASHINGTON, Oct 2. W A
suit charging-- illegal price fixing
and discrimination was on file to
day against six large rubber firms
and the Rubber Manufacturers
Assn.,-- Inc.

The actionwasbroughtinJederal
district court byZl tire dealersand
the National Association of Inde
pendent Tire Dealers. They want
an injunction to halt the alleged
practices,-- and $4,266,000 damages.

The six' firms are Firestone Tire
and RubberCo., GeneralTire and
Rubber Co., B. F. Goodrich Co.,
GoodyearTire and RubberCo.. Lee
Rubberand Tire Corp., andUnited
States Rubber Co.

CAUSE CONCERN

Guerra declined to give details
on his' findings, with regardto the
60,000, Mexican-- workers who are
working in U. S. agricultural areas
under contracts approvedby both
governments.

He said, however, 'It is my be-

lief that in the light of recent ex-

periences, the operation of the
agreementrequires a careful study,
by authorities of Mexico and the
United States."' ' '

He said the .United States. has
askedthat40.000 of. the 90,000,work-
ers covered by the. government
approved contracts be allowed to
continue in their Jobs here for a
sewedak-awaU-w period. Tbt eon.--

Home,
Way

Indonesians

May Break Up

Dutch Deadlock
BATAVIA, Java, Oct. 2. Wl Tba

Indonesianrepublic's Initial suc-

cessIn efforts to wipe out the "So-

viet state" in East Java may be
the jolt that will break the three-mon- th

political deadlock with the
Dutch.

Informed sourcespredict major
diplomatic mover in the next few
weeks in efforts to solve the stale-
mate betweenf Indonesiannational-
ists and the Dutch.

While armed clashes aroundMe-dioe- n,

the Communist stronghold,
resulted in the Moscow-traine-d

Musso'sRed battalions being scat-
tered, the diplomatic props were
being moved behind a curtain of
secrecy.

It was generally believed that
Uncle Sam was the stage man-
ager, though officials denythis.

Last week, it looked as though
the lightning revolt led by Moscow-traine-d

Musso might succeedwith
a coup that would smother the Mo-der- ae

republican government of
President Soekarno and Premier
Mohamed Hatta. i

If that happened,it was widely
belived the forces of the royal
Dutch army would sweepin to re
store order.--

IF WAR COMES

Air Experts
U. S. 'Super

WASHINGTON, Oct 2. W) A

couple of air strategists,speaking
for themselves,believe the United
Statescanwin anotherwar in from
one to three months.They envision
a "super blitz" of. atomic bombs
dropped by only a small force of
planes.

The claim that "sustainedbomb-
ing" the costly program by which
thousandsof bombers prolong at-

tack on an enemy'shomeland for
months or years ended with
World War H and the advent of
the

Theseviews are set forth In sep
arate articles in the new edition
of the "Air University Quarterly
Review" by CoL Frederick L.
Moore andCol. Dale O. Smith, both
of the United StatesAir Force.The
publication Is put out by the
USAF's air university at Maxwell
Base, Ala. It takes pains to point

lout that articles carried by it "do
not necessarily coincrae wun. nor
are they officially those" of the
Air Force.

This seemsto be applicable to
the two articles. Indeed,Smith had
some critical words for Air Force
policy. He comments that "these
misconceptions (about sustained
bombing) are basedupon and fos-

tered by the Air Force belief that
bombing must be conducted month
after month, year after year, for
an Indefinite period, until an ene-

my is pounded unto submission."
At anotherpoint he pleads "let us
not be bound down by orthodoxy."

Moore seesthings this way:
"With the useof atomic weapons,

the mass bombing raids of World
War n must be a thing of the
past Whatever the size of future

S.
tracts were authorizedFeb. 17 of
this year and are nearing expira-
tion. Mexico has agreed to con-

sider allowing her laborers to work
a maximum of one year in the
U. S.

Guerra said "the most serious
question,.for the present. Is the
illegal traffic of laborers, which it
is essential to solve through the
collaborationand vigilance of both
governments!"

The assistantforeign affairs sec
retary began his U. S. tour Sept
19 in Texas. He has visited New
Orleans,Memphis, Washington and
Detroit He will go from here to
St Paul, Denver, Seattle an Call--

Is Investigating
Situation In U.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

East Texans

Fight Raging

Forest Fire

Blaze Is One
Of The Worst
In Area History

LIVINGSTON, Oct 2 UP).

Livingston'&fire chief drove
through the city's streets to-

day, calling through a loud

speaker for more volunteers
to fight one of the worst out-

breaksof forest fires in East
Texashistory. .'

Flr roared at tree-to-p level
through15.000 acresof piney woods
in Polk County and In the Wood-vil- le

district of Tyler County.
Smoke billowed thousandsof feet
in the air.

Citizens of Polk County held a
mass meeting at the courthouse
here last night and declared a
state of general emergency.

Two TexasForest Servicetrucks
hauled fresh recruits into the fire
area today after the fire chiefs
appeal.

More than 100 men, using eight
jeeps and three bulldozers, dug
firelines in an effort to halt the
blazes. Some fire fighters had
not slept in three days.

Meanwhile, fire fighters were
battling eight blazesburning L500
acres near Conroe.

J. O. Fuster, division forester
from East Texas Forest Service
headquartersat Lufkin, wasdirect-
ing the fight SearcyPeoples.Con--
roe fire control supervisor. Is ill.

Forest service equipment, plus
gear from private Industries, was
being used against the fires. Little
new material could be spared be-

causeof new outbreaksof fires In
other districts.

A special fire control edition of
the Polk County enterprise was
printed after the mass meeting in
Livingston. A copyof the edition
was mailed .to Polk' County fami-
lies.

Wh-!- "

See
Blitz'

bomber formations carrying atom-

ic bombs, they will never equal the
size or frequencyof strategicbomb-

ardment raids as we have known
them.

Flying Boat

Sinks, 22 Die
OSLO, Norway, Oct 2. lift A

Norwegianflying boat capsizedand
sank nearTrondhelmtoday appar-
ently killing 22 of the 48 persons
aboard.

Earl Bertrand Russell, 76. the
British philosopher, wassavedsoon
after he had beenplunged into the
water. He was en route to Trond-
helm to lecture.

The Norwegian airlines said
three were killed, 19 are missing
and26 were saved.As therewasno
responseto radio calls for missing-survivor- s

to report, it now appears
certain all the missing drowned.
Three of them were babies.

The fate of the missingprobably
will not be determinedfinally until
the Sandringham flying boat is
brought to, the surface. Darkness
and rough weather forced rescuers
to abandonwork late "tonight.

A board of Inquiry is trying to
find the causeof the mishap.

All the victims were Norwegian
citizens, with the possible excep-
tion of Norwegian-bor- n Mrs. Lis-be- th

Storem, who may be a natu-
ralized citizen of the United States.

Gets Appointment
To Water Board

AUSTIN, Oct 2. ffl Louis A.
Scott,--- EPPasoattorney, today was
named Rio Grande.CompactCom
missioner forTexas.

He was' named by Gov. Beau--
ford H. Jesterto. fill the unexpired
term of the late J. E, Quaid of
El Paso. Theterm expiresJuly 16,
1949.

Co-O- p Ranch Fund
Drive Moves Forward

SAN-ANGEL- Oct --The $250.--
000 fund drive for Boys' Co-o-p

Ranchof WestTexas moved a big
step forward this week with ac-

ceptanceof Fred Hall. Eden, big
rifts chairman for Concho-- coun
ty and A. FdrrestHope,Maria, as
big gifts chairman lor rresioio
county.'

Funds for the campaign will be
used to establish a home forpar--
entless, neglected or ;aepenaeni
boys. It will serve32 counties'from
Maria to BrownwoocL

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1948

BERLIN, Oct 2 UP). TheRussiancommanderin Ger-

many told the world tonight to expectno solution of the
Berlin crisis from the United Nations. He said agreement
could be reachedonly by direct negotiationwith the Soviets.

Debateon the blockade startsMonday in Paris TheU.
S., Britain andFrancereferred the explosive issueto the U.

fN. Security Council, accusing

Reds Skirt

Any Atomic

LAKE SUCCESS. Oct. 2. W The
Russianswitch-ove- r today to a plan
for a simultaneousbanon the atom-

ic bomb and formation of an inter-

national control body still left un-

answeredthe big question what
about inspections?

The United Stateshas insistedall
along that virtually unlimited in-

spection must be allowed all over
the globe to checkon possible vio-

lators of an atomic pact Russia
has held such checkups
would violateber sovereignty.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei Y. Vishinsky had little to
sav about the inspections angle In
his Paris soeechbefore the Unit
ed Nations Assembly's pollUcal
committee.At one point he assailed
former Premier Paul Ramadler of
Pranpe. savins:

VhyaoneuMbftthls--" vital
part of the USSR proposalswnere--
ln we state that investigation can
be carried out from time to time
dependingon the requirements as
determined by decision of the

control commission?"
This marked no changefrom the

old Russianposition and observers
were quick to note that,the Soviet
Union insists that the control com-

mission be placed under the Se-

curity Council where Russia and
the other big powershavethe veto.

In other words, Russia could
block any inspectionon Soviet soil
or elsewhereby saying It was not
justified and vetoing it.

The other two big issuesremain-
ing in the atomic debateare these:

1. The veto. Russia has not
agreed to waive the right of veto
on atomic violations. The United
States insists on this.

2. Timing of the control system.
The United States wants the con-

trol system put into effect stage
by stage and says she will give
up the bomb when an effective sys-

tem Is operating.The Russianssay
the control system should be put
Into effect all at once over min-
ing, raw materials, manufacture,
etc. and the bomb banned simul-
taneously.

Cotton Harvest

Expected To Hit

Midway Mark
Howard county's1948 cotton har

vest is expectedto hit the mid-wa- y

mark within the next two or three
weeks, based on complete reports
from ginners at the first of the
month.

D. H. Yates. U. S. Census Bu
reau representative,said that gins
in the county had handled 1,762
bales through the close of Septem
ber, and operationsare continuing
at a rapid clip.

Using early trends as a basis,
ginners reportedly are estimating
the county's total crop at some-
where around 14,000 bales, al-

though some observers call that
figure a bit conservative.

Yates said that cotton included
in the early ginnings generallypos
sessesstaple of seven-eight- or
better, and most of the bales pro-
cessedto date have graded' mid-
dling or better.

At latest reports ginners were
paying $65 a ton for cottonseed,
while cotton was averaging about

ts a pound.

City Officials Will
Attend Conference

Several local city officials will
attend the annualconferenceof. the
Texas League of Municipalities
which opens Monday In. El Paso.

Among those planning.to leave
today,areH. W. Whitney, city man-
ager; C, R. McClenny, city, secre-
tary; and. C. E. Johnson,-Jr.- , city
tax assessor-collecto- r. .

Charles N.. Sullivan, city at-
torney. Mayor G. W. Dabney'and
possiblyothermembersof the com-
missionmay attendpart of the ses-
sion. The conferencewill' continue
through Wednesday.

HERALD

RedSaysU.N.Can't
Solve Berlin Crisis
Declares Direct
Talks Only Hope

Wriions

Russia of endangeringpeace
andsecurity.

Marshal Vasslly Sokolovsky Indi-

cated in a long statementthe main
price of any agreement is a

of the Western German
statewhich the WesternPowersare
forming. Western officials have
said many times they will not aban-

don their plan.
Sokolovsky gave a strong indica-

tion the WesternPowers'refusal to
give up the West Germanstatewas
the real reasonfor the collapse of
big four talks after an apparent
agreementhad beenreached.

"Trying to get a soluUon of this
questionin other ways is only aim-

ing at continuing the abnormal sit-

uation." lie said, and it "will not
lead to the result the western oc-

cupationpowershope for."
Coming just as the UN discus-

sion on Berlin is about to begin.
Sokolovsky's statement was taken
here as a warning that the Soviet
Union would not agree to abide
by any UN action.

The Soviet commander In Ger-
many, in a long statement on So-

viet aims in Germanygave the first
inkling of why the agreements'
reached,bythe Big Jourin Moscow
with PremierStalinwere sabotaged
in subsequentBerlin talks. Nego-
tiations were broken off earjy this
week after the Russiansdemanded
control of the allied airlift to Ber-
lin.

Sokolovsky also gave what is
probably a preview of the Russian
line before the United Nations in
the Berlin disputeopeningin Paris
Monday.

He stressed that the rail, road
and barge routes to Berlin were
blocked In June becauseof what
he called "the partitioning of Ger
many as conducted by the Western
Powers."

The statementsuggestedstrongly
that the Soviet Union decided at
some stage during the Moscow
talks that an agreementon Berlin
would come only if the U. S., Brit
ain and France abandoned their
plans In Western Germany. When
the West refused, the Moscow
agreements were deadlocked by
new demandsIn negotiationsthat
followed here between the four
military governors.

Sokolovsky asserted the four
power air agreement for traffic
to and from Berlin gave the We3
ern Powers the right "only to
serve the requirements of occu-
pation troops of the WesternPow-
ers In Berlin.'

This appearedto be an implied
hint of a Russian crackdown oh
the Berlin air lift which has been
supplying the 2,000,000 or more
Germanslit westernBerlin during
the blockade.

Damage Suit Is

Filed On Horses
SAN ANGELO, Oct. 2. A civ

il suit asking$7,500 damages. In
cluding $5,000 reimbursement for
a race horse that died of Injuries
allegedly sustainedin a car-truc- k

collision, was filed in 51st District
Court here Saturday.

The suit was lodged by Frank
Weeg, his wife, Marie Weeg, and
daughter,FrancesWeeg, all-o- f Big

Spring, against the OzarkTrucking
Co. and VanceL. Bean,truck driv
er of Odessa.

The litigation grew out of a col

lision on the Big Spring highway
last Aug. 8 between a car driven
by FrancesWeeg which was towing

a trailer, and a truck operatedby
Bean.Two horsesin the trailer, the
race tiorse named Tommy and a
roping horsesustainedinjuries, the
race horse later dying. The race
horse was valued at $5,000 at the
time of his death,'the petition stat-
ed.

The .law firm of, Thomas and
Thomasof Big Spring" represented
the plaintiffs in filing the suit

Young Girl Killed
DALLAS, Oct 2. OB Two-year-o- ld

Patricia Ann Carter was killed
when she was knocked down by
an automobilenearherhomehere
this afternoon. $

Todays News TODAY

INDIAN WILL
AVOID TEXAS

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz, Oct 2.
(ff Florence va Begay, 17, a
Navajo Indian saidtoday shewill
make another attempt to reach
New York and Sarah Lawrence
College' where she has a $2,000
scholarship.

But this time she will go "way
aroundTexas," she said.

Miss Begay, who is planning to
become a doctor that she may
work among her pecple, returned
to her home here aftershe said
she was ordered Into the "Jim
Crow" section of a bus.

When her eastbound . bus
reached Amarillo, Miss Begay,
said she was orderedto sit' In the
fear section, reserved for Ne-

groes. Rather than makea fuss,
she complied with the order.
When the bus reachedOklahoma
City, however, the girl recalled
today:

"I felt so discouragedI didn't
feel like going any further."

ChurchesJoin

n Observing

Communion Day
Shoulderto shoulderwith broth-

ers in the faith around the world.
Big Spring churchesjoin today in
observingWorld Wide Communion
Day. .

Tiecf'in with churchloyalty, the
special day will be the signal for
several special services, dealing
with Communion and its bearing
upon church fellowship and the ap-

peal for strengtheningit Emphasis
also is being placed on youth ac-

tivities in connection with Chris
tian education week and Sunday
school rallies.

The First Christian church has
put emphasis upon-- today as its
first Sundayin the specialOctober
Loyalty campaignandat the morn-
ing service church officerswill be
Installed.

Both the First Methodist and
Wesley Methodist churches have
planned specialservices, the for-
mer iaving obtainedpledgesfrom
1,000 members to attend at least
one church service each Sunday
during October and November as
a means of stimulating fellowship
within the church and its spiritual
life.

The First Presbyterian church is
to have a message on the signifi-

cance of World Wide Communion
Day, and theSt Mary's Epsicopal
churchwill observeHoly Commun-
ion. First Baptist church will ob
serve Communion as will most of
the Baptist churcheswhich custom-
arily observethe rite the first Sun
day of each quarter. St. Paul's
Lutheran church is having a Sun-
day school rally. The Main Street
Church of God young people will
have just returned from a district
rally at Sweetwaterduring Chris
tian Education, week.

Loyalty Pledges
AUSTIN. Oct 2. U3 Loyalty

pledges and some protests from
party officials are pouring in to
state Democratic committee headr
quarters.

Vann M. Kennedy, secretary of
the State Executive Committee,
said he had received "an outpour-
ing" of responses,but he has not
had time to look them over or to
count them.

General Election Drive

Tor the first time in history.
Howard county is .to experience
generalelection campaigning-fo- r a
local office. J

This results from an announce--'
ment Saturday from Raymond L,
Tollett thathewill "vigorously pur-

sue" his candidacyfor the county
judgeship, as a Republicannomi-

nee.He was: chosen,as the party's
candidateat the GOP county con
vention in July.

Democratic nominee is J. Ed
Brown,, who was victor In the July
primaries-- of Incumbent Walton
Morrison.

Tollett's announcementsaid his
decision to seekactively supportat
the polls in. the Nov. 2 election
cameafter a "thoroughstudyof the
demandsof the office, wMch con
vinced me that I shall be able to
devote adequatetime andattention
to dischargecompetentlyall ot me
responsibilities as county judge."

Thirty-Fou- r PagesToday

SupremeCourt

May Take Up

Texas Feud
WASHINGTON, Oct 2. U3 For

mer Gov. Coxe K. bievenson ns

Texas carried to the nation's high

est court today his fight to 'keep
Lvndon Johnson'snameoff the No

vember ballot as the Democratic
nominee for the U. S. Senate.

Stevenson'sattorneys asked the

United StatesSupremeCourt to re
verse a ruling by AssociateHugo

Black which permitted Johnson's

nameto go on the ballot. The tenth

district congressmanwas certified.
by the Democraticstate convention

as the winner over StevensonIn tixt

Aug. 28 primary by 87 votes.
Black's order, Issued early thl

week, stayed a temporary injunc

tion against certifying Johnson's
name for the ballot The injunction
was granted in er

by Federal District JudgeT. Whit
field Davidson at Fort worm, az
the sametime, Judge Davidsonjor-dere- d

an investigation,of, the Aug.
28 Tote in threeSoutb Texas coun-

ties where Stevenson claimed irre-
gularities costhim .enoughvotes to
deprive him of the nomination.The
Investlgauon,started,oy two com
missioners appointea,,oyi juu
Davidson, was-halte- d abruptly by.
Justice Black's order,'

Stevenson'sattorneys argued,fa
thali-- mntlnn tarlav thata slncle Su
preme.Court justice Is without ju-

risdiction and power to issue a
stay order. They said Black nad
"erroneously and improYiaenuy"
ruled In favor of Johnson.

Court attaches said copies, of
the document filed by Stevenson'
counsel, receivedthroughthe mafl.
would be distributed among mem-

bers of the court and may be
consideredwhen the court holds its
first fall meeting Monday. They
said, however, that anv discussion
of the caseMonday probablywould
be Informal and that formal con-

siderationmight not comeuntil the
following week.

ResultsOf Vote
ProbeWill Be '

ReleasedTo Press
DALLAS, Oct. 2. tf Reports

of two commissionersappointedby
U. S. Judge T. Whitfield Davidson
to Investigate charges, by Coke
Stevensonof election fraudend ir-
regularities in three South Texas
counties will be available to tht
press and public when filed, Judge
Davidsonsaid heretoday.

The reports were scheduledto be
filed with the U. S. District Cleric
in Fort Worth Saturday;but'Judge
Davidsonsaid there might be some
delay due to work of transcribing
testimony of witnesses.

Meantime Judge Davidson said
Stevenson'sinjunction suit will, re
main on the federal court docket
at Fort Worth pendingfinal action
on Justice Hugo Black's, stay or-

der.
JudgeDavidsonwill open a court

session in Abilene Monday. If he
deems thereports of bis two. com-
missionersof sufficient importance
he will order the reports delivered.
to him at Abilene, he said.

,TolIett said his candidacy bad
been discussedwith the director!
of the Cosden Petroleum corpora-
tion, of which he Is presidentat
the last meetingof the board, and
that directors had given their as-

sent to his serving in the public of-

fice if. elected.
Tollett camehere in September,

1340, when the Cosden general of-

fices were movedfrom Fort Worth
to Big Spring. His careerincludes
activities as an accountantand an
agent with the FederalBureau,of
Investigation.He is a certified pub-

lic accountant andhasstudiedlaw,,
holding a license as a practicing
attorney.

In making bis announcementag
an active bidder for the judgeship,
the-- oil executivesaid he is asking
supporton a pledgesimply to give
Howardcountyanefflclent.andbusin-

ess-like administration. He plane
to present his aims to the voters'

(before November2, lie said.

T0LLETT ANNOUNCES 'VIGOROUS'

CAMPAIGN FOR COUNTY POST
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SALE
OaNewandUsed

CLOTHING
All used mechandise Iianed,
pressedand sterllsed.

ONEBACK
Ladies' Skirts

Wool and gabardine ... all
sixes.

$1.00
Assortmeat Bleoses..$1.00

Ladies'All Wool

ASSORTED SIZES

$4 to $10

Ladies' & Children's

COATS - - $4 to $25
One Ladies For Coat $10

PEERLESS

Resale Shop
115 RUNNELS
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KASENKINA 5TQRY ,. ' :
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In

(la (hit. tfce seTenih article of nor
or!.. Mm. KaseaUaa, tfce sefcMt

teacher who found a haven la America
by her dninr leap (rem tho RaiaUn
ConinUL,' reTealt how the terror of
tho treat--jarf atracfc, fcnmo flrat in
her outer's family, then amonr teach-frien- di

ana. nnaUr. with the ,rreit .

of her hubaad,Demxan.)
Copyright, IMS, Kins Features eradicate,

Tm. Ranrfvinctlon la whole or In part
strictly prohibited.

By OKSANA S.

Edited by Isaac Don Levine)

Before my husband was swept

under by the great purge, it hit
my lister Anya. She lived next

door to our house with her hus--

hsnrf. Stefan,who was employed as
telegrapher at the .railroad

Until April, 1937, they were it

happy young couple in tnetr iwen-H- e.

Anva. who was many years
younger than I, being next to the
last of the seven sisters, was as
pretty as a dolL

Her husbandcame From a lowly
proletarian family of laborers, and
my parents had felt that Anya cua
nnt make a cood match. But a
close relationship with a working--
mnn'c rlnn was eenerallvrecarded
as insurance against persecution.

Then one day, out of the blue,
the NKVD descendedupon Anya's
husbandand draggedhim away as
ho nrfltested his innocence. Anva
was found sobbing and shrieking
In the street after tne arrest,ana
was"hroTipht tn our "home hv neleh--
bori who tried to calm her. The
event crushedus alL It tvas a por
tent.

9-2-4

SUteEurofTexji iiii

NKVD Officers Come The Night,
Take Away Demyan Great Purge

StateFairofTexas
OCT.

As (anvanticnal
it's years

ahoad.Cooks faster--
laves gn-w- ith its
now hut-focusi- ng

SpiralFlameburner.
And you'll like the
now tanof cleaning,
with entire top and
burnerbowli etamped
.from on place of
gleaming porcelain!

Bin

KASENKINA

GUILTY OF WHAT? ..

TVhat was Anya's husbandguilty
of? The word for it was svlaz a
tie. If the NKVD found a ile be-

tween a confessed counter-revolutiona- ry

and a casual
if the two had beenobserved in
conversationon the streetor is a
tea room, that was enough to-- land
the acquaintancein the set. The
terror fed on suspicion and de-

nunciation. Protegesof purged of
ficials were rounded up and sel-

dom came back.
We knew Anya's husbandto be

absolutely innocent of any disloy
alty to the government.But
we never sawhim again. He was
shippedoff to the Northern camps
near ihe Arctic Circle. Later we
learned from an inmate in the
same camp, who was fortunate
enough to survive and be returned
home, that Stefanhad died from
hunger and cold there.

During the secondhalf of April
following the seizureof Stefan,the
iron claws of the NKVD reached
into the schools. Teacherswho had
toiled all their lives, who had
created and kept their institutions
going in the most trying times
would be arrestedand vanish with-
out trace. One day my husband
Demyan came home andreport--

THREE MORE
"They took three away today.

I'm afraid they'll be after me too."
We talked over the advisability

of Demyan's absenting himself
from town under some pretext un-

til things quieteddown. Therewere
somewho savedtheir lives in this
manner, and even now I some-
times think that if my husbandhad
only decidedto go away, our trag-
edy have been averted. But
there was no place in his home
village that would provide safety
for him. We concluded that, after
all. his most secure haven was
with my father with whom' we were
living.

On that fateful night, towards
the endof April, I returned home
from school about 7 o'clock in the
evening.My husbandarrived soon
after. My boy Oleg, who had just
turned 16, was not home yet. and
we were worried abouthim. When
he finally showed up, he explained
that he had gone to see a movie.

"What aboutyour homework?" I
askedwith annoyance.

"Oh. I finished it long ago."
Oleg was an excellentstudent,and
his marks in all subjects were
straight As.

We sat down to the table. My
husband was morose. He

"Today they took the director
himself away." We gasped.Dem
yan was teaching in the technical
institute. After a while be added:
'And the teacher of geography,

too."
I knew that geographyinstructor

well. He was a veteran educator,

mm me
Ummi m a JAT
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cooks automatically or by conventionalmethods,and brings you
the never-equall-ed excellenceof famed Dutch Oven cooking.

BsssSawBfBQBslaSfll

eaBSSflp90adK2J--
3

range,

acquaintance,

Soviet

might

FarButch Oven Ceak
btf setthe dial and
forgetItA whola meal
cooks without attea-tio-n.

..automatically.
Gat shute off at tha
ptciflt d time, and

cooking continuesoa
retainedheat Super-iniulati- oa

keeps the
heatla...andJceeps
theldtcheaeooL

COME JN AND SEE HOW IT COOKS ON WITH THE GAS OJFP

with a large family, and very
popular. Shocked, I exclaimed:

"Why? Why him?"
"What a question from you!

Don't you know what's going on?"
Demyan rejoined sharply.

My sister Anya was sobbing.

Sensing our mood, she got up and

left.
I made the bed for Oleg. His

Truman-Barkle- y

Finance Head

Has Tough Going

HOUSTON, Oct. 2. W Thestate
finance chairman for the Truman--

Barkley presidential ticket admit
ted "money is hard to get these
days" but said "we'll meet our
quota."

Mflvnr Tom Miller of Austin
headsthe state finance committee
and Is also Texas chairman of tne
Truman-Barkle-y clubs.

Miller said here yesterday that
mnnh nf the ifotMlK of a fund rais
ing drive will be handled through
theseclubs.

The Austin mavor attended a
meeting called for mapping pre
liminary plans for tne state tuna
raising campaign.

Miller said there are 10 Truman--
Barkley' clubs organized and that
"we have begunselecting commit-
tees to organize throughout the
state."

While he said the finance cam-nai- m

won't be handled entirely
throushthe clubs, muchof the work
will be directed throughstatehead
quarters in Austin.

Miller said National Committee-
man Writrht Morrow. Houston at
torney and Texas member of the
national finance committee, bad
'good news for us."
He said Morrow showed the

group "somevery nice check?,"re-

ceived as contributions.

157 Herefords Sell
For $560 Average
In Houston Sale

HOUSTON, Oct. 1. W) Jim
Tucker, Houston insurance man,
sold 157 prize Hereford cattle for
$88,000 in an auction at his Man-
or Ranch Friday.

The cattle brought an average
price of $560, with a high price
of $15,000 going for a
bull, WJLR. Symbol 71. The bull
was-- purchasedby the Fair Farms
of Boerne.

E. G. Thompson, Houston oil
man, paid 4,900 for Royal Essar,
a bull.

Floyd Skull of Oden paid 13,575

for W.H.R. Symbol 47, a
bull.

H.T.R. Rupert 84, a
cow, brought 11,00 from Ralph
Johnston,Houston oQ man.

He said he is disposing of bis
cattle and ranch becauseit is too
strenuous to operate the ranch
when it is so removed from his
Houston insurancebusiness.

Financial Dispute
BetweenShawAnd
His Wife Settled

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. tf The
money dispute between Bandlead-
er Artie Shaw and his wife, Nov
elist Kathleen Windsor, yesterday
was reported settled out of court

Arnold R. Krakower, Mrs.
Shaw'sattorney said that although
sheprobably would seeka divorce.
all "financial andmatrimonial dis
putes" have beensettled.

The attorney added that Shaw
had dropped an annulment action
which charged that previous Mex-
ican divorces of both were Il
legal.

Mrs. Shaw also abandoneda
counter-clai- seekinga separation
on grounds of cruel and inhuman
treatment, and court action seek
ing an accounting of joint funds.

Krakower said the agreement
also "confirms the validity of the
marriage relationship."

The couple married in October,
1946.

Baptists Will

Initiate First

StateFM Hookup
DALLAS, Oct, l.Ufl The Bap-

tist General Convention of Texas
Wednesday will relate its 100-ye-ar

history and its future plans over
the state'sfirst FM radio hookup.

The broadcast,orlelnatlnz in the
First Baptist Church here at 8:15
p.m., will last 45 minutes and will
be carried by 16 stations. Trans-
criptions have been prepared for
each station in case anything
goes wrong with the hookup.

Dr. R. Alton Reed, rflrprfnr nr
radio activities for the convention,
said the program would be heard
in over 1,000 churches which win
install FM receivers.He said radio
stationshave donated thetime and
facilities.

Dr. J. Howard Williams,
secretary for the convention.

will be the speaker; He Is sched-
uled to emphasizea proposed$10,-000.0-00

budget to be submitted ta
convention delegatesin November
at Houston. The butiset is SS.000.--
jJOajaore-Jla-a the currentyear.

'- -- w

little room was filled with cactus
plants which my mother cultivated.
We occupied, together with my
parents, their four-roo- m cottage.
My mother's hobby had always
been flowers, and I inherited my
interest in botany from her. I had
10 palms in the house. Whenever
there Was need in town of flowers
for a wedding or a funeral or some
festival, they would come to moth
er.

COME AT NIGHT
My husband andI went to work

to prepare the next day's lessons
and tests for the coming examina-
tion period. We were still at it
after midnight when there was a
sudden knock at the back door.
It was 12:30. "Open the door. It's
the NKVD," came a voice from
outside. '

Demyan started for the door.
"No," I said tremblingly. "I'll go."
I pointed to the front door. Indi-

cating to my husband that per-
haps it might be best for him to
try to-- get away. He shook his
head and whispered, "It's no "use,
they always surround a house."

My father, awakened, was at
the door aheadof me. He let in
three officers of the NKVD. They
cut his question short and sent the
old man back to his room.

"We have orders to take you
away," the chief of the trio turned
to Demyan when they enteredour
room, as he produced a search
warrant.

"Why didn't you come in the
morning or in the daytime." I
snappedat the officers. "Did you
have to do It in the middle of the
night?"

"That's our affair," the officer in
charge shot at me. "Mind your
own business, and don't talk so
much."

FIND LETTER
The three started on a methodi-

cal and minute searchof all our
belongings. First they went through
all the books and papers, looking
for counter-revolutiona- ry material
of which there was none. But
they did find in my desk an old
letter from my sister Eugenia in
England dealing with family mat-
ters, and which I had foolishly
saved. For the NKVD hounds a
letter from a foreign country was
a prize Indeed.

Demyan.who had kept his poise,
was now visibly disturbed.He gave
me a reproachful look as If say
ing:

"Why. of why, . did you have to
keep it?"

(Tomorrow: The fate of Demyan.)

PorterSpeech Will
Be CarriedOn KBST

HOUSTON, Oct. 2. UB JackPor-
ter, Houston oilman, and Republi-
can nomineefor the U. S. Senate,
announcedtoday he will make the
second major radio speechof his
campaign Monday night at Mid-
land.

The speech wiH be carried by
15 stations from 8:30 to 9 o'clock.

Radio stationscarrying the Mon-
day speechwill include KRBC Abi-
lene,. KBST Big Spring, KGKL
San Angelo, KBWD Brownwood.
and KRLS Midland.
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NEW LOCATION

104 E. THIRD

HE60TINTO
AN AWFUL

PICKLE

. . . but dashedright downto John--
ne's, where his dining problems
were solved in a jiffy!
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BARGAINS! 1W & USED

FURNITURE
We haveopeneda warehouseandlsdmplefloor at 121 East2nd
Street just a few feet fromourr main store1 Just for the pur-

pose of showing you the many specialswe carry in new and
used furniture. A salesmanJs theretocourteously assist.you
in making your selections, I f you do not find it therebesure

.'-- ..'

to visit our main storeat 205 Runnels Street.

CHECK THESE BARGAINS!

.-- Used Settee,RustVelour $ 39.50
1-- Used Maple Studio Couch, Rust, Beige

Beige and Blue Striped Tapestry 19.50

1-- Used Studio Couch, RustVelour 29.50
1-- Used Studio Couch,Walnut Arms, Green

" Q"d Beige Tapestry 19.50

.-- Deck Bed, new. Navy Style , . 9.95,
2-(- 3-3) Box Springs, New But Soiled, ea. ..... 5.00
2-(- 4-6) StapleCotton Mattresses,used,ea. . . . f 15.00
1-- Used Green Velour Settee " 49.50
1-- Used Blue Velour Settee 39.50
1-- Used Greenand Beige Velvet Settee 19.50
1-- Used 2-P- c. Living Room Suite, Roseand

Green Damask 19.50
1-- Used 2-P- c. Living Room Suite, Rose,

Floral' Tapestry 29.50
1-- Used 2-P- c. Living Room Suite, Rose

Floral Tapestry 39.50
1-- Used Beige TapestrySofa-Qu-een Anne

good as new 79.50
1-- Used Platform Rocker, beige tapestry 14.50

2-Du- ncan Phyft Sofas,new but slightly. shop
worn your choice ;vt 89.50 ..t

1-- New Lawson Sofa, heavytapestry . . r . . . . . 129.50 .

1-- Used 8-P-c. Junior Dining Room Suite in light .V- -

walnut, good as new, consistingof combina-
tion china buffet, extension table and six
chairs in white leatherette,asbestospad in-clu-

ded

for table . A real buy at 129.50
1-- Used 8-P- c. Junior Dining Room Suite, same

asabove, only in dark walnut 109.50 !

2-6--Pc. Dinette Suites,walnut finish; new, dis-

continuednumbers Reg. price $98.50Reduced
to '.v. . . 69.50

1-- 8-Pc Walnut Dining Room Suite, asgood
as new 1 19.50

1-- Used

.

5-P- c. Oak Dinette '. f. r. . . . . 39.50
.i i. --o oo moammm .n - m.mammmmimmm- -

1-- Used White Drop Leaf Table and .
four cnoirs ' - . , . m.ot

1-- Used Oak Dinette,consisting of table
and six choirs . . . ,... . . - 39.50

1-- Used 5-P- c. White and Black Dineffe, con-
sisting of extensiontable.withporcelain

top and4 chairs '. 39.50
1-- Used

8-P- c. MahoganyDining Room Suite,
consisting ofbuffet, round extensiontable
and 6 chairs : 59.50

e-piece Bed Room Suites,vanity, chest
andBed. Regular price $198.50.Reducedto . 139.50

1-- Used Elcctrolux Refrigerator.Usesbutane.
Priced at 129.50

9x12 Felt Base,Hard SurfacedRugs- your
choice of patternsin one group 8.95

9x12 All Wool FacedGlamorugs-yo-ur choice
of several patterns .... .T. . . 29.95

Theaboveitems areall on displayonourSampleand
"' 'i -- .' r, .

it WarehouseFloor at 727 East SecondStriett
lh- - ALL USED MATTRESSES AND STUDIO

.ft i

COUCHES HAVEIEEN STERILIZED

EASY TERMS FREE DELIVERY

Barrow-Dougla-ss FurnitureCo.

V
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WILL EMPLOY LIVE AMMUNITION

U. S. Armed Forces To Test
Their Unification Program

ZGLIN FIELD, Fla.. Oct GB--The

latest air-grou- tactics for
any war, the future, will be, dem-snstrat- ed

here this week when the
armed forces test their" year-ol- d

unification program.
The maneuverswill employ live

ammunition, including o-t-

bombs.Five men have beenkilled
and Injured already in rehear-
sals when bombs fell short their
target.

Officially known as Operation
Combine 111, the six-we- ek ma-

neuver will demonstrate more
. than 3,000 service school students
the techniques air-grou- tac-
tics.

The maneuverwill involve men
and.planesfrom the Navy", Army,

' Marine Corps and Air Forces.
Starting "Monday, full-sca-le war--I

fare employing most the latest
weaponsexcept atomic bombs and
guided missiles will rage along

'Gulf Coast between the mythical
I countries-- "Namoro" and "De-tluvia- ."

', Skies above South "Alabama,
northwest Florida, and parts
Georgiaand Mississippi will be dot-te- d

with 500 speedyplanes of all
services, including 100 F-8- 0 Shoot-kin-g

Star jet fighters.
Altogether some 8,500 men sim--
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ulating a full Army will T)e used
to demonstrate-- tactics the - new
Army will employ It called upon
to fight another war.

Mat. Gen. William D. Old. Ninth
'Air Force commanderwho will di
rect the maneuver,says this thing
of planned of air and
ground forces is somethingnew.

There was some-- in
World War II, particularly In the
later stages,but it was all on an
informal basis, between the com
mandersin the respectivetheaters,.
be said.

Communist Troops
Encircle Chinhsien
North Of The Wall

PEIPING, Oct. 2. Ml

reports today said that
Chinhsien, important Manchurian
City 105 miles north of the Great
Wall, had at last been encircled
by Communisttroops.

Chinhsien, northern rail termin
us of the combined railway-airli- ft

supply route to Mukden, has been
a major objective in the Red drive
to cut the Manchuriancorridor.

The airport, four miles north of
the city, was reportedly still held
by a small Nationalist garrison,
but surrounding red artillery re-
cently has prevented its use by
the Mukden airlift

Radio contact with Hsingcheag.
rail town only 65 miles north of
the Great Wall, was broken. In-

dicating that a red column may
have captured it.

Child Given Two
Months To Live
Killed In Crash

SAGINAW, Mich., Oct. 2. LR
Four-year-o- ld Sharon Hebner. a
leukemia victim, had been given
only two more months to live.

Today her father. Earl was
bringing her from their home in
Bad Axe on one of their daily vis-

its to a Saginaw specialist His
tfar collided with another.

Sharon was killed.- - Her father
and four other persons were in
jured.
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Beaumont Woman

Feared Murdered
Oct. 2. HI

said the dis
of a
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than just a missing-perso-n
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No Waiting for This

IraRd-Nc-w Fireball Engine.

Get This Thrill Today!

YOU dish yourself a
that make

Buick engine leader
parade.

You again surge
JFireball power under

bonnet your prewar Buick.
action action

from to working days,
take weary engine out your

faithful 1937 or later modelBuick

-. 'T
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"Vufcini

There' demonstration
Navy Marine carrier planes
picking long-rang-e bombers

objective running
fighter escort tar-
get.

Putnam, command-
er Marine Group
Comdr. Blitch, charge
Carrier Group

Japanese mainland
added wasn't

because Japaneseair-pow- er

pretty knocked

Monday Tuesday
week, combat air-
craft, rocket reconnaissance
displays,

adard airchaft control
facilities.

Climaxing exercises
Wednesday there
power consisting
bombing rocket strafing
attacks parachute

attack.

HOUSTON, Deputy
Sheriff Jakke Colga
appearance Beau-

mont Tuesday
"more
case."

Eloise Twitchell,

merchantseaman sailed
Houston Monday,

missing Tuesday afternoon
Beaumont

mother Colmesnell.
afraid

her,"
Colga

Harris County sheriffs
partment yesterday broadened
search include

sides Beaumont
Liberty County

Twitchell's late-mod- el

tomobile foundabandoned
lonely Harris County Wednes

Luggage
found
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place a sparklingnew 1948 Fire-ba-ll

engine fresh from the factory.

a complete package.
get the items listed in the panel
everything from . carburetor to
clutch, valves to pan. getevery
design construction feature that

today's Buick engine out in
all-yo- ur engine is waiting

our shop right now becauseen-

gine output has outstripped new-ca-r

productionat the

varying a bit from model to
model is low enough to make
powerpackagea prize So why
delay longerthe thrill of owning
driving 1948-power- ed Come
today to simple the whole

is.

BUICK CARE
KEEPSBUICKS BEST

fl
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LETTER TO

Can

To City
Editor:

have been chosen

from the Senior,
Scout' No. to you

explaining our feels that
the Girl Scout Hut. should be
up.

want to begin by saying that
our troop members and sponsors
were pleased when wt read your

editorial In Thursday's Dally Her-

ald. We knew then that you were
plugging for us, and we feel that
others who read the article may
become interested in this worth-
while project

Our troop wishes say
big "Thank everyonewho
has already contributed towards
this project. We believe that "the
Girl Scout Hut improved
for the following reasons:

The need suitableplace
where can hold their regular
meetings, parties, camp-out-s and
the like.

The present condition the
building "sore-eye-" to that
neighborhood:

The condition of the
building makes embarrassing

to invite troopsfrom other cities
visit us.

An attractive building owned
by the girls themselveswould add

enthusiasm and
the Girl Scouting program In Big
Spring.

Sincerely,
Roberts

Senior Troop No.

OLD MAN BUT
A GOOD ONE

MONTEREY PARK, Calif..
Oct. George W.
91, and Mrs. Martha Williams,
72, will be married here Sun-

day. The romancebegan with
ad old-ag-e pension

magazine. Mrs. Williams of
Oakland placed the ad "look-
ing for Christian gentle-
man companion. ...am

hunter." Searsanswered:
am an old man but

one."
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up
zip go

today's

thrill of
brand-ne-w

And
get

In two

since

it with

It's power You
all

new
oil You

and
puts front.
Best of for
you in

factory.

The cost
this

bargain.
any and

car? in
see how

thing

Dear

Girls
Troop write

why, troop
fixed

great
You"

shouldbe

Girls
they

present

pride, dignity

Kitty

Sears,

good
for-

tune
good

HHr

You g-t- all this
ALL NEW!

NEW Cylinder Block

NIW Crankthaft end Bearinf.
NEW ConnectingRod

MW Niton, Pint and Ring
NEW Puih Rods and Tappets
NEW Oil Pump
NEW Oil SOeens
NEW Oil Pan
NEW Thermostatand Homing
NEW Carburetor
NEW Air Cleaner
NEW Manifolds
NEW Water Pump
NEW Canuhaft
NEW Timing Chain and Sprockets
NEW Cylinder Head
NEW Valve and,Sprint.--
NEW Kocker-Arr- n Assembly

t NEW Flywheel Housing
fj NEW Flywheel

S NEW Clutch .

y k NEW Batwcftr

I .SNEW Fuel Pump
EJChNEW DistributorIjS NEW Spark Plug

fB WW Spark Plug Wire

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
211 WEST FOURTH Big Spring Phont 848
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Rate Boost Asked
WASHINGTON. Oct 2. tfUThe

nation's railroads asked yesterday
for another eight per' cent boost
in freight rates. The increase,--, if
grantedby the v Interstate Com-

merce Commission, would- - add
$672,500,000 to the country'! annual
freight bin.

M

SKIRTS
Regular198 to 8.00

Skirts. A real savlngl

$1.00

SHOES
Assorted oxfords and sandals.
Red, Black, Brown, White.
Reg. 3.49

$2.00

WASHCLOTHS
Reg. 13c Cannon Wash Cloths.
Assorted colors,

9 For $1.00

DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. 2J9 men's fancy dress
shirts. Sizes 14-1- 7. A Bargain!

$2.00

T-SHIR-
TS

Men's f Idt knit
White only. Reg. He

2 For $1.00

WORK SOCKS
Men's sturdy work
socks. Sizes 10-1- 3. Reg. 29c

4 For $1.00

SWEATERS
Boy's all-wo- ol pull-ove-r sweaters.
Reg; 2.49. Sizes 26-3- 6

$2.00

SLIPS
Full length cotton slips
Orlg. U9. Sizes 34-4- 4

$1.00

KNIT VESTS
Reg. 69c ladies' warm cotton
knit vests. Sizes 34-4- 0

2 For $1.00

ROCKER
Reg. 14.95 rocker upholsteredIn
rich wine or blue tapestry.

$13.00
RADIOS

Reg. 12.95 plastic table
model Airline radio.

$12.00

MOPS
Reg. 14t self-wringi-ng mops.
Buy now and Save!

$1.00

FOOTBALL
Ran. 3.19 regulation
footballs. Artificial leather cevers. .

$3,00

AUTO POLISH
Quirt can Ouirdex Aute'
Polish. Reg. Sic '

2 For $1.00

Bomb Hurts None"
BERMEN, Germany,Oct 2. (Jl

German police said-- today an un-
identified "plane dropped a bomb,
probably accidentally,over suburb-
an , Shoenebeck Thursday!'The
bomb exploded In a gardenandno-
body was hurt U S. Army author-
ities at Welsbadeadeclined corn--
meat

219-22- 1 Wttt Third

long-wearin- g

BUT

crepe
2.69. Buy

Big Spring (Texts)'Herald Bun., Oct 3, 3

50 Pistol Stolen
HAIFA, Israel, Oct 2i (l Burg-

lars stole about 50 pla--
tols and ammunition from a wart-hous-e

where they had beea
by the United Nation, tJ. N.

spokesmansaid today.

" 7Z77T I

vmeter

TOMORROW
KNIT SLEEPERS

Regular1.19 Soft cotton knit
sleepers.Sizes B.

$1.00

SPUN RAYON

Sheer spun rayon floral prints.
Reg. 77c

2 Yds. $1.00

TEA TOWELS
Unfinished tea towels. Approx.
1 yard square.Reg. 25c

6 For $1.00

ANKLETS
Children'sgay colored anklets.
Assorted colors. Sizes 8Vi to 11.

- 6 For $1 00

RAYON SHANTUNG
Reg. 1.15 lovely rayon shantung.
Buy now and Save!

$1.00 Yd.

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Reg-- 2.19 warm flannel plaid
shlrte. Sizes 14ft

$2.00

GOWNS
Ladfet eotton gowns.
Originally Nowl

American

stored

$1.00

KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. 69c children's knit shirts.
Blue white. Size x

2 For $1.00

- L etr W

4

to 17

or

SWEATSHIRTS
Boy's warm cotton sweat shirts,
Sins 4-- Assortedcolors.

$1.00

MARQUISETTE
Reg:. 29c novelty Marquisette.

in. assortedcolors. Save!

4 Yds. $100

CHAIRS
asy to paint, unfinished

chairs. Wen 3.M

$1.00

CHAIN GUARD
Chrome plated bicycle
chain guard. Reg. 1.15 .

$1.00

CLAWHAMMER
Ward's Lakeside Quality claw-

hammer.Reg 129

$1.00

,; BENCH VISE
Sturdy garag benchvice.''
4 Inch Jaws. Orig, 5.23

$4.00

1948

A X

f

NOW---US- E YOUR CREDIT AT

Reg.

WARD'S

UFNf

Mont

'Do you ieet .

HBMlV Toonr rInt
fee! oM at 40, M or,

more? Injur youthful pleura agate. If'yr hT ilowtd doirtt yoor rim 1
YiUUty, jut o. to your druseiet sadatk
for Ctltron cUnraUtln tablet. JCiar mm-ar- e

oMabiin remarkable win tW.
aaaaxtaf formula.

62$

DRESSES
Oay print cotton dresses.Reg.
2Ja Values!

$2.00

SLIPPERS

Ladies' and children's felt
house slippers.Reg. 1.19

$i:oo

BED SPREADS
Heavy tutted Chinille
spreads.Reg. 8J6

$6.00

SET

BATH TOWELS
Heavy Turkish bath towels.
22" x 3B". White only. Reg. 69c

2 For $1.00

TIES

PEP..

Reg. 1.00 and 130 ties.
Many In new fall patterns.Save!

3 For $1.00

NYLON HOSE
Ret. MS Nylon hose. 81 ga. 15 denier.
New Fall shades.Purchaseslimited.

$1.00
NYLONS

Reg. 215 Sheer 54-- ga.

Nylons. Navy blue only.

$1.00

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 19 boy's sport shirts.
Blue, tan or white.

$1.00

COTTON SLIPS
Reg. 69c "little' girls white cotton
slips. Sizes 2--

2 For $1.00

LINOLEUM
8 ft printed heavyWardoleun
6 ft printed heavy Wardoleum.

$1.00

PRISCILLAS
Levely cushiondot pricillas.

JvW

$3.00

BOWL SET
Reg. 1.19 3 piece Pyrex
mixing bowl set

$1.00

CUTLERY BOX
Sturdy divided cutlery
box. Dollar Day Value.
Reg. l.l.

$1.00

vaat w

adid

remit

bed

A

SEALED BEAM
Reg. 1.19 6.E. sealedbeams.
Fits all. cart equippedwith sealedbum
unite

$1.00

wax.
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Condon To Europe
NEW YORK. Oct 2. Ifl Dr.

Xiward U. Condon, director:of the
TJ. S. Bureau of Standards, sailed
today for Europe where he will
represent this country at a gener--al

conferenceon weights and meas-

ures in Paris.
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Air ...At Lower Ctst!

Now at kflt, baUetcanplay m
Ike floor aodkeepwarm aa4oecy

The Coleman Gaa Floor Far-Ba-ca

dhradates heat . . . makies
.floors a healthful comfort aeoe
for children. Floods your "home
wkh huge volumes,of warm afcr,

dean,healthful, teri0e4...gbes
yoaantformcomfort Iraca 'floor
to ceiling girea yarn warm
floors. Yoa doat ewe seed a

tf
TIm

raknoeaf
for lass

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203Runnels .

are

Is to See

Big

Shirt-Sal- e

Which-Als- o

Smashingluys
in PAJAMAS,

GLOVES,

SHIRTS

AND SHORTS,

UNtON '

SAVE .

U9E. Third

Slates

Conference

On Personnel

I!

AUSTIN, Oct. 2 The" 10th annual
meeting of the Texas Personnel
Conference, designed,to serve Tex--

ans in business, industry, educa
tion and is.scheduled
at the university of Texas Nov
4-- 5.

The 1948 meeting is to emphasize
manapement-emDlov- e relations, ac
cording to Dr. William A. Nielan- -

der, director, and a special feature
is jto be a panel on tne Tan-Ha-rt

lp art.
Don Mitchell, of the

Sylvania Electric Products Co. oi
Now York, is to sneakat the onen--

Ing general session on "Present
Day Philosophy for Management.'
He is also to be on the Taft-Hartle- y

nanel alone with Charles M.
Brooks, associatedgeneral counsel
of the National Labor Relations
Board, who will discuss provision
of the act and the NLRB role in

it; James Carey,
secretary-treasur-er of the COP,
sneaking for labor: --Fred Rudse.

consultant.New York
City, speaking on the individual
worker's point of view as deter
mined by surveys: and Mathe w H
O'Brien, labor counsel for "the Cel--

aneseCorp. and the National Lith
graphers

Many other sectional meetings
will deal with personnalproblems
and trends. Indications are that at
tendancewill 800. Registra
tion fee has been.set at $5 and

and hotel reserva
tions may be arranged through the
office of the director. Box 22M,

Station, Austin.

Volunteer,Firemen.
Arc Commemorated

AUSTIN. Oct. 2. unteer

firemen, who this month are to
be honored by a
issueof a three-ce- nt postagestamp
were given an additional pat on
the back today by State Fire
Insurance Marvin
HalL

"I have long observedthe good
job the volunteers of Texas have
done without regard of personal
danger, discomfort or inconven
ience to themselves and without
desire for reward of any kind. It
is a proud feeling to 'know that
material recognition Is being given
to men so seldom Hall
said.

Hull Has Birthday
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. HI Cor--

dell Hull observed his 77th birth-
day today. The former Secretary
of Statewas reported progressing
so well at Bethesda (Md.) Naval
Hospital that he may leave there
soon. . t

Prices and we mean
on dress

shirts... in lustrouswhite

stripesand Wash-fa-st

colors. All fabrics
Come in order one, three,
six ...or a DOZEN beforeour stocks

Sure

Our

SUITS!

NOW!

president

association.

exceed

University

praised,"

patterns.

344and1445'

RESISTANCE--

i T

i
H Three Dollar

HOUSTON. Oct. 2. to The South--
west's first "three dollar oil" since
World War I' has the1 oil Industry
In a tleht snot.

"Resistance to the new 35-ce-

npr barrel hike in crude-oi-l prices
is firm but the way is being, left
nnpn for ppneraiecceDiance. . .

Only a ,few small'
havemet the hike, announcedTues

Eight Loan

Face

Usury Charge
AUSTIN. Oct. 2. Wl Atty. pen.

Price today eight loan
agencieswere chargedwith viola-

tion of the state anti-usur-y law in
a suit filed in 57th District Court

at San Antonio.
Daniel listed the defendants as

C. E. Crowe and R. K. Eckcrd,
doing business as the Modern Fi
nance and Thrift Co., of San An

tonio: the Modern Finance and
Thrift Co., of Dallas: the Alice Fi

nance Co., of Alice; the Eglc Fi-

nance Co., of Robstown, the Pub--

iin vinonnp Service oi corpus
Chrlstl; the Capital Financeuo.. ot
Corpus Christl; tne Bona finance
Co. of Corpus Christi: the Eagle
Loan Co., of Corpus Christi.

rtaiioi cMri JudgeC. K. Quin set
Oct. 25 as the date for heariJK of

the injunction asked by the state
to restrain the defendantsfrom vio
lating the anti-usur- y laws.

tvia ctt claims the companies
named chargedin excessof 10 per
cent interest through demandingoi
hnrr-nure- r that theV take OUt iO--

surance policies for the period of
the loan.

tjio ctatp'x nptition alleges that
premiums paid on insurance poli

cies by the borrowers --consumes
an exaction in excess of legal ln--
tentt" and that such insurance
policies are to loans.

Rites
For Polio

Oct. 2. (fl-D- ou-

ble funeral serviceswere held here
Saturday for Mrs. Leo Gourley,
29, and her nephew, George T.
Hudson, Jr., 16. Both died in a
Waco hospitalwith polio.
' Mrs. Gourley died Thursday and
funeral rites were originally slat-
ed here this morning, but were
postponedwhen Hudson died early
today. They were the 20th and 21st
polio casesreported in Navarro
County this year.

It's TCRRIFK!Nothinglike it
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DRESS SHIRT SALE

NOW in Progress!

SMASHED
top-quali-ty

broadcloths,
handsome

Sanforized.
TODAY;

exhausted!
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government,
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day by Phillips Petroleum. Many
oilmen, particularly inajor com--,

pariy spokesmen,termed 'the hike
as inflationary and unnecessary.

They point to Bureau of Mines
figures which indicate the post
war increase in demand for pe-

troleum products is on the decline,
beingonly 3.3 percent in July (over
July last year) as compared with
6.7 percent the first six months
6ri948.

Advocates of the increases,par
ticularly the Independentoperators,
claim the boost Is long overdue
and will insure even greaterpro
duction of domestic oil.

The situation was the same last
year when Sun Oil astoundedthe
industry with" a sudden50-ce-nt per
barrel increase.That,was on Nov.
28. A few small companies met
the boost immediately. Not until
Dec. 8, did the major companies
follow in rolling snow ball fash
ion.

It was another ten days bafore
an increase of VA cents per gal-
lon in retail gasoline prices be-

came general.
(In the Southwest a 25-ce-nt per

barrel increase in crude postings

",

.'

l.4'

:?
"Motors

i
j-f-

,ii .

.

ln

Has
tr

On

fc.-

normally leads to a nt per gal
Ion boostin retail gasolineprices.)

Resistanceto the purchaseprice
boosts becomesdifficult when pro-

ducers,anxious to receivetho high-

est prices'possible, begin to break
from regular customers and turn
to thosepaying the highest prices.

D. Harold Byrd, Dallas, presi-
dent of the IndependentPetroleum
Association of Texas, last week
said: "If the larger companiesdo
not meet the new price, Indepen-
dents will be forced to cut well
connections end transferthem to
Phillips or those matchingthe Phil-
lips price."

Hines H. Baker, president of
Humble Oil, a Standard of Jersey
subsidiary, summarized the
thoughts of those opposed to the
hike by saying "we do not intend
to increase our prices unless we
are forced to do so by a change
in competitive conditions."

Robert E. Wilson, chairman of
Standardof Indiana, said any rea-
sons for price boosts "are out-
weighed by the paramount import-
anceof trying to halt the inflation--'
ary spiral."
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Assistant to the Director National Committee for Edacatioi oa AicofebUfem
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"MY EXPERIENCE WITH
MISS 'ANONYMOUS' RecoveredAlcoholic Womaa

NOT WET OR DRY MEETING

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

Big Spring Auditorium ThursdayOct 7th M.

Educational

FREE FREE

f
Get

Monday,Oct.
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East On Highway 80

For

Wrecker Service
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NEW and USED AUTO PARTS

To Fit
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Lunch Cloths CHENILU Cosmetic Cases LADIES' HALF SUPS

Bed Spreads
Made of best quality materials for longer service. Clear plastic

BBBBBBBBbPSPL' VW
Full bed size chenille spreads.Exciting new patterns and color handle, one, lock. Removable plastic,tray . '. Mirror lid. Colors $100$100 combinations that will add charmto your bedroom. Nice quality. in Blu,e Brown, Red and Reptile.
Colors in White, Lime, Orey, Blue, Yellow.

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV VMitWTlBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

)Zz7,aBar.ear.eaBBk $C00 $198
All elastiewaist for eomforf and longer service . . . dainty lace

Large size lunch cloths printed la ?iy. now designs to please trim edges . . . colors in blue, white, tearoseand maize . . '

Plus Tax.your taste.Priced special for this event Sfzts small; mtdium andJargt.

Romaine Crepe

40 in Romain crepe . . . solid colors in blue, navy . . . 100

washable. , . fast color. Perfect for blouses, dresses. . . Reg.

$1.19 yard values.

Sox

H3
Both rayon dresssox and eqtton knit sport aox. All elastie top.

Theseart Irregulars of our S$c and 75c hose. All sixes 10 to IX

RAYON PANTIES

4
I

. Blut and tearoie colors ... ill elasticwalit . . . brtaf stylt
i

, Sim I to 8 . . . irregular quality.

MEN'S KNITTED BRIEFS

eVaVaVaVaVaVaVHaaKI

mMx:"lm Pair

Men's quality knitted briefs . . . durable, long wearing

' ... all elastic waist -- . . Sizes in Small, Medium and large...

80

iDHHHieBeHIWiRRHH

$100

Men's

Yard,

$100

CHILDREN'S

$100
Pair

$100

Irregular

Square

Quadriga Prints

42
Yard

' Fancy prints In second quality . . . dozens of new patterns and
j colors from which to choose. Fast colors and sanforized. Reg.
- 59c per yard.

Men's Work Sox

sStbssLH $100

Men's heavy duty cotton work tox . . . full length with ribbed

' top. All sizes from 10 to 12. Priced, special for this event

10

For

4
Yds.

7

I
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7 .ibV K m Flm m .eV m b r

MEN'S FULL SIZEWHITE

HANDKERCHIEFS

$100

MARQUISETTE

CURTAIN SCRIM

300Yards,Reg. 39cYard
42 INCHES WIDE

$100

MONDAY IS
DOLLAR DAY
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Over 100 top quality suits from which to choose.
All are the newestand latestpatterns, and
styles. Select yours now, only . . .

a-a-eak-

111

Holds The Suit
Your Choice

Pricerangesfrom $29.45to $55.00. Finest quality all wool fabrics in flan--

nels, worsteds,tweedsand gabardines. Choice in either double or single
breasted.

Set

colors

Size 20x12x7 and 28x15x7. Two matching suitcases in top quality

materials.Canvas covered. . . lacqueredfinish. Colors In brown

alligator, brown, beige stripe and tan.

Two

kKkk

Plus Tax
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Of

40

5
Yds.

35.00 Value

NOW.:....

GOOD QUALITY

BATH MAT SETS

Rose,Blue, White, Green

$100

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

InchesWide

MONDAY IS
DOLLAR DAY

Mens Fall Suits

Luggage

$100

$ooo

OWN

Men's

WORLDWIDE

$100
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Cowboy Boots
Greatly reduced price. Justin and Hyer cowboy boots. The

finest boot in West Texas today. Beautiful two-ton-e inlays

and colbred silk thread. Formerly sold for $35.00

-

i

$1750

4
Pair

LADIES' RAYON PANTIES

lKk. ' "V. iBaTatrJ

Elastie waist . . . colors tn blue and tearose.Irregular qualities
i

. . Sizes smalf, medium and large.

LADIES' RAYON GOWNS

$100

Beautifully trimmed In laee ... all the new colors, too. White

Tearose,Blue and Maize . . .

LARGE BED SHEETS

$059
akaT 5H

81108 bed sheets.Type 140 seconds. Here Is a sheet that will

give long service at an unusually low price. Limited'quanlty.

MEN'S KHAKI WORK PANTS

$2
Heavy duty built to give long hard service. Buckhide quality.

Canforized and fast color. All sizes 28 to 44.

CHILDREN'S TRAINING PANTS

8

Pair

SIZE

B?L, 5jtB

Thete training pants Tn whHo knit cotton with all elastiewaist

... all sties I to 8. A terrific bargalh.

Justins Regular10.95

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS

V90

Hill

Finest quality calfskin and kfdskln leathers. Made by Justin.

Choice-- of MeccaHin too, tap too or straight last Regular price

SlBJf.
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Big Ipring (Teeai)

DOLLAR

DAY

SPECIAL

LADIES'

PANTIES

3 Pr. $1.00
; Keg. $2.98Ladies'

SLIPS
r -

2 For $3.00
"DoDar Day Only"

Ladies'0e d Two Piece

DRESSES
1m fpoaa,Crepet,Wash

SfflcEeg.$12.75

$7.95
NewArrivals

2 RACKS

DRESSES

$5.95 and $6.95
Large Sekctioa

Sizes9 to 44

SUN-GA- Y

WASH FROCKS
CREATIONS

Sizes14-4-4

Jr.Sizes

$2.98
Dollar Day Only

OseTable OddLot
HEN'S DRESS

OXFORDS

$2.00
Mostly Large Sixes
Dollar Day Paly

- Boys' WesternStyle

BELTS 59c

SHEETS

FELZER BRAND
81"x99"

$2.49
Boys'WooTpr

Leather

JACKETS

$3.98 to $16.75
Sizes4--18

Ladies'Irregular

NYLON HOSE

$1.00
LarkwoodBrand .

" New Shades

The

UNITED
INC.

108 E. Third

I
HeraMt;Iun.,?Oct 3, 194-8-

BonhamJewelry
SchoolJs Only

OntlnS'wtst .

BONHAM. --Oct Faa--t'
nln county school of lapidary art
and tilversmlthing for disabled
personshere is the only one of its
kind in the Southwest.

The school, under the Texas
State program of vocational re-

habilitation for disabledpersons,is
conducted by the Bev. Charles G.
Kehler episcopalrector of Bonham.
Classes are held in the Bonham
high school building.

J. J. Brown of the State Depart-
ment of vocational rehabilitation
rates the school as giving the most
complete training in its field of
any in the U. S.

The Rev. Kehler came to Texas
from Canadalast year, where he
spent 16 years in mission work
among the Indians of Ontario. He
taught them gem cutting andJewel-
ry making.

The enrollment in the school Is

small, but becauseof the highly
specializednature of the work.
large classesare not feasible.

The disabledstudentsare taught
how to cut cabochons gems or
stones with smooth, curved sur
faces.Jewelssuch as diamondsare
also fashioned. Studentswork with
gold, silver, aluminum, brass and
copper and are taught plating, ng

and engraving. They also
learn to recut stones and set them
according to customers design.

The State Department of Voca-

tional Rehabilitation pays tuition,
board and room for the disabled
students. They provide equipment
and materials, and at the comple-
tion of the course a minimum of
six months the equipment be-

comes the property of the graduate.
Acquiring skill in transforming

raw materials into attractive and
unusual jewelry" is giving a new
start in life to the students,whose
handicapshive barred them from
other types of work.

ISN'T IT GREAT
TO BE 105? "

LONDON, Oct S. Mrs.
Concyjetta Tomklns sent a tel-

egram today to -- Mrs. Jane
Longcroft, who will be 105

years old Sunday.
"Isn't it great to be 1057" It

said.
Mrs. Tomklns ought to know.
She'sbeen 105 for two months.

aoofl news
For Folks Who

SufferFrom
k'STfMACR IRS

lSMI FMI TASTE

kUll INIIIESTim
Soyen test bloated and miserablearte
ray dmI, WxU sour, bitter foodf XX

a, bar U bow 70amarfet blewid re
Ucf from this nerrousdistress.

Xrerrtima food eaten the etomtrh
vital gastric Jules mutt flow normallyto
break-u- p certain food particles;else the
food may ferment.Bour food, add lndl
pestlonandgas frequentlycauseamo
bid. touebr. fretful, peevish, nervous
condition,loss of appetite,underweight,
restless sleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase
the flow of this vital gastricJuice. Medi-
cal authorities. In Independentlabora-
tory testson humanstomachs, hare by
positive proof shown that SSSTonle Is
amazingly effective In Increasing this
flow when it Is too little or scantydue
to a non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.
This Is uue to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial and potent acti-
vating Ingredients.

Also. ESS Tonle helpsbuild-u- p noa
organic, weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia so with a good flow of
this gastric digestive Juice,plusrich red
blood you shouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel better, work better,play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of soda and other alkallzers to
counteractgas and bloatingwhen what
you so dearly need Is SSSTonic to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't wait! Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic has helped.
UUllons of bottlessold. Get a bottle of
SSSTonle from your drug store today.
8M Tonle helps Build SturdyHealth,

f ft
r--- Ik
Jan IMjMmiM.

"Hwd" Off Trouble This Winter.

Briag yoor car k here today for a

ompkfo motor reconditiong be-

fore wiater weather sets kt! We'll,

griatl valve, replacewont partsand

isjM yew ear to keep ft rolliag for'
- v way treHble-fre-e miles.

JonesMotor Co.
11 Gregg Phone 555
DODGE PLYMOUTH

DODGE sTob-Bate-eT Tracks
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY Dr. A. M. Bowden, superintendentof the Big
Spring State Hospital, cuts "his birthday cake as Mrs. Bowden looks

, on at a party tenaered on the occasion of his 72nd birthday last
Monday by employes of the hospital. More than 100 attendedthe af-

fair, staged in the dining room of the employes building, and paid
their respects to Dr. Bowden and his wife, who was presentedwith
a bouquet (Jack M. Haynes"photo).

TREAT YOUR VENETIAN BLINDS

AS YOU WOULD FURNITURE

Treat your Venetian blinds asyou

do your furniture. After all you
don't wait until dust is an inch
thick on your piano or desk to
clean tt. So why not give your
blinds iregular and effective clean-
ing. It w-i-ll make the job simpler
in the long run.

A five-minu- te session with an

HammondTo Speak
At Farm Meeting

J. Walter Hammond,presidentof
the Texas Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, will be on the program for
the district No. 6 meeting of the
Farm Bureau, in Snyder Oct. 14.

Hammond,an outspoken and dy-

namic personality, has headedthe
bureau since its inception in Tex-
as.PatBullock, Colorado City, state
senator, is to appear on the pro-
gram also.

Another feature will be the dis-

trict contest for naming of a farm
bureau queen. Sue Wise has been
chosen as the Howard county entry
and will compete with queens of
Martin, Dawson, Scurry, Nolan
and perhaps other counties. The
winner will represent the district
fh the state.

Weeg Continues
String Of Triumphs

Frances Weeg continued her
string oftriumphs at the Dawson
county fair's horse show Friday
by taking purple, blue and red rib-
bons as well as cash and mer-
chandiseprizes.

Her Sobre's Dianne took grand
championshiphonors in a class for
fillies after copping first place at
halter, while Tommy took first at
halter, first in reining and second
in calf roping.

Sappho Tone was first in halter
competition for fluacterhorses,first
In a halter classfor 1947 palominos
and second in quarterhorse judg
ing.

Howard And Dawson
FarmersWill Confer

Directors of the Howard county
chapterof the Farm Bureau,head-
ed by A. J. Stallings, president,
will hold 1 joint meeting with the
Dawson county Farm Bureau di
rectors m Lamesa Tuesday.

The meetingis slated for 8 p. m.
at Ladell's cafe in Lamesa. Only
routine matters are due for con-

sideration.. Howard county directors
are returning a visit recently by
the Dawson county farm leaders

Billy Vaughn In
Carrier Exercises

Billy R. Yaughn, airman, USN,
son of Mrs. Ada Vaughn of 1613

Jenning St., is serving abroad the
aircraft carrier USS Boxer, which
Is participating in the amphibious
training exercisesin Southern Cal-
ifornia under the commandof Rear
Admiral B. J. Rodgers, USN, Com-
mander, Amphibious Force, Pacif-
ic Fleet
About 19,000 Navy and Marine
Corps personnel,56 ships, and 320
planes are engaged in various
phasesof the exercises.

1510

ostrich feather duster will Jceep
your blinds as good as new' all
year through. Always dust away
from the tabs.Makers of Venetian
blinds advise wiping the blinds
down with one of the standard
cleaners,good old soap and water,
glycerine or ammonia. There are
several cleanerson the market de-

signed especiallyfor keepingblinds
bright, bdt regular dusting and
ordinary cleansingshould do the
trick.

If you want your blinds xefin-ished-.

repaired or given a good
face lifting, check with the' firm
from whom you originally ordered
the blinds.

You should not use wax on the
blinds. No matter how sparingly
you use it, the wax will make re-
painting and refinishing of blinds
impossible, advise manufacturers,
faint will not adhere to a waxed
surface.

You shouldn't douse your blinds
in the bathtub. Carelesslyundried
water spots may mar their beauty
whether they are wood or metal.
It will also shrink or fade tapes.

Blinds should not be exposed to
rain, hall, sleet or snow. The paint
finish will be ruined unless you
can manage to wipe them dry
quickly.

If blinds become too soot covered
it will be difficult to restore their
natural beautyeven with ammonia.
The more care you give your blinds
the longer they will last.

Reoublican Rally
Called For Wednesday

A county-wid- e Republican rally
hasbeen called for Wednesday"eve-

ning, local party leaders an-

nounced Saturday. The gathering
will be from 730 to 9, in room 1
on the Settles mezzanine.

The Dewey-Warre- n campaign
committeeof the local Republican
club is heading up activities for
the rally, and is urging a full turn-
out of Republican party members.

Dewey-Warre- n headquarterswere
opened Saturday on the Settles
mezzanine, and will be maintaned
for active work from now until the
November election, R. jj. Tollett Is
the assistantstate campaign man-
ager for the Dewey-Warre- n effort
in Texas.

Held For DWI
San Angelo reports list Theodore

Franklin Schwartz, 36, Big Spring
steel worker as a prisoner on a
count of driving while intoxicated.
The complaint there alleged that
it was a second offense, Schwartz
having had one conviction for DWI
in Swishercounty on Aug. 11, 1945
He was taken into custody Wednes
day eveningon the Grape Creek
road.

SERMON Dip IT,
OR JUST TIRED?

CANTERBURY, England,
Oct 2. W Sunday after
Sunday parson, choristers and
congregationsought the source
of snores that persisted
throughoutthe sermonat near-
by St, Nicholas's ehurch.

Now the culprit has been
, found.

It was a barn owl, roosting
under the church roof.

Gregg V- -

PHONE (Day) 103

PHONE (Night) 2171-- R

, FlowersForEvery Occasion

FALL PLANTING IULBS

CAROLINE'S

WEEK'S -- BUSINESS

City Building

Shows Gain
City building figuresmadeheavy

gainsai a result of a flurry of resi-

dential' activity during the past
week as miscellaneous permits
continued at about thev average
rate. Thirty permits were Issued

for construction work that la to
cost an estimated $89,975. Most of
the cost figures came from a doz-

en new residential projects, 11 of
which were listed for $6,500 each
and another for $5$00. Eleven of
the new dwellings are to be erected
in Washington Place. Permits for
repair work, moving and remodel-
ling accountedfor the remainder
of the week's activity, which In-

creasedfigures for the year to $6,--
736.672.

e e
Other major business indicators
registered substantialdeclines.On-

ly four warranty deeds were filed
at the county clerk's office during
the week. They involved transac-
tions totalling $4,450, which left the
year's total at $1,723,001.

One new automobile and two new
trucks were registeredat the coun-
ty tax assessor-collector- 's office.

Howard War Dead

Are Enroute Home

Bodies of three Howard county
men, who gavetheir lives in World
War II, are enroute home, rela-
tives reported Saturday.

Aboard the Carroll Victory, Ar-

my transport, are the bodies of 1st
Lt. Bernie L. Scudday, Air Force,
son of Mrs. Eunice P. Scudday,
Forsan; Pvt. Travis L. Smith, Arr
my, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
L. Smith, Big Spring, and Pfc.Ster-
ling F. Tucker, Army, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Tucker, Big
Spring.

Families of these men have
been informed that the bodies of
the three were amongthe 343 Tex-an- s

enroute home from military
cemeteriesin France and Holland.
Date of arrival in the states and
in Big Spring have not been fixed.

Oilmen Expected
For Presentation
Of H-S- U Dormitory

Severalhundredoil men. among
them some of the most prominent
names in American petroleum,
are expectedto be in Abilene on
Oct. 13 for presentationof a .new
dormitory to Hardin-Simmon-s uni-

versity.
The three story structure for

women is being given in memory
of the late JudgeJ. C. Hunter, one
of the founders of the West-Centr- al

Texas Oil it Gas association.
Coincidental with the ceremony,the
Texasrallraod commission ishold-
ing a statewide oil and gas hear-
ing in Abilene's Windsor hotel.

U. S. Paratrooper
Makes Experiment

WITH THE 11TH AIRBORNE DI-

VISION IN CAMP YOUNGHANS,
JINMACHI. HONSHU. JAPAN -P-

rivate JeffersonV. Owens, son pf
Mr., and Mrs. William E. Owens
of Rt No. 1 Big Spring, recently
made an experimental parachute
jump near, Kashiwazaki, Honshu,
Japan. The drop zone in Kashiwaz-
aki is locatednear the shore of the
"Sea of Japan." ,

Pvt. Ownes enlisted In the Army
June 10, 1947 at Big Spring. He re-

ceived basic training at Fort Ord.
California and qualified as a para-
chutist and glidermanNov. 22, 1947
at Fort Benning, Ga. Upon, com-
pletion of jump school, the Texas
trooper was sent overseasand ar-
rived at the 4th ReplacementDepot
near Yokohama, Honshu, Japan
where he was assigned to the 11th
Airborne Division on NorthernHon-
shu, Japan. He is presently as-
signed to Battery "B" 675th Gilder
Field Artillery Battalion stationed
ai Camp Younghans, Jinmachi,
Honshu, Japan.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRXNO AND VICINITY: Psrtly

cloudy. UtUt change la Umpcrsturts y.

tonight and Monday,
High today SO." low tonight St, high to-

morrow 7J.
Highest tsmperstnrr this date. 64 In

1M1; loweit this daU, JS In 1903: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 8.S In 1B0T.

WEST TEXAS Fair Sunday and Monday
with no Important tempersturi changes.

EAST TEXAS Fair Sunday and Monday.
Not much change In temperatures.Gentle
to moderate northand northeait winds en
the coastbecoming rarlsiste on lower coast
Monday.

TEMPERATURES
CTTT Mai Mln
Abilene 8 SI
AmarUlo SO SO
BIO 8PRINO S3 SI
Qilcsgo ................ 81 BO

rJenyer ..,,.....,,to 1

El Paio 81 S3
Fort Worth t7 S3
Oalreiton 87 St
New York 77 O
St. Lou,is ,.... SO U
Sun sets today st S:jf p. ., rises

Mondsy st 8:43 s. m.

GAME HERE TUESDAY
Forsan girls volleyball --players

will play host Tuesday at 3:30 p.
m. to a team of Big Spring high
school girls. The game Is sched-
uled to .be played in the Forsan
gymnasium.

For Better

CONCRETE

SEE

J. s.

McCLANAHAKT
Phone 757 M Yeunt

Governor Proclaims
Employ Physically
HandicappedWeek

This week has been set aside in
proclamation by Gov. Jester as
National Employ the Physically
HandicappedWeek in Texas.

The governornotedthat Congress
had designatedthis special week

and he in turn called upon cities
and other subdivisions to observe
the ocasion.

He urged that all possible be
done to "foster the widest possbile
public support for and interest n
th pmnlnvmpnt of otherwise Quali

fied but physically handicapped
workers, uov. Jesteriook specau
mffnlianee of the "immeasurable
debt w 'owe to the heroes who
went forth to battle and returned
with physical handicaps."

Late. Crimson

Tide Uprising

Ties Vandy
MOBILE. Ala., Oct. 2. (ffl A

last-seco- pass for a touch
down gaveAlabamaa 14-1-4 tie with
Vanderbilt today as the two South
eastern .Conference powers inau-
gurated use of the Ladd Memorial
Stadiumbefore 36.000 fans.

Vandy was leading, 14--7, with
three seconds left and the ball on
the Vanderbilt eight. Ed Salem, a
soohomore. tosseda sharp pass to
Jack Brown, soph quarterback, on
the goal-lin- e. Salem booted the
extra point from placementfor the
tying point.

Vanderbilthad counted twice, ro-in- g

80 yards each time. The open
ing scorecameearly in the second
period. Bobby Berry passing to
Epd Buddy Curtis for 42 and Full-
back HerBRich smashedthe final
five.

Alabama's attack got nowhere
until late in the third quarter. Sa-

lem passedto Rebel Steiner for 43.
As the final quarter opened. Salem
broke through the middle for the
final four yards.

Vandrbilt came back quickly for
another touchdown. Herb Rich tore
through the middle for 25 in two
tries. Rich passedto End Bucky
Curtis took the ball to the 'Bama
three. Dean Davidson hit the mid-
dle for the score. Zack Clinard
convertedboth extra points.

With three minutes left. Ala-

bama got its final chance when
Salem returned a punt to the Vandy
43. Salemtosses madeit first down
on the Vandy 25. Two more Sa-

lem tosses made it first down on
the Vandy eight with 19 seconds
left. Two passes fell incomplete,
but with three seconds,to go, Salem
connected for the touchdown.

The Week
sSontlnnrd Front ease Oos

of the employes hospital associa-
tion. For some time one of the
unions (telegraphers) has contend-
ed that it should not be necessary
for West Texas employes to have
to go to East Texas (Marshall)

TriMe ari the dustv davs. Were
it not for the stillness which ac-

companiestheautumnweather,this
would be withoutquestion, themost
pleasant time of the year. But In
Atv seasons such as this, fine dust
boils up from the streetsand hangs
like ,a pall of fog late in the eve-

nings. Come sleeping time, how-

ever, everything is lovely.

Not morethan a month ago there
was ereat concern about ample
storagespaceto house what prom
ised to be an all time record gram
yield. Huniadly. arrangementswere
made for emergency space. The

rain-mak-er was in no hurry, though.
and now there'll be more man
enough storage.

Cotton ginnlngs now are ap-

proaching the 2,000 bale figure.
Gins are kicking out bales now at
the rate of nearly 1,000 a week. At
this rate bulk- - of the,harvest will
be about over the. hump by the
end of November.

livestock offerings here continue
strong with- - more than 1,000

head having come to market last
week. Animals are in generally
good flesh and butcher stock Is
probably at its best from a buy-

er's point. The outlook for winter
pasture is dim, so butchers
classesare due to be scarce and
prices up for several months.

When you have to get a letter off
at the last minute and dont havea
stamp (as who does when this
great crisis arises?),there's no
need for fretting. The Postoffice
now has an automatic stamp ven-

dor just inside the south door of
the lobby. Your coins will get you
quickly one and three-ce- nt as well
as airmail stamps. Scalesby the
drop box will tell you how much
postageyour letters require.

Gitslcr Is Injured
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif.. Oct. 1.

MT Jerry Glesler. noted California
criminal lawyer, was seriously In
jured today when his automobile
struck a tree atan intersection
here.
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Rosh Hashana

Begins Today

With Sunset
'Rosh Hashana,'which marks the

beginning of the Jewish new year
begins at sunset today and in
observanceof it some local busi-

ness houses will be closed Monday.
This marks the beginning of the

new year of 5709 in the Jewish
calendarwhich datesback to 3,761,

the date traditionally set for the
beginning of creation. ,

Since the Jewish calendar Is
based on the moon, observances
are customarily from sunset to
sunset and time is computed in
lunar cycles of 19 years with the
3rd, 8th, 11th, 14th, 17th and 19th
set up as leap years.

Among orthodox Jews two days
areobservedas Rosh Hashana.this
possibly due to the custom at Blbli.
cal dayswhen messengerswent out
from Jerusalem to confirm the
date for Rosh Hashnana. Because
of distance,morethan one day was
often required to extendthe tidings,
nence ine custom ot two days ob-
servance. Reform Jews require
only one day.

Rosh Hashana begins Tishri.
which would approximateJanuary
on the Julian calendar.

Beginning at sunset on the 9th
day--of Tishri and until sunset on
the 10th day is Yom Kippur, the
day of atonement,the most sacred
In the series of Jewish religious
holidays.

Making pencil Is a $25,000,000
Industry.

Big Spring Laundry
'The Best Laundry In Town"

PHONE 17

ANDERSON

US Mali

Muce
V m .ssksf

lriR lack Icmty it
. . . 1H..L

SCII UUI mil5Urt win
Ugly water staini vanfth,original

whiteness returnswhen you paint
with world-famou- s Bondex. Checks

wall dampnessandprotects. Easy

to apply, just brush on.

pkB. make oboirt JfC5b.ft sllori, whit
(kJot. rfoMr WgKwJ

SSSSffSR BONDEX

Here'sthe standard ot la
table' radio phonographs.New
Philco with doable
tone arm, 2 speed plays new

E.

Romanian soldier get the equiv-
alent of nine centsa month. i

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Kdf .
Phone 393 '

Puckett fr French
Architect andEBgiaecr

Suit SOS Petroleum tW
747 "

4

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing I

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks -

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

SPECIALS

THIS WEEK
Enamel PaintJob

Your Car

$45.00
Also Special on Tailored Seat
Covers Have Both Jobs Done

At The Same Time

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across Settles Hotel
Phone 874 211 taet Jrd

MUSIC CO.

FboM Kt

s

Ltw Ctst
BAUKFV'lunui

MDEX
nl'PJiTetfteJ,
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SINCE 1927

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING .
, ALL HAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball SoftbaB Tcaak Getf

$mwm
- A

ChrStyling Ideasin theBONDEX ColorChart. Fne,fr9m,

Your Nearest Paint, Hardware or Building Supply Dealer
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quality

Phonograph

PHONE

HYDMUUC CEMENT

PHILCO
TABLE RADIO
PHONOGRAPH

$134.50

PfceMlSSS

album lengta.recordsand stand-
ard records.Philco Super-Sile- nt

Reproducerreduce curiae hiss $45.09DtRTJI
aadneedle noise Powerful radio
with console, tone. Model 1405.

MODERN

APPLIANCE COMPANY

101 2nd

For

From
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i.....J ljr oa charge M pioran a
UttlCtrS ArrtSTCa military coup de'etat against the

BANGKOK. Oct 2. Ml Twenty Siamesegovernmentof Field Mar--

army offlcen were arrested Thurs-sh-al Phibum SoagKram

ANNOUNCING
' H. L. AUTRY

Has Sold His Interest In

Cosden No. 1 Service Station

and hasPurchasedthe

Texaco Station
600EASTTHIRD

in the

MEDLOCK MOTOR CO. BLDG.

FEATURING '
TEXACO GAS OIL GREASES

STAB TIKES SOUTHLAND CATTERIES

Foil line Of Accessories

Triendly andCourteousService"

Hack Invites AH His Friends and Customersto Visit

Him U theNewLocation

Phone 141 For Pick Up and Dtlivcr

This is On Of A SeriesOf Articles Published In The Pubic
Interest To Explain Apd Illustrate The PracticeOf Chiropractic.

CASE HI3TORY No. 35. A mid-d- el

aged woman suffering great
distress from colitis. Stomach
cramps and sourness were con-

stant Despite professionalatten-Ho-b

the condition was continually
getting worse. Shewas advisedto
visit a Chiropractor and a series
ef spinal adjustmentsbrought her
relief. Shortly afterwards, when
venturing outdoors on a severe
winter's day, she caught cold in
both knees. They becameswollen
and arthritis developed. She re-

turned to her Chiropractor and
further spinal adjustments were
given. The arthritis cleared up
and has not rpturned since.

CASE HISTORY No, 357. A girl
,18 years old who was brought to
a Chiropractor suffering .from
"nerves" and general debility, jjn
addition,'' she 'had a cross-eye- d

condition which had developed
following an attack of whooping
tough when she was two years
eld. A nerve lmpigement of long
standing was located and spinal
adjustmentswere given to correct
H. Within a few weeks she was a
well girl again and had gained
considerableweighty and much to
her delight her eyes had returned
to then normal position.

CA&E HISTORY No. 16. A man
buhls 60's suffering from neuritis
In the left shoulder and arm. He
had fallen on the shoulder11 years
ago and recently had fallen on it

Spring ChiropracticClinic

FORCED AIR UNIT

ATTIC FURNACES

to. homeheating.

I

again. The muscles of the shoulder
and neck were tense and'painful,
and the discomfort was so great
that .he had not enjoyed restful
sleep in three months. Chiro-

practic X-r-ay analysis revealed
that two spinal honesat the base
of the neck were displaced. These
were adjusted bacx to their nor-
mal position, whereuponthe neu-
ritis disappeared.

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC?
Chicorpractir is based on the fact
that the brain1 the human power
house. It creates vital energy.
Without brain energy no organ or
part of the body can function.
Brain energy is transmitted over
the body's network of nerves
These nerves radiate from the
spine, and !t,Js in the spine that
the nerve can be1 "pinched" by
vertebrae,and the flow of energy
over them Impeded or cut? off.
When, in this way, the connection
is broken oetween brain and one

hor more parts of the body, disease
U the inevitable result By skillful
analysis and precisespinal adjust
ments, the Chiropractor is able to
locateand releaseimpigned nerves
and restore an uninterrupted flow
of brain energy to the part ef-

fected. Health follows naturally.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you
Phone419. Appointmentonly.

Big
409 Runnels

An open flame .heater produces 10VS gallons of
water for every 1000cubkfeetof gas burned.That
meansthatyou haveabuilt-i- n rainfall in yourhome
depositingalmosttwo tonsofwater on yourdrapes
and furaishings.every. winter, when jou heat with

in unvented gas heatingunit...enoughwater for a
small-size- d trout pool

PAYNEHEATis vented heatTHe flame burnsinside
steelwalls andthe fumes andmoisturedadenair are
carriedofFbv aventbefore theycanentervourhome
and become the airyou breathe.Your family and J

your home are protected from' excessmoisture, .
safeguardingyour possession and reducing the
dangerof colas.

Don't wait for a rainy day. Every day is a rainy day I

in your homeas long as yo'ur heater is unvented. I
Order a PAYNE GAS FLOOR FURNACE today J

. . . it's scientifically vented to give you the finest f

HAVE..Y0UR

FURNACE
CHECKED BY

APPLIANCE STORE'
107JE.2ndSt

Phone1683-289-3

GAS COMPANY

CELEBRATION OCTOBER T4

Buffalo Trail Council, Boy Scout
of America, is making preparation
to introducepatronsthroughoutthe
organization'sterritory of J5 coun-

ties to the facilities provided for
Scouts by their dollars which were
contributedduring the Scout Ranch
campaign last spring.

The 6,000-acr- e ranch, which Is

located southwestof Pecosin the
Davis Mountains, was purchased
and rast improvement were
launchedas a result of the success-
ful fund raising campaign,and of-

ficials o the Buffalo Trail organi-ratio-n

has started arrangements
for a two-fol- d celebration to be
held on Oct 14 at the ranch.

Highlight of the activity on that
date will be the burning of the
note against the ranch property,
which was paid in full from funds
contributed during the campaign.

To

Eight member were named to
the student council and a runoff
shapedup in the race for editor of
the student newspaperat Howard
County Junior college

Sophomores namedto the council
are Clinton D. (Bud) Purser, Dick
Clifton. Jenny Miller and T. D.
Weaver, while the freshman class
will be represented by Unaeil
Gross. Evelyn Huddleston, Billy
Bob Watson and Bltsy Jones.

Joe Robert Boadle and Lillian
Tamsitt will face each other in a
run-of- f in the race for editor of El
NIdo, the college's stu-

dent newspaper.
Lewis Maneely was namedcoun-

cil presidentand Jenny Miller was
named editor of the Jayhawker,
the college yearbook, in elections
last spring. Leroy Christoffer has
been appointed student manager
pending organizationof the council.

The faculty comnjitteeon student
activities is composed of M. J
Fields, Frank W. Medley and Fred
H. Tompkins.

Class officers are due to be
namedduring elections next week.

To Join
In
Four Big Spring teachers are

participating in a joint legislative
conferenceIn Fort worm wis weex
end.

The occasion is a meeting of the
Texas State Teachers association
legislative committee with that of
the local legislative committeesof
the Texas Classroom Tachers asi
soclation. Jo Hestand, wno is a
member of the TSTA legislative
committee,will be on hand as will
Mrs. Thelma Kloven. Mrs. Sara
Penickand Mrs. Ruth Burnam, rep-
resenting the Big. Spring CTA. Ob-

ject of the parley is to shapelegis
lative proposals for the next ses
sion ol tne legislature.

De Gaulle Seeks
To 'Save

PARIS. Oct. 2 WV-G- en. Charles
De Gaulle says unless theFrench
people are given a chanceto vote
him into, power he will take other
means to "save France." He de
clined to say at a news conference
yesterday what steps he might
take.
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Patrons,Will Have Chance

To See Scout Ranch Layout

Eight Members

Named HCJC

Student Council

electionsJJat-urda- y.

Teachers
Conference

France'
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EXPERTS

Brooks-Willia- ms

SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton St

Phone 2231
Phone 2693

A council-wid- e Invitation has bees
extended,and hundreds of adults
are expectedto be on hand.Special

invitations, ef course,are going to
personsthroughoutthe council who
contributedto the fund raising cam-
paign, sinceofficials of the council
are particularly anxious 'that they
share in the ceremonywhich" win
representattainment of the drive's
principal objective. The invitation
is by no means limited, however,
and other visitors will receive a
welcome. '

Anotherpurposeof the ceremony
is to provide an opportunity for
adults to see the ranch in person
and familiarize with the unique
camping facilities the council is
now able to offer-Scout-s in the 15
counties.

Hundredsof Scouts attendeden-
campmentsthere during the past
summer, and the program is due
toxexpandconsiderablynext year.
as the council moves to take full
advantageof its opportunities.

Another feature of the .Oct 14

celebrationwill be a barbecue at
the ranchfor the visitors, who will
be affordedan opportunity to stay
overnight at the Scout facilities if
they desire.

Special committeeshavebeenset
up at various points, in the council
to handle local arrangements fqr
the expedition. TheBig Springcom-
mittee Is composed of Charlie Wat-
son, J. B. Apple and S. M. Smith,
who can furnish detailed informa-
tion concerningthe celebration.

Personsin Big Spring who wish
to make the trip have been asked
to contact the Boy Scout head-
quartershere. Effortswill be made
to arrange for transportation for
those who request it

Ackerly Patrons
Ready To Improve

School Lunchroom
ACKERLY. Oct t. Patrons of

the Ackerly school raised $139 for
lunchroom improvementsat a ban-
quetaffair Friday evening and then
promptly tackled another big pr-
ojectthat of lighting the football
field.

A. D. Andy) Brown gave land
for the field and F. R. Higgins,
Edd Hall and K. J. Baggett were
named trustees of the property.
Leon White was elected to serve
as treasurer for handlingthe funds
raised for the equipment The Tex-
as Electric Service company is to
energize lines to the field In time
for the Oct 8 game with Loop.

One hundredand 13 .people regis-
tered for the dinner given by the
Ackerly P-T-A Friday evening in
the lunchroom, and the $139 raised
will go to the purchaseof stoves
for the lunchroom.
- The Bev. Walter Driver, speaker
of the evening', brought a talk on
"Branding Irons." Mrs. Bill Wal-
lace presidedand J. A. Hogg gave
the invocation. Judy Kay Brown
sang "Why Did I Ever Leave
Wyoming" and Sue Rasberry. Lee
Lemons, Virginia Rogers and Wade

problems, you
dance. Clay Ingram sang "One
HasMy Heart Another Name,"
and Dov'ie Brown, Edith
Madge Lauderdale, Joyce Cook,
Bertha Cozart, Donna McBride.
JeannineBradford and Modesta In-
gram sang several songs. The
group joined in singing "Home on
the Range" for the closing num-
ber. The businesssession the
field-lighti- project followed the
regular program.

$2,300 SILVER
BRINGS $1,200

HOUSTON, Oct J.
bricks of silver valued

at $2,300 went for $1,200 in a
War Assets Administration
sale.

The approximate 2,800
ounces of silver changedhands
at the WAA office here yes-
terday. high bid was $1,-20- 0.

The silver had been re-
claimed from the
Refinery at Texas City where
it had been used aspipe lining.

After the government eon-tra- ct

with the expired,
the silver was melted out of
the pipes, poured (nto bricks
and offered for sale.
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TO CO HOME At Co-o-p Ranch of
near Tankersly,boy leaderscall chargesfrom out

of trees to leaving for home. from the Optimist
Sunday class of San Angelo demonstratedhow the

will be uied for parentless, and depend-
ent for whom it is being opened. from 32 coun-
ties of Texas will be admittedto the upon
recommendationof juvenile authorities.

TEXAS POLL

Isolationism Mas

Lost Its Appeal
By JOE BELDEN

AUSTIN, Oct. 2. In the face of
growing U. S. participation in In-

ternational politics, isolationist pol-

icy today appealsto only a small
part of the Texas public.

A statewidesurvey by The Tex-

as Poll shows:
1. Seven out of every ten adults

the U. S. should continue
to help solve Its problems.

2. About six out of every ten
would maintain or increase the
presentlevel of U. S. aid to Europe.
Three out of ten think the U. S.
is too One out of ten Texas. iunior ,enator.
is undecided.

3. In the recent U. S. senatorial
nmiff ln1nHnnct.mlnripH vntprs

much.

doing much. dIdate

I.J n favnr PnV. Ktpvpncnn
over Lyndon Johnson,but only by The RepubUcansunquestionahly
a small- - majority going to the federal
Stevenson well as government and Texas
Johnson want U. S. aid to
Europe kept as at the present or
stepped up.

The put thesequestions to a
scientific cross-sectio-n of the adult
population:

"Do you think the United' States
should leave Europealone to solve

Simpson were presented in a tap its own or do think

My
Jackson.

on

The

Republic

refinery

or eat

we should help to solve its.
problems?"

Leave alone 21

HELP 71

No opinion 8
you say the United States

is doing too much or not to
help Europe recover from

Too much 30
Not enough ...16
Right amount 42
No opinion 12

The policy issued was
into the recent senate race

by He was all-o- ut

for aid to Europe, and he
claimed Stevenson was an iso-

lationist"who would scuttle aid to
Europe.

Analysis of The TexasPoll's sur-
vey shows is favored by
a small majority of isolationist-minde- d

voters, while Johnson has
the support of more than half the
voters who think the U. S. should
help Europe with its

UoU- - Intern- -
MonUU tloniiau

SUrtniM " 4J
Johmoo T

100

Thinking of World War n
was found be about the

same asthat of the generalpublic.
Only 22 per cent of the veterans

MAKE FENCE MUCH FASTER
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quickly,
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TIME Boys' West
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prior Boys
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ranch neglected
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believe
Europe
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"Would
en,oirgh

foreign

himself
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erans
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BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lames Hwv.. FhoaeSSS: i

favoredan isolationist policy. Fifty-nin-e

per cent believed the U. S. is
giving about the right amount or
not enough aid to Europe, while
33 per cent said it was giving too

Porter Soys Tcxans
Should Him
For Own Protection

BEAUMONT, Oct. 2. tfl Jack
Porter of Houston, Republican can--

jor
said here.Thursday night that Tex-an- s

should elect him for their own
protection

margin. A of control
suDoorts. as next year,

backers,

poll

war?"

in-

jected
Johnson.

that

Stevenson

problems:

to

bsvKJsjgsM

attaches

lowers

feaee

Elect

nas mucn to gam by Having a
representative in n the majority
camp rather than sitting in with
the minority," Porter said.

During a receptionand radio talk
here, he urged decentralizationof
the federal government

Tension Heightened
BANGKOK, Oct. 2. (fl Politi-

cal tension heightenedtoday with
continued arrests of high-ranki-

Siam Army officers and civilians
and attempts to shoot two leaders
of the military engaged in round--
ing up suspectedrebels. Approxi- -g
muieiy ou personsnaa Deen tasen
into custody, including two gener-
als and other key officers.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun'., Oct 3, 19481

- CALLING ALL CAR OWNERS

Shroyer's
CAR-CAR- E

CURES CAR-WEA-R .

WINTERIZE NOWt

Let uscheckyour brakes,lights, defrosters,hcrnvand

windshield wipers.

A thoroughcheck will preventexpensive - "

repairslater.

ShroyerMotor Co.

424E. 3rd

Dealer

Phone
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Jp rmHLB the tire breathein cool expel
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riVtkwli UH 1 m when lives art ert slake, setery is

fcaB llfjjj I yow best investment!
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You also saveVALUABLE TIME...
You save on MEALS and TIPS...You
save on LODGING. ..You save on

INCIDENTALS. ..AND YOU
PROFIT BY COVERING 'MORE
TERRITORY FASTER!

FastDaily Flights, to
4

DALLAS, 2 hrs., SO min.
FORT WORTH, 2 hrs.,16 min.

AUSTIN, 3 12 min.
HOUSTON, 4 hrs.,20 mla.

GMC andOldsmoblle

Only
Tirel

West

hrs.,

Tour

hr reservMtiom, wchedulet area

PHONE 2100

Summer, Winter, Spring, andFall.
Tb Southwest.It Nw When You Fly PIONEER!

Flyiflf Ftsstiitrs M!I Parcel Pst C- -

37
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WINGS OVER BIG

Surveys
id
Highlight

aAerial surveys over the water-
shed of the proposedColorado riv-t- r

multi-cit- y lake stood out in avia-
tion sews here during the "week.
l.Ctefl Hamilton. cf Hamilton Field
few H. E. McDowell, a consult-fe- g

eagineer on the project, over
f watershed of the upper Colo- -,

gadb river and its tributaries.. He
rag accompaniedby another en

gtoeer, a Mr. Hanson, The joint
tty proposalhas beenhangingfire

West texasoil

SPRING

Over
Air

Gaines Wildcat

Has Oil Shows In Devonian
Kv JOHN B. BREWE rietta) nool and 44 miles southeast

SAN ANGELO, Oct 2 RecoveryI

oil from the Devonian by a !

sorthwestern .Gaines county wild-

cat and prospects of lower Per
Mian production in an Ellenbur
ger failure in western Upton coun--p

highlighted West Texasdevelop-

ments this week.
i Through casing perforations a)

t.862-7.93-0 and at 7.940-7-0 feet. Wil-shi- re

Oil Co. No. 1 McElroy Ranch
Co. is the western Upton county
sjwabbed fluid, mostly oil. natural
ly at a rateof 10 barrels Hourly, u
was due to acidize.Pennsylvanian,
then,lower Permian sections had
Veen testedwithout developing pro-

duction following plugging back
from 13,977 feet in barren Ellen-Vurge-r.

LocaUon Is the C NE SW
4 miles east

f the McElroy (Grayburg) field.
Agro No. 1-- N Dr. E. H. Jonesof
an Angelo, northwestern Gaines

bountywildcat, drillstem testingthe
Bevonian from 11,070-17-5 feet for
two hours, recovered a 1,530-fo-ot

water blanket heavily cut with oil

fad gas, 810 feet of oil, 90 feet of
Meavily oil and gas-c-ut mud and
11400 feet of mud and gas-c-ut oil.

Iht oil tested4U. gravity. Drilling
Continued. The prospect is in the
TNE NW 2Vi

idles northwest of the Russell
(Pear Fork) pool, the same dls-tas- ee

northeastof the Brown (Glo- -

IPEED LAWS ALL
AME PILOT SAYS

LAS VEGAS, Nev.. Oct 2.
klm All 14.tr fcallr aknttt a rlrv.in nu um un w- w- - -
tftrous super-soni-c barrier is
)! nothing but a mental barrier,
Clyde Pangborn, fly--3

Ing explorer, believes.
The a round-the-wor- ld filer and

test pilot said yesterday:
"There Is no sense In han-

dicappingourselvesIn the drive
for .super-soni-c speedsby listen-
ing ta old-wiv- es' tales and
building mental barriers."

Answering claims of some
larodynamaeists that one set
ef laws controls wings below
the speedof found and another
above It, Pangborn said the
laws are all the same.

He said some aerodynama-cist-s
are simply blaming nature

for' their own mistakes In de--

sign.

BAKED SUGAR
CUBED HAH
with Fruit Sauce

BAKED YOUNG HEN
Kith Dressingand
Giblet Gravy

I V
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Ax i. . i 1- -
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for the past year while continued

studies are made concerningmin-

eralization in one area in south-

eastern Borden county.

Last week the Muny airport re-

ceived a pre-heat- er which will be
used this winter in preparing" Navy
and other craft preparatory to
take-off-s. Fired by a fuel oil, the
heater has hoods which fit over
the motors of planes and envejops

of the Jones Ranch (Devonian)

field.
Magnolia No. 1 Winston Bros.,

southwesternScurry county wild-

cat testing the Pennsylvanianaft-

er failing in the Ellenburgcr,
swabbed 49 barrels of oil in 21

hours.It had treatedwith 1,500 gal-

lons, of acid throughcasingperfora-

tions of 7,385-7,40-5 feet and was to

be readdlzedwith 3,000gallons. Lo-

cation Is 330 feet out of the north-

east corner of tract 72, subdivision

37, Kirkland'& Fields survey, 3

miles southwestof Snyderand the
same distance east and slightly

north of Sun No. 1 Emil Schattell.
Canyon lime discoveryfrom 5,858-9-1

feet
EsperadoMining Co. of Houston,

headedby HermanBrown andGeo.

R. Brown, finaled No. 1 J. E. Park-

er, San Andres lime strike in An

drews county, for 66 barrels of 31.6

gravity, pipeline oil in 24 hours.
pumping. Pay between 4,680-4,70-5

feet had been acidized with 5,000

gallons. The well is in the C fiE
SE three miles north-

west of the Deep Rock (Grayburg)
pool, where production is from
around 4,300 feet ,

Kcwanee stakedrNo. 1-- C Univer-
sity C SW SE half mile
north of Cities SerlvceNo. 1--Y Uni-

versity, one-mi- le north extensionto
the Shatter Lake fiejd. Obtaining
more Devonian pay in drilling to
9,959 feet, the Cities Service well
cemented 5tf-inc- h casing at 9,660

for completion from the Devonian
in open hole and from the Wolf-cam-p

through perforations. It
flowed 131.6 barrels of oil in 4tt
hours on a drillstem test from

feet

Fanning To Teach
Lmksmtn At HSU

Foy Fanning, former golf profes,
sional at the Muny course, will
teach the Hardln-Simmo- univer
sity golf team for the 1948-4-9 school
year.

The HSU links aggregation will
use the Abilene municipal course,
where Fanning is pro.

broiledspecial
cuttopsirloin
STEAK with
Mushroom Sauce

FRIED JUMBO
SHRIMP
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

SauceandFrench
Fried Onions

SOUTHERN FRIED
J4 SPRING CHICKEN
with CoraFritters

e BROILED PORK
CHOPSonToastwith
CandiedApples

UadsrFersoaalSspervfeioaof JakeDovghts

f
x A

them with hot air so that the mo-

tors4can be started easily in frosty
temperatures. The equipment will

heat four planessimultaneously.

Bill Roberts, who has been an
operator in' the CAA control tower,
had a busy day Friday before he
packed-u-p bis baggagefor Anchor-
age. Alaska, where he is to be in
the CAA control tower. He got his
certificate for instrument flying,
and thenhurried his tests through
Big Spring Flying Service to get
his multi-engin- e rating before leav-
ing for his new assignment.

John H. Lloyd, Hamilton Field
student got his commercial pilots
rating from Emmerson Carpenter,
CAA examiner, during the week.
At the same field Eldon Jeffries
made a cross country to Abilene
and Winters. Cecil Hamilton Issued
a CAA private pilots license to
Thurman Allen. He also flew rou-

tine inspections for Texas Elec-

tric Service.

At the Muny field Navy traffic
continued at a brisk clip and Jack
Cook, manager,estimatedthat this
class of traffic alone has exceeded
150 ships for September.Other clas-

sesof traffic from civilian and Ar-

my ships also jumped. Hamilton
Field reported sharp increase in
civilian transient flying for the
week.

R. J. McCullough, Muny airport
attendant, is due back today from
a two-wee- vacation spent in the
mountains of New Mexico.

Continental bad a flight of foot-

ball players over Big Spring Fri-
day. It was from the University of
New Mexico team enroutefrom Al-

buquerque,N. M. to Austin where
it absorbed another aerial lesson
from the University of Texas, 47-- 0.

Continental also listed a nifty flight
out of Denver to Albuquerque on
Friday morning. One of the new
Convair liners averaged357 miles
per hour on the hop.

Eight Officials
Arc Named.To Plan
Capital Celebration

AUSTIN, Oct. 2. Ifl-E- ight state
officials to plan Texas' part in
the national capital's sesqulcen-tenni- al

in 1950 were named today
by Gov. Beauford H. Jester.

This celebration will mark the
150th anniversary of the establish-
ment of the national capital at
Washington.

Named to the commissionwere:
Allan Shivers, lieutenant governor:
W. O. Reed, speakerof the House
of Representatives; Price Daniel,
attorney general; L. W. Kemp of
Houston, chairman of the Library,
end Historical Commission; D. C.
Greer, state highway engineer;
Francis Henshaw, state librarian;
Hall H. Logan, chairman of the
Board of Control; and Gordon
Shearer, director of the Texas
State Parks System.

DESSERTS

FRESH
STRAWBERRY FIE
CHOCOLATE SUNDAE

ONE-HAL- F MELBA
PEACH

FRUIT JELL0

Our

Dim.cr

MENU

Douglass Hotel
Shop

Colorado
Activities

Northwestern

Special

Sunday

Coffee

IUILDS HOME,
ALL AftE HAPPY

- PISM0 BEACH, Calif., Oct.

2. ( The neighbors objected
ft their trailer so Mr. and Mrs.

CharlesA. Daniels built a house

around it
Whin Daniels, 73, and his

wife moved here with their
t

Jeep-draw- a trailer from Syra-

cuse, N. Y a year ago they
bought a let in an exclusive
neighborhood and set up house-
keeping in the trailer.

But their efforts to beat the
housing shortage brought pro-

tests from neighbors.
So they built the little house,

now nearly completed. It con-

tains only a hallway and kitch-
en, but it completely conceals
the trailer, which containsthe
bedroom and living room.

Moreover, the neighbors are
happy.

17th Annual Prison
Rodeo OpensSunday
HUNTSVTLLE, Oct. 2. tfl The

17th annual Texas Prison System
Rodeo opens here Sunday and a
record crowd is expected.

Last year the rodeo drew nearly
100,000 personsduring all perform-
ances.

French Robertson, Abilene at
torney and chairman of the prison
board's rodeo committee,said tick-
et sales are well ahead of last
year.

Performanceswill be held each
Sunday in October with a special
matinee on Wednesday, Oct. 13.

Gov. Beauford Jesteris expected
to attend Sunday.

Rodeo Manager Albert Moore
said 80 riders have been chosen
from among convicts throughout
the prison system.

JesterProclaims
SweetPotatoWeek

AUSTIN. Oct. 2. W) The week
of Oct. 25-3- 0 was designated as
Yam Week today by Gov. Beau-
ford H. Jester.

The 11th .Annual East Texas
Yamboree. in honor of the sweet
potato, will be held at Gilmer Oct.
28-3- 0. Jester'sproclamation said
the occasion was good one to

direct attention to the growth
and developmentof the sweetpo-

tato Industry in Texas."
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HUSTLING CUB Larry Joe
Osborn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Osborn, is a regular
busy bee when it comes to his
Cub work. When Larry attain-
ed to the Bear rank, he Im-

mediately went to work on
extra requirements for arrow
points. In all he satisfiedabout
200 of these and earned 20
arrow poii.ts, possibly more
than any ofhe Cub In the Buf-

falo Trail council has ever
earned. He is a .member of
Pack 11 with Frank Medley as
Cubmaster and Mrs. J. C.
Robinson as den mother.
(Bradshaw Photo)

4-- H SteersMake
A Good Showing
At Abilene Fair

Steersenteredby Howard coun-

ty 4--H olub membersmade cred-

itable showing at the West Texas
Fair in Abilene.

Severalof the eight entries were
among the top in their respective
classes, and all placed in the
first 15.

In the lightweight Hereford class
Wayne White exhibited the second
and ninth place animals, while
Perry Walker's entries were third
and 15th. Marilyn Guitar eighth,
Lowie Rice 11th and Ronnie David-
son 13th.

Reonv Guitar exhibited the third
place animal in the heavyweight
division.
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Sirl Scouts'

tad Hits $370
Other donations came in Satur-

day to the Girl Scout hut cam-

paign, boosting the total to date
to $370.

This representedthe amountgiv-

en hvthe first week of invitations
for contributionsto the fund for fi-

nancing the conditioning of the hut
for use.

It is roughly one-fift-h of the
amount needed to put the frame
structure and its facilities into con-

dition for use by the more than a
score Girl Scout troops in Big
Spring.

The campaign is being conduct-
ed without any organizedcontacts
and so far the contributions have
come in responseto appealspub-
lished in the Herald.An unsolicited
donation a week ago led Mrs. Lar-
son , Lloyd to request others who
were interestedin providing for the
Girl Scouts to have a part in the
effort to put er covering
on the exterior walls and roof of
the building, to pay for plumbing
and to install interior wall cover-
ings.

Latest donors were H. W. Smith,
$25, Otis Grafa $10, and Mrs. E.
V. Ricker $5. Others wishing to
give may leave checks or money
or mail them to Joe Pickle at the
Herald, or seeor phone K. H.

Dan Conley, Lawrence
Robinson and Larson Lloyd.

Christmas Plans
For-- Community.
To Be Established

First step toward planning a
Community Christmas activity for
Big Spring is due to be taken
Wednesday at ' a meeting of the
chamber of commercemerchant's
committee.

C. W. Norman, chairman of the
committee,has askedall members
to attend the session, which is
scheduled for 10 a. m. in the cham-
ber of commerceconference room
in the Settles.

The committee also will study
a proposed "trades day" plan,
and a representativeof an organi-
zation which has arranged similar

f activities at other points will be
present.
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Nurses Schedule
Three Busy Days

Three busydays are In store for

registered nurses gathering here
Monday for a regional meeting.

Representatives are expected
from districts No. 1. No. 15 andNo.
16 of the Texas Graduate Nurses'
associationto talk over state and
national associationproblems and
to engagein a seriesof sections on
private duty.

Arrangements are In charge of
Madeline Trees, R. N., and it is'
possible that as many as 50 nurses
will be in attendanceat one time
or anotherduring the sessions.

SECOND TIME,
AND SAME ARM

LONG BEACH, Calif., Oct, 2.
WFive-- y ear-ol- d Neil Robertson
is in the hospital'with his left
arm broken again.

A month ago, he slid down
a playground slide and broke
the arm. Friday he slid down
the sameslide, broke the same
arm.

CondemnsPractices
Of Public Finance

CASTEL GANDOLFO. Italy. Oct.
2. IB Pope Pius XII today i .con-

demnedpracticesof public finance
which, he said, are "undermining
the moral conscience of the peo-

ple." The Pope addresseddelegates
of 10 nations to a conference in
Rome of the International Institute
of Public Finance.

Churchill Comments
On EuropeanTrouble

FALKIRK, Scotland, Oct. 2. nston

Churchill says the interna-
tional situation hasbrought"urgent
and formidable dangers.The situ-
ation in Europe has grown ever
more menacing." the former prime
minister said in a brief latter to
Co. W. Forbes, conservative can-
didate in next Thursday's parlia-
mentary in this district.
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Monday the nurses will hear aa
address. "One National Organiza-
tion" by Mrs. Sadie J. Brown, R.
N., state chairmanof the planning
andstructure committee.A general
discussionwill follow beforerecom-
mendationsare formulated.

Tuesday four private duty sec-

tions will follow greetingsat 9 a. m.
from the chairmen of the three
districts and the generalsecretary.
At 10 a. m. Dr. V. E. Friedewald
will speakon allergy and Mrs. Nell
Mathis, R. N.. I1 summarizenurs
ing care. Dr. Clyde E. Thomas,
Jr. is to speak at,11:20 a. m. on
cancerandMrs. JaneLucasThom
as. R. N., will summarizethe nurs
ing care. Eye, ear, nose and throat
treatments will be the. topic for.
Dr. Nell White Sandersat.2 p. m.
with Mrs. Margaret Hauber, R. N.
conducting the summary, and Mrs.
Louise Horton, R. N., projecting
a picture in connection with the dis-

cussions, Dr. G. E. Peacockwill
speak on obstetrics at 3:20 p. m.
and Mrs. Faye Ann Rogers,R. N.,
will summarize.

In the Wednesday meeting, A.
Louise Dietrich, R. N.. generalsec
retary, is to conduct matters in
regard to the national and statr
levels. The national section will
deal with American Nurses' asso
ciation committees,a report of the
directors meeting in Kansas, the
southern division convention high-
lights and other matters. A request
for a ruling changein private duty
fees, questions-o-n admitting certain
nurses, results of referendumson
legislation, and other matters will
be involved In the state discussion.
A question box will be the finale
for the regional parley.

Baylor Medical
SchoolJoBegin .

Its 55th Season
HOUSTON. Oct. 2. tfl-B- aylor

University's college of medicine
opens its fifty-fift- h year of opera-
tions here Monday with an enroll-
ment of over 300 students.

Enrollment will continue through
Monday To date. 307 students,in.
eluding 91 freshmen, have regi
tered.
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Sixth Well In Vealmoor:Pool
Makes Strong Flow On Test

A sixth- - producer loomed Satur-
day for the Vealmoorpool In north-

ern Howard county.
Unofficial reports listed the Sea-bea-rd

Oil Corp. of Delaware No.

2 Tora Campbell,eastoffset to the
company's prolific No.. 1 Tora
Campbell, as flowing for 40 min-

utes through a five-eight- hs Inch
choke it the rate of 110 barrels
per hour. This apparentlywas only
the amount going into tanks and
did not Include any breakdown
of the drillstem.

Only 25 feet of pay was tested.
Packer'was --set at 7,917 feet with
bottom of hole at 7,942 feet The.
tool was open for 40 minutes and
two feet and three Inches of high
gravity- - oil flowed into ihe tank In
that space of time. Seaboardhad
made no announcement'on the test,
butsomesourcessaid the well, al-

thoughlow structurally In compari-
son to the No. 1 Tora Campbell,
appeared e more gas than
any of the other five ventures.

Top of pay was picked at 7,800
feet althoughthere was someunof--
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tidal, speculationthatIt might have
beenat 7.784. 'But at 7,800 feet, the
eastern extensionshowed 117 feet
of section which M only five feet

less than the amountdrilled, in .the
No. 1 Tora. Campbell, which did
not penetrate through the Canyon

sectionof the Orig-

inally the No. 2 Tora'Campbell, lo-

cated 680 feet out of the southeast
cornerof section was
slated,as an Ellenburger venture,
which probably acounts-- for con-

tinued drilling into the pay.
Meanwhile, announcement was

made of location for-- a deep ven-

ture In central-we-st Scurry county.
Lion Oil company No. 2 . C.

McLaughlin is to be an 8,200-fo-ot

prospector In Scurry county,
10 miles west and

slightly southof the town of Snyder.
It is 610 feet from eastand 665

feet from south lines' of section
197 block 97, H&TC survey.

Drilling, with rotary tools, is to
startby October7. The drlHsite Is
near the center of a block of 5,000
acreswhichLion holds In thatarea.

It is in the samequartersection
with Lion's No. 1 E. C. McLaughlin,
a shallow dry hole drilled in 1945.

Thi tiiw vtntnre i two and one
half miles west and a little north
of the Sun Oil company's No. 1
Schattell, recently completed flow-in- e

discoveryfrom a Pennsylvanian
lime.

Bay A. Albaugh Jfo. 2 Nellie
Cannon Parfamore, slated3,000-fo-ot

wildcat in northwestSterling coun-
ty, about 15 miles northwest of
Sterling City, and 2,310 Teet from
north and990 feet from east lines
of section201, block 29, W&NW sur-
vey, spudded Saturday and was
drilling ahead.
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This venture Is being drilled to
check a show in the upper Per-
mian found In the Albuagh and
Progress Petroleum Company No.
1 Parramore. That venture,,which
Is located 660 feet from north and
west lines of section203, block 29.
W&NW survey, is drilling .ahead
below 8,581 feet in shale, and is
going on to about9,500 feet if ne-
cessarytotest the Ellenburger.

Oil Association

Slafes Meeting
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EugeneHolman,president of the

Standard Oil Company (New Jer
sey) and brother of Mrs. Theo C.

Andrews of Big Spring, Is to be
one of the speakersat the two-da- y

program for membersof the state's
oldest and largestorganization of

Texas Oil and gas operators at
Fort Worth on Oct 14-1- 5.

The occasionIs the 29th meeting
of the Texas Oil &

Gas R. B. Anderson,

Vernon, associationpresident, is to

opeathe meeting with an address,
"A Challenge to Productive Think-

ing," Holman's talk will deal with
"Meeting People'sNeedsfor OIL"

W. J. Murray, Jr.; railroad com

mission member, Is to present a
proposed petroleum conservation
program beforethe gathering of oil

men.
Other speakersInclude Dr. Boss

A. McFarland, aviation research
scientist from Harvard; Dr. W. E.
Weather,director of the U. S. Geo
logical-- Survey; Dr. P. C. Keith,
president of the Hydrocarbon Re-

search, inc., An-

nual banquet for '"directors.Is set
for the eveningof Oct." 14.

The Beit Way To Pay

Is By Check

i". . and tKe lest check on your budget is alsoby check, Th'el

stubsin your check-boo-k are your recordthecancelled checks --

your receiptsfor all payments. And you never have to carry
large.amountsof moneywith you andworry about lossor theft
We invite you to openschecking;accountat the FirstNational
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UpM Venture.
Quits Attempt

In Ellenburger
Republic Natural Gas company

No. Barnett, East-centr-al

Upton county wildcat," two 'and,
three quarter miles 'northwest, of

the-- initial Ellenburger producer In

the Benedum"field, has given up
efforts to develop oil or gas pro-

duction from the "Ellenburger,
which "was" topped,at 11,580. feet,
and,had saltwater, with only slight
shows of gas.

The venture had perforated the
casingat 11,242-31-0 feet In the Fus-selm- an

sectionof the Silurian, and
will treat that Interval with add,
and test.

That horizon, as well as the De-

vonian, and the Pennsylvanian,
both above the current level of in
vestigating, also showed possibili-
ties of production.

Should the Fusselman fail to
make an oil well the project will
plug back and'test the Devonian
and Pennsylvanian indications.

This exploration Is 1,980 feet
from north and west lines of sec
tion 40, block Y, TCRR survey.

Humble Oil & Refining Company
Is preparing to re-ent-er and deep
en its No. 1-- B RosaHalff Barnett,
East-Centr-al Upton county venture.

This exploration,located 660 feet
from north andwest lines of sec
uon a, mock xt tukr survey,
drilled to 9,545 feet in lime and
shale, in the Pennsylvanian, and
was recently plugged and aban-
doned at that point

It had not logged any shows of
petroleum and was consideredto
havean unfavorablegeological pos-
ition.

Operatornow has filed an appli-
cation with the Railroad Commis-
sion, requestinga permit to deepen
to at least 10,500 feet if necessary

to explorethe.Pennslyvanlanlime
section which was-recent-ly found'
to be commercially productive one
and one-eig-ht miles to the north
east

That new discovery Is at Fred
Turner, Jr., and J. M. Hewgley.
Sr., No. 1 Barnett, located 1,980--

feet from the north and 660 feet
from the east lines of section 4.
block Y, GC&SF survey.

It found flowing production be
tween 9,982-10,18- 0 feet In the Penn-
sylvanian, and after treating with
a total of 1,500 gallons of add the
well made 450.06 barrels of 58.7
gravity oil In 15 hours of flowing
through a seven-sixteen- th Inch tub-
ing choke. The well has made no
water.

The Turner and Hewgley devel
opment, which was drilled Into
the Ellenburger, was found barren
on that formation, by Humble Oil
& Refining company.

Turner and Hewgley madeadeal
with Humble and took the project
over.Umd completed.it as
ery from the Pennsylvaalan(lime
sectionto open a new pay-fo-r that
region.

The well has beengranteda tem
porary allowable of 287 barrels per
day, by the Railroad Crommlsslon
of Texas. It is now on regular
production.

More Funds Sought
For Whitnty Dam

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2. Ul-A- rmv

engineersand budget bureau offi-
cials have been weed bv Rprv
Teague (D-Te- x) to seekfunds from
Congress next year for work on
Whitney Uam on Texas Brazos
Hiver.

Teague said that of
railroad lines will require much
more money than the amountneed-
ed for actual dam construction.

An estimate $10 million has been
appropriatedfor the project, which
is expectedto cost nearly (40
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Proof Tueiday
Ont, Not-Bor- n In America May' Become1 President
The Constitution specifies "na-
tural born" and not native
born. Therefore, one born of
American parents,in a .foreign
country would, be eligible in re-

spect to citizenship.'
L "Popular QuestionsAnswer-
ed" A. S. E. Ackermann.

The parts, , accessories, and
equipment we' handle are built

,to standwear and.give depend--'
'able service,Come here for any
parts or .service your car re-

quires.

TERRY HAS SHOWS

Ellenburger Te?t
Set For Andrews

MIDLAND, Oct. 2 (Spl) Loca
tion for an Ellenburger wildcat In
southwestAndrews5county was re-

portedSaturdayand drilling for the
prospector is to start at once.

nt Petroleum Corpor
ation hasfiled an application with
the Railroadcommissionof Texas,
requesting a permit to start op-

erationsat once onits No. 1-- Uni-

versity, as a 10,000-fo- ot wildcat in
Central-Southwe-st Andrewscounty.

The explorationwill probably try
to locate andtest the Ellenburger.
It is 660 feet from southand east
lines of the north hall of section
33, block 12, university survey.

That puts it between the Black
12 field and the recent discovery
made to the south of that pool,
at HumbleOil & Refining Company
No. 12 Parker, from the Devon-
ian.

The new nt develop-
ment Is 20. miles southwestof the
town of Andrews.

Seaboard Oil company of Del
aware No. 1 E. M. Hinson, North-
eastTerry county wildcat, 10 miles
northeastof Brownfield, has shown
some free oil from a sectionthought
by most observerslikely to be the
Ellenburgerlime.

This prospector, located 660 feet
from north and west lines of, sec--.

tion 91, block 4-- psl survey, took
a two hour drillstem test at U,U2--
130 feet.

There was a blow of sweet gas
at the surfaceafter 12 minutes.The
volume was not gaugedor estimat-
ed.

Recoverywas 1,200 feet of dean
oil, 100 feet of heavily oil and gas
cut drilling mud, and 150 feet oi
salt water.

The venture is slated to be drilled
and cored deeper to explore the
full thickness of the Ellenburger
horizon.

Operator representatives have
not officially verified the report
that the current formation Is El
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lenburger, and no observer has
picked a definite top on that for
mation as yet.

Honolulu .Oil No. 1
Ratliff, southwestLubbock county
wildcat, 10 miles southwestof the
city of Lubbock, and 660'feet from
north and east lines of section 10,
block AK, EL&RR survey, ran a
four hour drillstem test in the San

at 4,590-4,64-0 feet.
Recoverywas'150feet of drilling

mud, with no shows of oil, gas or
water. The project Is to makemore
hole.

To Try Ttsr
Gulf Oil No. 1-- E Wil-

son Bryant, 14 miles south of the
city of Midland, In CentralMidland
Comity, and660 feet from north and
1,980 feet from west lines of sec-

tion 36, block. 39, TP survey, T-3--S,

tried a drillstem test with the bot-

tom at 13,310 feet in the
entered around 13,150 feet

Mechanical--difficulties
a test from being ob-

tained. Operator was to circulate
and condition the hole, and was
due to try another drillstem test
earlySunday morning.

Dry In Des
Frank and George Frankel No.

1 estate, SoutheastIr-
ion county to about 7,-0- 00

feet to test the DesMoines zone
of the had reached
6,125 feet in dry lime and shale,
and was making .more hole. This

is 663 feet from south
and 664 feet from east fines of sec
tion 7, GC&SF survey.

A oound of honeyrepresentsthe
life work of 1,000 bees.
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Two CasesAppealed
Frpm70fh Court Here

The case of Safety Convoy com-
pany, et al (Walter W. Downing!
versus Gladys Potts, appealed
from the 70th district court, is to
be submittedOct. 8 beforethe litb
district court of dvil appeals in
Eastland.

The trial court overruled pleas
of privilege by Safety Convoy,
original .defendant, and the case
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was then appealed.Also to be sub,
mitted from Howardcountyon OctT
8 is the case-o-f --Earl Read, et al
versus H. C. Moser. ?

ChineseHead Taken
SAN TRANCISCO, Oct. 2.

The Chinese Communistradio said
today that Gov. Wang Yao-W- u,

commander of government-troop- s

at Tslnan, was captured when the
dty fell last Triday. il
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Doak Walker And PoniesSmother
TexasTech Red Raiders,41-- 6

SMU Awakens

In Last Half
- DALLAS, Oct 2. Dotdc Wajker
tet SeutheraMethodist-o- n fire and

'"ktft the flame fannedtoday as the
Mustangs ripped battling, Texas

- Tech 4I to keep one of the long--tt

winning streaks in college foot

ball feins full blast
A crowd of 23.000 sawjthe Meth-

odists bore to a sluggish 13-- 0 half-tim- e,

lead with "Walker alone play-

ing up to standard.Thenthe crowd
winced before the-terrif- lc powerof
am aroused Mustang team that
skittered the Techsans with two

tedchdowns in four and one-Jia-lf

minutes of the third period. 'Mus

tang reserves played the rest of

tti wiv nd tot a counle of touch--

' downs of their own.
The. great Walker set up four

touchdowns, scoring one himself
andpassingfor another.He carried
ix times for 52 yards and complet-

ed two of three passesfor 33 yards.
He ran kick-of- f back 47 yards
andpunt back 16.

The statistics fail to show the
wide Southern-- Methodist superior-
ity because Tech actually tied
SMU in yards gained eachshow-
ing 259. The Raiders alsomade 13

. first downs the same number as
the Mustangs.But Walker did just
the right thing at the right time.

The first Southern Methodist
scorewas on a 54-ya-rd drive. Dick
McKissack. Paul Page and Kyle
Rote swept down to the Tech 38

' where Walker was thrown for a
d- loss by Bill Kelley as he

tried to pass. But Walker next
faked a pass and ran around end
for 15. Page dashed to the Tech
30 and Walker passed to Raleigh
Blakely on the 16.-- Walker picked
up seven and Rote made it first
down on the Tech four. Page cir-
cled end fora touchdown and Wa-
lker kicked the point

The next touchdown was set up
when Walker again faked a pass
and sprinted 29 yards through the
Techsansto the six-ya-rd line., Mc-

Kissack and Rotehammeredto the
one and "Walker went over. He
missed theconversion.

The third Mustang counter came
after 47-ya-rd kickoff return by
Walker. He stumbledor would have
gone all the tfay. Page rapped the
line to the Tech 27 and
Gil Johnson passedto Bobby Fol-so- m

on the 15. McKissack circled
right end for the score.Walker con-

verted.
Walker carriedapunt back to the

Tech 41 to set up the next touch-
down. Rote and Walker rammed
the line to drive to the 20 then
WaHcer flipped to Folsom for the
score.Again Walker kicked the ex-
tra point

The next two touchdowns were
made by SMU .reserves, one by
Ken Grantham on a 30-ya-rd dash
with an intercepted pass and the
other as the result of a triple later-
al from Bill Weatherfordto Frank
Payne to Johnny Champion that
Sained 28 yards and put the ball
on the Tech six. Gene Roberts cir-
cled end for the score.Joe Ethridge
kicked both points after touchdown.

The Techsanstallied on an 80-ya-rd

drive late In the game, most-
ly on the passing of Bill Lyman
and the running of Earl Jackson.
Glenn Lewis blastedover from the
one. Charey Reynolds missed the
conversion.

Bearkots Lose

To Valley, 26--6

WATER VALLEY, Oct. 2.-- Water

Valley's Wildcats notched their
second six-ma- n football victory of
the seasonhere Friday, subduing
the Garden City Bearkats, 26--6.

Morgan Westbrook andJackWil-
lis scored touchdowns for Water
Valley in the second period but
Percy Turner crossed the double
stripes in the third round and
again in the fourth. Gene Bannister
kicked a field goal for the win-
ners after Turner's,second score.

Joe Cunningham sprinted 15
yards for the Garden City score.
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Ramblers Stun

Piff Panthers

Before 63,000
PITTSBURGH, Oct 2. W) No

tre Dame loosed a football power
house against Pittsburgh today
and rolled over the Panthers. 40--

A sell-o-ut crowd of 63,000 went
awayconvinced that the Irish could
have scored 100 points if they had
chosen to do so.

Coach Frank Leahy senthis first
two teams out to get four auick
touchdowns in the first half and

: then spent the rest of the after--

(noon experimenting "with various
combinations,

Frank Tripucka end Emit Sitko
sparkedthe Irish to their first two
markers. Then they joined over
regulars on the sidelines for nearly
three-fourt- of the one-side- d same
as Leahy swept his bench clean.
He used all 39 players available.
Seven of them participated In the
scoring.

Overmatchedand undermanned,
Pittsburgh proved so feeble that
the Irish never hauled out their
secret weapon the explosive dou-ble-- T

with its twin quarterbacks
which they used to come from be-

hind a week ago against Purdue.

Arkansas Wins

From Purple
FORT WORTH, Oct 2. LB The

Arkansas Razorbackstook advan
tage of the breaks and manu-
factured a few of their own to
whip Texas Christian University,
27-1- 4 here tonight.

Clyde Scott led the Razorbacks
from behind and once the big.
rough Arkansasboys started to roll
the Southwest Conference's first
payoff game was never in doubt

Scott turning in one of his finest
performances, scored the second
quarter touchdown that broughtAr-

kansas even. He put the Porkers
aheadin the third period and after
LoiuV Schaufelebuilt up the mar
gin with a 30-ya- runback of an
intercepted pass, wound up by
scoring again in the fourth.

Some 25,000 fans watched the
two undefeatedSouthwestConfer-
enceteamsslug it out TexasChris-tai- n

broke the ice first Pete Stout
went over from the one.

LSU Surprises

Rice, 23-1-3

HOUSTON, Oct. 2 LB Louisiana
State scoring in every quarter de
featedhighly favored Rice Institute
tonight 26 and 13, before a. crowd
of 29,000.

After exchanging touchdowns
with the Owls In a fast moving first
period, the Louisianasquadcashed
in on a blocked punt, a Rice fum-
ble anda pass interception in suc-
cessive periods for additional
socres.

Rice outgainedtheTigersboth on
the ground and in the air but a
tight LSU defensekept the Hous-
ton team in its territory except
on four drives, including touch-
down marchesof 62 and 66 yards.

The Tigers moved out in front
when the game "was only minutes
old with a 56-ya-rd drive that saw
Zollie Toth score from the rd

line.
Rice immediately tied the count

at 7--7 by mixing passesfrom Tobin
Rote with the running of Bobby
Lantrip, Rote passing to Froggie
Williams for andthe score.

In the secondperiod. GuardWren
Worley broke through to block
Huey Kenney's punt and recover
for LSU on the Rice 2. It took Bill
Schroll three-- tres at the line to
give the Tigers a lead that was
never lost.

We Will Be Closed

and TUESDAY, OCT.
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STANDOUT PERFORMERS Despite the crushing 52-- 0 defeat
of Big Spring by Odessa here Friday night, Billy Van Pelt (left),
a guard, and Cum Grigsby, end, looked to great advantage. Van
Pelt smearedthe Odessa runners time and again. Grigby caught
all seven Steer passes.

LOOKING

NOTICE!

With TOMMY HART

Do the Odessafootbah Bronchos have a weakness? ',' .
Well, for one thing, the fourth string right halfback has,a
tendencyto look over his shoulderafter he's brokeninto the
clear . . . The Odessansappearedvery, very eood and very,
very deep in reservesagainst the Big SpringershereFriday
night . . . Coach Joe Coleman afforded the visiting scouts
little chance to see his first string backsduring the second
half . . . Contrary to general opinion, howeverhe did use
mostof his regular forwards throughout the game . . .
Seriously, the team does not appearto be on a par with the
Odessaelevensof 1946and '47 . . For one thing, there is ho
Bryon Townsend in the backfield and the line is not nearly
as stroneas it has been . . . There are perhapsthreeteams
Within District 3AA which will
Abilene and Sweetwater...
mu not loon aii oau, even in crusnmgaeieat. . . atiissuavis
playeda greatgV-i- e in the backfield until he got shakenup
and had to leav the game . . . Cuin Grigsby proved a glue--
fingered end, surest of himself on thoseshort, bullet passes
overthe line . . . Billy Van Peltwasfar andawaythe top line-
man and smearedmany an Odessarunning play . . . Little
Jimmy Jenningswas the bestof the reservebacks . . . The
Steersmay yet find themselvesand win as many as four
gamesthis season. . . SpeedyMoffett, the capableSanAngelo
grid assistant who scouted Odessa here, says his Bobcats used the
wrong kind of defenseagainst Denison and paid for it . . . They've
learned better since . . . Title talk is being heard in the Concho City
again . mcicnauy, tne BoDcats will nave most of this years
regulars back in ) inn rnmri

GrapplcrTrudell Raises
Jack Durham, the Abilene

scribe, says Wichita Falls has
the worst club he's seen repre-
sent that city in three years ..
Gerald Campbell, who formed a
terrific offensive combine with By
Townsend at Odessa last season,
is trying to earn a regular spot
on the Texas Mines grid eleven

Reports which keep coming
out of the West say the Univer-
sity of Nevada ha? the best col-

legiate gridiron eleven on the
Coast...The only club which
could give the Wolves a tussle,
accordingto the story, is the San
Francisco49er contingent,a pro
team...The state of Texas has
no less than 1137 schools in its
athletic organization the Texas
Interschofasticleague,more than
400 more than New York, which
hastwice the population of Texas

Of that number, 667 field an

football teams ascompared
to but 245 for New York...Trav-
is Geen, who coached the Stan-
ton football Buffs last season,is
at Klondike in Martin county this
year...He teaches but doesn't

StaseySignsOutfielder,
Pat Stasey. the local baseball

skipper, has under contract for
1949. Esubio (Jimmy) Arias, re
ported to be a power hitting out-

fielder, and Jorge Guitart, a six-fo- ot

righthandedpitcher . . Stasey
hopes to have PanchoPerez, a 21--

eamewinner, and Gumbo Helba, a
leftie, was a nucleusfor his mound

4 and 5
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givethema fit; SanJVngelo,
As for the Big Spring club, it

trmrrti in tha faf rnamnlnmhln

Huskies
coach...Stanton, by the way, will
probably go from District 5B to
9B in 1949, the same one In

which Coahoma is active...Two
Odessa broadcasting stations
were denied entrance tothe lo-

cal press box Friday night only
becausethey didn't make their
reservations far enough in ad-

vance...That is a District policy
not a local one ..A pact was
madeby leaguechieftiansduring
the off-seas- that the working
press and radio would necessari-
ly have to be limited becauseof
lack of spaceand only those par-- ,
ties producing proper credentials
woufd be admitted...Benny Tru-
dell, the grappler who works here
Monday night, was born in Bea-

ver Valley', Ontraio, which may
accountfor the beaver he wears
abouthis face...He was a butch-
er at one time and stoutly in-

sists wrestling is the gentler
trade...He breeds Alaskan hus-

kies as a pastime, owns a dog
named "Wolf" which has won
innumerable awards.

Hurler
corps.. He still plans to use five
or six Americans, if he can find
the boys who can fill the bill...
Incidentally, the Irish skipper has
been busy the past week planting
grass In the bare spots all over
the Infield at Steer park, around
third base as well as first...He
hopes to have a solid, level turf by
spring...He plans to add a liberal
mixture of sand and roll the
ground flat before the first drills
get underway.. .The entrance to
Steer park has been nailed up,
which may stop some of the van-
dalism which has beengoing on
around the plant for the past two
years...The individuals who dam-
agethe park do it without apparent
reason, other than denying some
one else-th- privilege of using the
facilities.

Stanton Bisons

Beaten,52--0

FLOWER GROVE, Oct 2, Ack-erly-'s

Eagles surprised the Flower
Grove Dragons in a district six-m- an

football game here Friday
afternoon, "25--6.

Pete McKee went over from the
two yard -- line for the first Flock
touchdown.

Gerald Rogers sprinted 50 yards
for a score after taking a pass in
the second round. Darrell Crass
added the extra point.

Crass gathered in a short-, pass
for one scorein the fourth and then,
acceptedanother 30-ya-rd overhead
for the final six-point-

The Dragons scored late ia the
fourth quarteron a flip.

Flower Grovt .....0 0 0 6 B

Ackerly 6 7 0 J2--3S

Wildcats Slam

Boilermakers

On Ground,21-- 0

EVANSTON, HI.. Oct 2. tfl
Flashing a hurricane backfield that
smashed 236 yards, along the
ground, Northwesternwhizzed past
the first lap towards Rose Bowl
trip today by knocking off favored
Purdue 21-- 0.

Ed Tunnicliff, a junior from Ka- -
wanee, 111., returned punt 44
yards to set up the Wildcats first
touchdown at the outsetof the sec-
ond period. Northwestern scored
two more in the final quarter, cap-
italizing on a Purdue fumble, then
a pass Interception which Tom
Worthfngton ran back 45 yards for
the payoff.

A capacity crowd of 47,000 wildly
cheered Northwestern's polished
outfit an,8th place finisher In
1947 as it opened its Big Nine
title campaign against a team'
booked as the strongestchampion
ship threat. It was the Wildcats
second successivetriumph. They
buried UCLA 19--0 a week ago while
Purdue was losing 28-2- 7 to Notre
Dame, both non-leag- ue affairs.

WINS 18th STRAIGHT

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 2. Iffl

Michigan ground out its 16th
straightwin, 14 to 0, despite an
Oregon air attack that threatened

Ldown to the last second.
Michigan showed 65,800 fans a de

termined and aggressiveball club
in(cra'ckjng,the eight-gam- e victory
strAYVp.? the Webfeet But the
fans-iver- fe 'krot constantlyon rii?e
by4th(evkfdangerousOregon pass-
er Soi-ST-Va-

n

Brooklin.

GOPHIfS CLItHUSKERS
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct 2. Ml Min

nesota,trofibled bWurables.passed
its way' to a 39 toi3 'victory over
Nebraska oday befort 57,209 fans.
a jecora opening nome crowa.

Si.

Knoff Billies'

Crush Loop
KNOTT. Oct. 2.- -In the first night

football game ever played here,
the Knott Hill Billies walloped the
Loop Eagles, 39--7, in a District
Four six-ma- n game Friday.

The War Birds scoredfirst. Live
ly banging over after a short run.

Don Barnesput the Billies back
in the gamewith a touchdown soon
thereafter and Landon Burchell
addedthe point to tie it up. Barnes
scored again in the second and
plunged acrossfor the extra point
to make it 14-- 7.

In the third quarter, Joe Beall
and Barnes scored money blows
and Robert Beall addedan extra
point

Gerald Cockrell collectedanother
six pointer late in the game.

The Billies go to Klondike next
Friday and return to action before
the home folks Oct 15, meeting
Ackerly.

Ackerly Upsets

Dragons,26--6

CRANE, Oct. 2. The CraneGold-
en Cranesran roughshod over the
Stanton Buffaloes, 52-- here Fri-
day night.

Garrett and Lightfoot paced the
Cranes' scoring efforts with two
tallies each. Teague, Hickey and
Clark also made touchdowns for
the winners.

The Crane line held Stanton to
three first downs while Crane was
piling up 16 renewals, The Cranes
twice Interceptedenemy passesfor
touchdowns.

Cats Win Optntr
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 2. GB--The

Fort Worth Cats worked the
Birmingham Barons over for a 5--1

triumph tonight in the opening
gameof the Dixie Seriesbefore an
estimated 17,000 fans.

1205E,3rd
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Grid
SATURDAY

SOUTHWEST
"TOT It. Arkinm 3T. . .
LSU 3. Rice 13.
HSU rreih 30. Dteitur 8.
UUb 33, Arliona 7 (2nd qatrtr teert)
Imu AH 13. Soathwcit Tezu SUtt 3.
SMU 41, TtXM Ttch-S- .

TZM 47, Ntv MZlCO 8.
TJJtr JC 7. NTAC O.
Taltk. It. Florid 3.

EAST
Armr 14, LJjetU 7.
Notrt. Dtmt 40, FitUburth J.
Brown 33. Princeton 20.
Hirrtrt 33, ColumbU 34.
Ctrntgl Tech 8. Withlnrton C
Vermont T. St Lswrence 0.
BreoklTn 31. Bridgeport 7.
Trinity 33, WUlUmi .
Maine It, Northeastern I.
Tale 7. Connecticut 0
Weilyan 13. Bovdoin 0.
Perm 2S. Dartmouth, 13.
Cornell 14, Nary 7.
Holy Croii 33, Syracuse T.
Rutgera 34. 'Colgate it.
vnianora 48. Duqueme I.
Perm State 35. BuekneU o.
Maryland 31, Delaware I.

MIDWEST.
Ohio State 20, Southern Cal .
Wlacoruln 30, nilnola II.
Minnesota 39, Nebraska 13. '
Michigan 14, Oregon 0.
Michigan suit . Hawaii 31.
Indiana 7, Iowa 0.
Oklahoma O, Tim A M 14.
Kansas 40, Colorado 7.
OklahomaA M 37, Denrer 7.
Iowa State. 30, Kansas State 0.
Great Lakes 14. Lake Forest 7.

JSODTH
VMI it. Oeorge Washington 6.
Mississippi state 7. Baylor 7.
Duke 7. Tennessee7"-Hor- th

Carolina 31, Georgia 14.
Aaborn 13, La Teen 13.
Virginia 33, Va Tech 0.
TanderbUt 14. Alabama 14.
North Carolina, Stat O. CUmion (.
Mississippi 30. Kentucky 7.

FAR WEST
California. 30, St. Mary'x 0.
Wash State 14, Stanford 7.
Oregon State 14, Washington 14.
UCLA 21. Idaho 12.

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
Port Arthur 61. Sunset (Dallas) 0.
Lamar (Houston) 33, Woodrov Wilson

(Dallas) 14.
Reaian (Houston) S3. Crosier Tech (Dal

las) 13.
JUNIOR COLLEGE

San Angelo If, Lamar (Beaumont)f.
FRIDAY NIGHT'S RESULTS:

CITY CONFERENCE
District 1 Mexico City Polytechnic II.

Forest (Dallas) 0; Marshall 3. Adamson
(Dallas) C.

District 3 Amarlllo 31. Paschal (Fort
Worth) i" 7: Northside (Fort Worth) 14,
Childress 7; Corslcana7. Poly (Fort Worth)
I: Sweetwater 38, Anion Carter Rrrerslde
(Fort Worth) 0.

District 3 San Jacinto (Honston) 2. St.
Thomas (Houston) g; Lake Charles, La.,
44 Sam Houston (Houston) 13; Austin
(Houston) 14, Conroe 0.

District 4 Thomas Jefferson (San An
tonio) (. Corpus ChrisU 0: Alamo Heights
(San Antonio) 41, Burbank (San Antonio)
u (conference).

CLASS A
District 1 FamDa It. Vernon t: Lerel--

land II, Brownfleld f.
District 3 PUlnriew 37. Midland : BIO

SPRINO o, Odessa 52 (conference);Abilene
13. Wichita Falls 0.

District 4 Bowie OS Paso) 30, RosweU.
N. M 14.

District 5 Highland Park (Dallas) ,
Sherman 0; Sulphur Springs 7, Paris 7
(tie); Kllgore 7, Denison (.

District 6 Grand Prairie 37, Carronton
13; Mineral Wells 7, Denton 0; UeKinney
If, GalnesTine 7.

District 7 Stephenrllle 13, Cisco f (con-
ference); Breckenrldgt 39, Graham 7.

District t Marihall 3S, Adamson (Dal-
las) 6: Cleburne 30. Longrlew 30 (tlei;
Waco 34, Tyler f ; aladewater 41. Jackson-Till-s

(. Texarkana 41. Nacogdoches 0.
District t KerrrUle 34. Temple 0; Hills-bor- e

If. Bryan 0; Waxahaehlst 34,Ennls
0 (conference).

District lo pasadena it. Luixin o; rai-Ttsti-

7, OreenrUle 0.
District 11 Baytown 33, Orange 0; Oal-vest-

31. Beaumont 0.
District 13 Freeport IS. Fort Nechea 13.
District 1J Austin 13, Lubbock 0; Vic-

toria 7, Bay City 0.
District 14 Robstown If. Kdlnburg :

Alice 13, MeAIlen . (conference); San
Benito 13, Brownsrllle 0 (conference);

0, KlngsrlUe 13 (conference).
CLASS A aad B

Colorado City 39, Stamford 34.
Coahoma 0. Hermlelgh 13.
Ranger 51, Gorman 0.
Rotan 3g. Snyder f.
Bellinger 41, Comanche 0.
Coleman ft, Thro.morton S.
Robert Let 14, Bronte 0.
Andrews 43. Merkel 30.
Crane S3. Btanton 0.
Iraan 13, Lakarlew I.
Seminole 0. Littlefield .
Slaton 25, Tahoka a.
Wink 37, Jal. N. M.. f.

COLLEGE
Presbyterian 7. Citadel 0.
South Carolina 7, Furman 0.
Boston College 13. Georgetown t.
Oklahoma City 31, Hardin 13.
Missouri 60, St. Louis 7.
Miss Southern 41. Austin 9.

PROFESSIONAL
San Francisco 31, Chicago 14 (AAC)

Ytsttrday'sResults
Fort Worth Texas League) S, Blrmlng- -

nam uwuuisrn Association) I.
(Fort Worth leads best of seren series.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston New York t--1
Philadelphia 4. Brooklyn S

St. Louis , Chicago 0
AMERICAN LEAGDX

New Tors: 1. Boston S

Detroit 0. Clereland S
Philadelphia 1, Washington 7

Standings
AMEBICAN LEAGUE

Team W L Pet. OB TP
Cleveland ts 57 .(37 1
Boston 95 51 .431 1
New Tork 94 53 .(14 3
Philadelphia 14 69 .149 12
Detroit 77 79 .503 19
St. Louis 59 93 JU 2V,
Washington 55 97 JS2 40Vi
Chicago 50 101 331 a.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. OB TP
Boston 90 a .593 1
St. Louis S5 U .53) IVi
Brooklyn It 69 .549 4'i
Pittsburgh S3 70 443 7H
New York ....t....7g 75 J10 13W
Philadelphia U U .435 25Vs
ClnelnnaU 63 S9 .414 37
Chicago . 63 90 .411 TIM

TODAT'S SCHEDULE
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit at Clereland Newhouser (30-1-

TS Feller (19-1-

New Tork at Boston Forterneld (1-- ts
Dobson (14-1-

St. Louis at Chicago (3) Sanford (13-3-

and Oarrer ts Wight (t-3- and
Gumpert (34)

wasnington at Philadelphia Scarborough
(14-- va MarchOdon

NATIONAL LEAGUE,
Boston at New York Hogue ) ts

Jones (16-4-

Philadelphia at Brooklyn Donnelly (1--

ts Hatten (13-1-

Chicago at at. louu Rusn (l-l- l) or Me-Ce-ll

va Dickson (13-1-

Plttsburih at Cincinnati Sewell (13-- or
MeLlsh (04) ts VenderMeer (16-14-).
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Have You Seen Our

All Wool Socks by Adler?

Bright Colors Shrink Controlled

Dibrell's Sporting Goods
"PLAT MORE t LIVE LONGER"

304 Gregg Phone2240

WRESTLING

Manday,Oct.
ABBOTT

KEXMOBLEY

KODFENTON
BENNY TRUDELL

Results

JlaHPIaHaH1

AUSTRALIAN TAG TEAM MATCH
Tw Matches

f

YANKS ARE OUT

Indians Retaih
Lead Over Sox

NEW YORKv Oct. 2. - The
Cleveland Indians assured them
selves of at least a tie for the
Atnoriran IpagilP. .. J. J.1 ' ';.' '" -- "

-- .w.. o l rfnsnnsn) fnrinv ax eSBHf - ..,r .sSSsiBsiBsV 1
they routed .thermum.
Detroit Tigers, 8-- ;, sKSmi0 to remain a;BtefldS::game ahead of

BSiBSiBsBksKl flksWthe second place!.4BsVPVBPVfBsBK

Boston Red Sox.
The Sox snap--

ped their seconds SbVSbsV
place tie with the!
N. Y. Yankees
ana eliminatedy jgaWK.i
me jaoKS irom
from the con-- lou Boudreou
tention by hum-- Indians
bling the defending World Cham-
pions, 5-- 1.

Tomorrow Cleveland car win its
first pennant since 1920 by again
beatingDetroit They'can also cop
it if the Sox lose to the Yanks.
Should the Sox win and the In- -

dians lose, the two will be tied for
the top. In the event of a tie for
the lead, the Red Sox and Indians
will meet in Boston Monday in a
playoff for the championship.

Gene Bearden, Rookie Indian
lefthander, blanked the Tigers on
eight scattered hits in recording
his 19th victory of the seasonbe
fore a Cleveland ladies' day gath
ering of 56,238 fans.

Lou Kretlow, recruit Tiger
pitcher, gave Bearden a battle

HUESTIS ROMPS

Forsan Bowls

Over Courtney
COURTNEY, Oct Seventeen

Forsan players, Coach Frank Hon-eycut- t's

entire squad, saw action
as the Forsan Buffaloes battered
the Courtney Eagles, 71-- 7, In a
District Seven six-ma- n football
game here Friday afternoon.

Six of the boys took part In the
scoring with Wayne Huestls and
Eidon Prater leading the way with j

three touchdowns and an extra
point each. Prater went 80 yards
on one scoring jaunt.

Dan Falrchild counted two
and an extra point Hood

Parker banged over for 12 points
while Junior Dolan also scampered
into the end zones with a tally.

Bob Creelman, a freshman who
played a good defensive and of
fensivegame,madean extrapoint.

Praterand J. Y. Turnage, a sec-
ond string lineman, were outstand-
ing for Forsan.

Courtneyscored latein the con-
test when Snodgrass blasted
through.: McDonald .addedthe point
after touchdown.

The win was Forsan's fourth of
the year. The Buffs led at half
time, 46-- Honeycutt'sclub will be
idle next weekend but plays Mert-zo- n

in an important game at For-
san Friday night, Oct. 15.

TREAD

4 VeftSTEAMOtMM.J'
OITEMOWS

4 ROWS
PM MFTEft HMtM

IL

8 I0WS II ALL

rY4MME MILES

U.S.ROYAL

E, 4th

rt
fr

until, the fourth inning when tht
Tribe knocked him out with a five-ru-n,

four hit outburst.
Lary Doby, whose error led to a

Gevelandsetbackyesterday,opejl-e-d

the Indiansfourth with a double
and advanced to third when Pat
Mullin bobbled-th- e ball. Lou Boud-rea-u

grounded out but Joe Gordon
followed with, another two-bagg- er

and the Indians wereoff. Ken Kelt-ner- 's

hard smash went through
Third Sacker Jim Outlaw for an
error, allowing Gordon to score tht
second run. Walt Judnich then
walked and Ed Robinson followed
with a double to plate Keltner. Diz-

zy Trout relieved Kretlow and Jim
Hegan greetedhim with a two-ru- n

single to complete the scoring.
Trout was ripped for two more

runs in the fifth and one in the
sixth before Stubby Overmire took
over in the seventh.

Bearden fannedfour and walked
only three in hanging up his sec-

ond straight shoutoutand his sixth
consecutive triumph.

Brilliant pitching on the part of
Jack Kramer knocked the Yanks
out of the fight. The Red Sox right-
hander allowed the Yanks only
five hits in gaining his 18th success
against five losses.

In the other American league
game the Washington Senators
trouncedthe Athletics,
7--1. A five run eighth inning rally
sewed it up for the Nats.

The National league's pennant --

winning Boston Braves split a double--

header with the New York
Giants, winning the nightcap, 3--1

after dropping the opener, 8-- 2.

The Brooklyn Dodgersscoredfour
runs in the first inning and went
on to beat the Phil-
lies, 54, in the only' other day
game.

---
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BARGAINS FOR SALI

One good used Cushman motor
Scooter with ballon tires. One
good Whizzer motor bike with
Martin front fork good shape.
One Western Flyer Motor
Scooter Good shape cheap.
Two good used Bicycles.

Cushman Scooters
Sales

201 Benton St
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NEW U.S. ROYAL
now bringsyou tht amazing

DOUBLE-DUT-Y

INNER

Deluxe
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WE NEED YOUR

OLD TIRES

GET OUR TRADE-I-N PRICE

AVohHse

Philadelphia
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Baylor, Mississippi
StateBattle To Tie

Bruins Scort .

In 3rd Round
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Oct. 2. tfl

Baylor "T" "and"Mississippi State's
.tor's "T" and Mississippi State's
single wing fought to a 7--7 dead-

lock here today In a thrill-spille- d

game witnessed by 21,000 fans.
Statebroke the ice in the second

period when Sophomore 'End'.Art
Tait blocked Adrian Burk's kick
and Murry Alexander took the ball
over from bis own 18. Baylor's tal-

ly came after a sustained drive
launchedat the outset of the third
period. Both tries for extra point
were good.

State'sfamedShortyMcWilliaras
led the Maroons in ft, ground
tack .that bested the Bears 118

yards to 57. But" Adrian Burk's
passing arm put Baylor ahead 83
to 15 in the aerial battle.

Strangely enough, the Bears'
passing was only a minor factor
in jheir touchdown drive which
started with the second half kick-of- f.

Jerry Mangum andJamesMott
sparked a grounddrive that .netted
four first downs and advancedthe
ball Xrom Baylor's 22 to --the State
.30 before Hayden Fry tossed the
first completed pass of the half.

Then a pair of passesby Burk
and Bay Painter took the ball
down to the A, and Frank Boyd-stu-n

took It over from the 2. Henry
Dickerson kicked the point.

The first half was ruled hy the
breaks, culminating in Alexander's
touchdown dash. Baylor hod taken
the ball on its own 32, and two
ground plays and an incompleted
pass left the Bears on their 35.

The State line swarmed all over
Burk as he took a low pass from
center and Tait blasted him.Alex-
ander grabbedthe ball out of the
air and was overbefore the Bears
knew what hit them. Max Stain-broo- k

kicked the extra point.
George Sims had intercepted a

McWilllams pass in the first quar-
ter and sparkeda drive to, the Ma-

roons' 28 before Lyle Blackwood
lost the ball for the Brrs en a
fumble. Minutes later, early,In --the
secoadquarter. State'sHarper'Da--
vis Intercepted a toss by Burk on
his own 22 to stop short another
Baylor attack.

The Bears had victory in their
grasptwice, but lost once to the
halftime whistle and again to a
juggled pass.

McWilHams' kick from the State
33 late in the secondperiod was
blocked by ,Don Mouser. and

fell on the ball on his
own 6. The ball went over on
downs, and a- pass from Sims to
JHiacKwood had the Bearson State's
one-yar-d line as the hair mrfM

Almost at the game's end, Burk
passeaxrom. nls own 46 to Black-
wood, who, was Qn the 10- - with a
clear path to the goal. The little
Baylor junor juggled the ball all
over the lot before it fell to the
ground.

State suffered heavily from pen-
alties, losing 65 to Baylor's 15.

CrusadersDefeat
Syracuse,33-- 7

WORCESTER, Mass., Oct. 2. tH
Playing in superior fashion

through the greater part of the
game, an alert, forward passing
Holy Cross football team today
thumped'Syracuse33--7 beforesome
15.000 fans at Fitton FleH. " '

It wasthe secondvictory for Holy
Cross and the first loss,for Syra-
cuse. , A
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Teams
Fenton In AC

Another.in the seriesof Austral--

Ian Tag matches, for which local
grapple fans have beenclamoring,
will be staged at the Big Spring
Athletic club Monday night.

The skirmish, which comes after
two preliminary match-
es, wfll feature Bill (Ace) Abbott,
of Abilene and Rex Mobley, Bor--
ger, on one side of the arena,
against Benny Trudell of Canada
and "Rod Fenton, also of the Do
minion, in the other.

As If the rivalry of Texasvs the
Canucks isn't enough, the imbro
glio will pltt the well mannered
tin ears (Mobley and Abbott)
against the ruffians (Fenton and
Trudell).

Trudell is the real newcomer to
the localwars. He madehis initial
appearance- against Sammy Kohen
here last week and actually had
the fans yelling for The Red Devil,
which should betray a fair idea of
his demeanor.

Ben has beena butcher and a
miner at times in the past and
took up wrestling for the fun of it
When he heardthey paid fair sti-

pends for such endeavor in the
United States,he took out for this
country. He started as a middle-
weight and is now a very ample
Junior light-heav-y.

Not that it means anything, but
Trudell has the distinction of be-

ing the only Canadianwith whisk-
ers. His ring motto is "get the job
done now, It doesn't matterhow."
which could be a tlpolf of his atti-
tude toward fellow muscle-head-s.

The show getsunderwayat about
8:30 p m.

Longhorns Thrash
Mexico,

AUSTIN, Oct. 2. tB-- Tht Texas
Longhorns toyedwith the New Mex-

ico Loboes as they chalked up a
47--0 victory here today before 33,-0- 00

football fans.
Famedin recentyears as a pass

ing team, Texas quit the air lanes
today. The Longhorns tried only
three passes all In the first half
and completedtwo. All the scoring
came on running plays.

Fullback Ray Borneman. from
Houston, started the touchdown pa--1

Hermleigh Wins

From Coahoma
HERMLEIGH, Oct. 2 Herra

lelgh, defending9B football cham
pion, pushed aside one of their
chief obstaclesin their bid for an--
6ther championship when (hey
nudgedthe Coahoma Bulldogs, 12--
0, before a large crowd here Fri
day night

The Canines twice poweredtheir
way inside the Hermleigh ten-yar- d

stripe and outplayed the Herm
leigh club by a wide margin in
the fourth period. '

Coahoma plays Clyde in Coaho
ma next Friday night
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different treadrubber perfectedafteryears
of research givesyou amaalngmileageand
traction. On both counts, exhaustive road
testaproTO it far suprlorto prewar natural

Jr premium tires. Result! Thorobreds,
with this all-ne- w, exclusive Dayton treaa
compound, are setting mileagerecord.

Jff&tH0 SAFETY. ::M RATON

upertrength,specially processedRayea
Cordrivesstronger,cord body.
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5 70 poweeM tea
k"u"k eugra,pin suaairetttrs wipe tM
road..--, assurequick stops. '

f0SWKITTEM PROTECTION '
Wrlmw Raid KKml Cartafe
in addition to life-tim- e Warranty.
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JENKINS
TIRE SERVICE

Phone1050
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New 47--0

BENNY TRUDELL
. . . Man of Talents

rade. He took a pitchoutfrom Quar-

terback Paul Campbell and went

around right end 21 yards to pay
dirt.. The initial tally came 3 min-

utes 55 seconds after the game
started. Frank Guess missed the
try for extra point. The tally cli-

maxeda 55-ya-rd march.
It was Bornemanacrossthe Lobo

double stripe again a few min
ute's later, this time on an rd

gallop through the middle, quess
converted

The sweetestrun of the day was
turned in by H. J. (Bubba)-Shands- t

substituteright half. He came tear-
ing off the Texas left tackle in the
second quarter, cut to the sideline'
and outdistancedthe New Mexico
safety In a 76-ya- race to the
goal. RandallClay addedthe point,
his first of four successful con-

versions in five attempts.
Substitutebacks did the rest of

the scoring. Right Half James
Lowrey accountedfor two of them,
one on a 12-ya-rd drive through cen-

ter and the other on a
sprint around left end in the final
quarter.

SpeedsterPerrySamuels sentthe
score to 33--0 before the half on a
two-yar-d buck.

Samuelswas robbed of a second
touchdown when hi scintillating 75-ya-rd

punt return in the third quar-
ter was wiped out by a clipping
penalty against Texas.

The Longhorns amassed 383
yards rushing comparedwith New
Mexico's 107.

Aided by his long touchdown
jaunt. Sbands was the leading ball
carrier of the afternoon. He toted
the pigskin nine times for 132
yards.

SubstituteQuarterback Jerrv
Gatewood was almost the whole
show for New Mexico, particularly
on defense.He came in to make
the tackle time after time when
Texas runners slipped through the
line.

Six-m-an Grid

Clinic Carded
All six-ma- n football coachesand

officials of this area have been in-

vited to attend a rules parley,
which will be held at the Forsan
school building starting at 2;30 o'-
clock today.

Those attendingwill brush up on
amendmentsto the standardrules.

Chesney McDonald, Sterling City,
will be among the speakers.

Dickerson High
Woman Bowler

Bendix Automatic Laundry, Ma-lo- ne

and Hogan and Nathan's
scoredvictories Thursdaynight In
Women's Classic Bowling league
play at the West Texas Bowling
Center.

Marcella Dickerson of Bendir
took individual "honors for the eve-
ning. She turned In the best single
game, 182, and the best series,
505.

The Bendix aggregationalso was
tops In team figures, with a 566
high gameand 1594 series.

CORNELL TRIPSTARS
BALTIMORE, Oct. 2. (ft-Cor-

neU

scored a' 13--7 football upset today
py grabbing a first half lead and.
Wen fighting, off a constantly.
threatening"Navy elevenbefore2V
000 fans In hot, sunny Babe Ruth--

Stadium.

SoonersSmash

Texas Aggies,

Home, 42-1-4

NORMAN, Okla., Oct. X--The

University of Oklahoma, picking up
momentum after a shaky start,
poundedthe TexasAggies 42-1- 4 to
day to band the Cadetstheir third
straight loss this season.

The Sooners scoreda touchdown
in each"of the first three quarters
and then cut loose with some
healthypassingto help make three
touchdowns in the" final period.

Twenty five thousand shirt--

sleevedpersons,watched the Soon
ers take the rubber game of tne
nine-conte- st serieswith the Cadets.

The Aggies scored once in the
first period and again in the final
frame.

The game was a lot closer than
the score indicated, with the Ag-

gies keepingthe Sooners scrapping
until that final period.

Oklahoma scored first but the
Cadets tied the score 7--7 on the
long run of the game, a sensa-
tional 90-ya-rd ktckoff return by Bob
Goode. Herbert Turley kicked' the
extra point, his first of two.

The Cadetsfinal scorewas In the
closing minutes of play on a pass
Interception by Charley Royalty,
who snakedfifty yards to the goal.

The Sooners took the first kick-of- f
and marched 67 yards, with

George Thomas crashing'through
center to score.In the second per-
iod Thomas countedagain, with a
run from the Aggie 26. An 88-ya-rd

Sooner drive in the third quarter
climaxed in Jack Mitchell's scor-
ing plunge from the four.

A punt by Darrell Royal, whose
kicks for Oklahoma were stellar
through the entire game, went out
on the Cadet one yard line in the
fourth period. On the next play,
the Cadet's punt was partially
blocked and Oklahoma got the ball
on the 21. Royal then fired a pass
to Leon Heath over the goal.

With six minutesleft in the game,
Oklahoma gained the ball on its
43 after a punt. Claude Arnold
passedto Heath for another touch-
down.

On the last Aggie klckoff. the
Sooners took the ball on the 32.
Mitchell broke loose to the goal
but was out of bounds on the Ag-
gie 33. Lindell Pearson followed
with a 31-ya-rd romp to the two.
Joe Cunningham picked up a yard
to try to' score.

Leslie Ming, made all six extra
point tries good.

Temple Stopped
By West Virginia

HERSHEY, Pa., Oct 2. HV-J- lm-

my Walthall ran end passedWest
Virginia University to a 27 to 7--

victory over Temple today, before
some 5,000 fans. Walthall, a bril-
liant quarterback, tossed three
touchdown passesas the unbeaten
Mountaineersscored theirthird tri-
umph of the season.

CadetsSlaughter
Lafayette,54--7

WEST POINT, N. Y., Oct. 2.
most of its scoring

power In the first and third per-
iods, the Army football ream rolled
over an outclassedLafayette elev-
en before a crowd of 20,000 today
at Michie Stadium, 54 to 7.

Army scored threetimes In the
first period,iour times In the third,
and once more in the fourth. La-
fayette scored In the final minute.

Mtrtzon Wins, 33--6

MERTZON. Oct. 2 Mprfmn't
HornetsflattenedtheSylvesterCar--
amais in a practice six-ma- n foot-
ball ga,me here Friday, 33--6.

JackTurner scoredthree touch-
downs for Mertzon and pitched
aerials for two others, both going
to E. L. Tankersly,

MOST HANDS SEE. ACTION

OdessaBronchosFlatten
Big Spring Steers,52--0

Same song, nlith verse.
Like the movie siren who re

marked 'when I'm good, I'm very
good but when I'm bad I'ni better
the Odessa football Broncs were
very badhere Friday, night.

The mercury-foote- d Hosses from
the West spoiled the Big Spring
Steers playhouse,seeminglywith-
out half trying, rolling to a 52-- 0

triumph, their ninth In a row over
the Herd. That may have, been
very good for Odessa but it proved
most indigestible for Big Spring's
young adventurers and their fol-

lowers.
Some S500 fans looked on and,

from t Tecurring cheers that
drifted out over the country side

STOKT IN FIGURES
ODESSA BIO SPRING
IS First D.wni It
3SS Ydi. Otlntd Enihlar W
( lit. Lett Katun XX

I t 11 Piic Completed t ( M
40 Tdi. Gained faiilnc M
S Paiiti Intercept. By a
1 for M N. Fonti.. Ait. t far U
12 for 70 PcnalUei Nona
4 Famalea 1
0 Own Fnmblei Bceararai

with each favorable development
the Hosses experienced,a majority
of them must have come from the
Ector county capital.

Mule Stockton's boys never
yielded ground without an argu-
ment but they were plainly out-mann-ed

and outgunned, a point
broughtsharply Into focus by the
fact that Head Man Joe Coleman
of the visitors cleanedhis bench
of substitutesbeforethe final 'gun
sounded.
The manswarmsawlittle of Jim

my Patterson,the one-ma-n wreck
ing crew of the guests.They saw
evenlessof HowardDye. an eaual
ly devastatingpiece of football ma
chinery for the Red and White.
Patterson and Dye departed for a
respite on the sidelines after the
Cayuses had succeededin build
ing up a 20--0 lead in the first eight
minutes and succeeding appear
anceswere rare and brief.

The Broncs, defendingchampions
of District 3AA and the scourgeof
West Texashigh school football for
the past three,had theirfirst touch-
down on the ninthplay of the game
when Dye churned over from 15
yards out. The drive had origi-
natedon the Odessa 38, whereCarl

Local Reserves

Are Defeated
The Big Spring high school B

football team experienced a 13--0

reversal at the handsof Sweetwa-
ter here Saturday afternoon, their
first of the season.

The Shorthorns twice marched
down within scoring distance-bu- t
could not muster the strength to
push the ball across. Robert Cobb
led both offensives.

The visitors scored en 11b e
plunges.

Big Spring's reserves take next
weekend off, thenplay Odessa Sat
urday, Oct 16.

Cats Overpower
Duquesne,46--0

VILLANOVA. Pa.. Oct t. tf- V-

Villanova College ran roughshod
over Duquesne team todayat th
Wildcats rebounded from their
Army defeat with a 46 to 0 football
triumph.

Villanova used both ground and
air attack as it scored at least
once In every period to end the
Dukes' unbeaten streak at two
games.

PIPE

WELDERS AND FITTERS

DO YOU MIND

THE HIGH COST OFLIVING?
Of courseyou do, but whatcanyou do about
it? A lot of men havefound one answerand
theyagreethat it gets results.

Plenty of good Pipe Weldersand Fitters have turned to work
in overseasconstruction. They figured that this is-- a good op-

portunity to beat the high cost of living, and to build a firm
future for themselvesand their families. They are finding that
it is really paying off, and they are' turning an 18 month over-
seashitch into a nice four-figu- re bank account (How muck will
you savein the next 18 months?)

How Do You Fit In?
Like This: Middle-Eas- t, In&, needs certified combination Pipa
Welders and experiencedPipe Fitters for refinery and power
bouse constructionon the PersianGull Coast area of Saudi
Arabia. This company will pay you top wages, plus a bonus,
vacationallowance and living expensesto thpsewho can quali-
fy. Weldersmust passa pipe welding test, and fit-
ters must be ableto furnish a past employmentrecord In heavy
industrial'plplng. You must also be 25 to 50 years of age, have
certified proof of birth, and be able to pass a rigid physical
exam.

No Bed Of Roses
This Is no tourist or travel-for-adventu-re deaL It's just a food
opportunity for farsighted men who are willing to sacrifice,a
little-)- get somethingthey want. Sure, there's a swimming'
pool, movies, a iine club-hous-e, good food, and air cooled
rooms, but it takes a good and determinedman to put up with
the terrific summer heat and 18 months of Isolation, Think
thesethings bver-befo-re you inquire.

Get The Story First Hand... at the office of the Texas State Employment Service from
the company representativesof Middle-Eas- t, Inc when they art
In Big Spring, Friday October 1 through Tuesday,October 5,
or if you are in a hurry write for information to 360 East Sec-
ond StreetLos Angeles, California.

BEMEMBEB: October1 through October5
4

MIDDLE-EAS- T, INC.
A1MEXAS STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

112WestSecond-- ; BIgSprig,Xexss

Beard had toted theopening kick-of- f.

Patterson added the extra
point

In lets time than it takes to
tell, the Odassanshad their sec-
ond score.ScarboroughIntercept-
ed a"Steer pass and sailedhalf
the distanceof the field before
he was spearedon the Steertwo.
Pattersonsteppedin at that spot
andcrulied over. He then booted
the point to make it 14--0. Only
six minutes and 15 seconds of
playing time had elapsed.
Patterson then powered another

drive and smashedfrom 35 paces
out for the third touchdown but
failed in his try for point It was
20--0.

The Steersstaved off one Bronc
threat only to run In to another
after the quarter ended.Tommy
Salmon, a substituteback, was on
the fag end of that particular reel
of offensive, waltzing five yards
from pay dirt after the series of
play had originated on the Long-hor-n

27.
The Steers, with their passing

game clicking for the first time,
ground out one first down, their
first of eight. Ken Griffin put a
ratherabruptend to the mild threat
when he wrappedhis dukes around
a pass and loped 28 yards across
the double stripes. By then, it was
32--0. sShortly before the half, James
Mobley of the gueststurned In one
of the longest runs of the night
when he skippedfree and galloped
54 yards to pay dirt. Patterson
made, his kick good uid the half
ended, 39-- 0.

Oddly enough, there was no
scoring In the third period. As
a matter of fact, the Steer of

rum
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fense showed to better advan-
tage in that round, although they
never moved inside the 20.

A poor Big Springkick set up an
Odessascore early in the fourth.
The Broncs took over on Big
Spring's 26 and again traveled the
glory road, Bill Herring accepting

pass for six-point- The play
covered 15 steps. Dye made the
boot to satisfaction.

The final Odessatally came fol-
lowing blocked punt, which set
the Bovines back to their own 26,
Sonny Howell carried the final 16
for the insurance score.

The Broncs' passing game did
not measureup to expectationsbut
the visitors did not need It Their
ground offensive was effective,
they had to kick but once.

Closest the Steers got to touch-
down land all eveningwas the 19-ya-rd

line.
Arliss Davis was Big Spring's

standout threat until he was in-
jured early in the fourth. After
that, Jimmy Jennings iad to do
most of the running. Cuin Grigsby
was thorn in the side of 'the
opposition pass snagger.

Billy Van Pelt played sterling
line game for the locals.

Score by periods:
Odessa 20 19 1352
Big Spring 00Starting lineups:

ODESSA Erwln and Griffin,
ends; Thompson and B. Williams,
guards; Hartley, center; Beard,
Dye, Mobley and Patterson,backs.

BIG SPRING Grigsby and Arm-stea- d,

ends; Laswell and D. Wil-
liams, tackles; Cunningham and
Van Pelt, guards; Guthrie, center;
Roundtree,Lawrence, Currie and
Davis, backs.
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Make'your dresnofdistinctive snarl
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To 13--7

ATLANTA, Ga Oct J. A
Georgia Tech'sYeOowJacketsstung
Tulane 13 to 7 before 35,000 toot-ba-ll

fans today to remain uada--
feated in the SoutheasternConfer-
ence.

Tech strucktwice with llghtaiag--'
like suddennessin the first half,
and tightenedup defensivelyla'th.
third and final periods to protect
their hard-earne-d lead.

Fullback Frank Zlegler .showed'-hi- s

heels to the Greenles Is th
first quarter as he sped 53 yards
behind beautiful interference for
Tech's first score..Bobbyf North'
conversion gave the Jackets at

Tulane came back in the second
period when Joe Ernst passedto
Dick Sheffield for 29 yards ob the
Tech six. Two plays carried the
ball to the one and Ernst plowed
over for a touchdown. EuelDavi
boot tied the score at 7--7,

TheJacketsbeganto moveagais
in the late minutes of the. --second
quarter. QuarterbackJlmmy South'
ard heaveda 40-ya-rd aerial to Bob
McCoy, who was hauled down on
the GreenWave's26. McCoy picked
up 11 yards and Tulane was pe
nalizedto theone.Southardplunged
over for the final score.North failed
to convert,giving Techa 13--7 edge..

Flock

Clips Rankin
BJVNKIN, Oct. 2.-St-eriing Cityi

Eagles romped to a 32--6' win over
Rankin in District Seven six-m- aa

football play here Friday nlghtr
Lewis Butler, Eagle back, ac-

counted for two of the wiasers'
touchdowns and an extra .point
while Willis, Gann and Mitchell
had one each.

Spill broke loose for tie JUnkl
score.
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Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sen, Rent and
fcade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son
r

4 Furniture -

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin Wurlltzer

" 'Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-Ol-ds
Selmer Holton

Texas Free Delivery
Barley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1T08 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

ki n?'' For AH

forrie. ry Cars

Starter .Lighting
' .Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Op --r Carburetor

General Repairing
Jvniard Batteries

Authorized United .Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
105 W. 3rd. Phone267

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash

fendltst Laundry Sa town, boiling
tart water. courteous service: food

"aafw Mth Phone 9595

.Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

JJLA.VE Your mattressmade in-

to Call fora new innerspring.
fee estimate. New mattresses

sjtade to order,
phone 1754 8U W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and neads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone-- 8576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewelland Jim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs

. Free Estimates
PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

Sawing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

T05 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

.N EEL'S
btare Bonded

StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone.1323

Storage & Transfer

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage '

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, ma
LOCAL- - & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorised Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone3635

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
--9-

Models To Choose
From

Direct from dealer that car-

ries his own accounts. Gives

bigger trade-in-s on your
present cleaner 10 days
or 10 years old.

Nationally Advertised

EUREKA SYSTEMS
KIRBY

All metal uprights complete
with attachments and power
polisher.

NO BAG
To Empty

G. Es
Best and latest Super

Powered

PREMIERS
In uprights with attachments
and polisher. Premier tanks
with new sanitary throw-awa-y

bags. Largest motor put in
any. tank.

ALL MAKES USED
Guaranteed.$19.50 up.

Many Nearly New.

RENT CLEANERS
All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Com-

pany in ten towns.
22 years experience

G. BLAIN LUSE
West of San Angelo Highway

On 15th Street

Phone 16

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies,see your

New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

Welding

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Trailers For Rent
1102 W. 3rd Phone 706--

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used

Cars
1948Studebak--n 1 ton truck.
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerlV4-to- n Truck
1946 Ford .Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 306 Johnson

ATTENTION

ALL CAR BUYERS

1948 Nash Club Coupe
1942 Studebaker
1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Oldsmoblle "6"
1941 Nash "600-19-

39

'
Ford Tudor

1937 Chevrolet
1936 Ford
1941 Ford
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Plymouth

Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co. .

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

FOR SALE: 1333 Plymouth. Oood

condition. 8350. See at Bill's Liquor

Store. 3 mttea north on Lamesa High-

way.

1337 roar door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor 36S H Aus-
tin. Can after 1 "

For Sale

1946 DeSoto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1946 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Chevrolet
1941 ChevroletTudor.
1940 Chrysler
1938 Ford

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

BARGAIN, 1336 four 'door master
Chevrolet sedan.Inquire J. A. Adams,
1007 W. tth. Phone 1603-- J.

FOR Sale: Best car In West Texas
for $950. One owner car. See Ander-
son at Ranch Inn Package Store.
West Highway I0. . L,

- '".I!

AUTOMOTIVE

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1946 BUICK SEDAN

Series 56--S

SeeUs For TheseParts

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd Phone1112

AUTO HEATERS

It's Time Now To Get

All Set For Winter.

Install A Qually Car Heater

Now.

Phillips Tire Co.
Corner 4th & Johnson

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Eslella toe Reader now
located at 703 East 3rd. street Htxt
to Banner Creamery.

LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
ane mn North city. Pbotx U4Q.

13 Public Notices

ALL lands belonging to the D. H.
Snyder estate are posted An tres-
passerswill be prosecutedaccording
o law.

Mrs. D. H. Snyder

An lands belonging to and leased by
O. D. O'Danlel are posted according
to law.

O. D O'Danlel

14 Lodges
CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178
R.4.M , Wednesday even--
toe. October 13. p
m Work In Royal Arch
degree.

C R McClenny H. P
W O. Low, Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A
F and A. M.. 2nd and
4th Thursday nights, 8.00
p. m

T R. Morris W. M
W O. Low, See.

UULLKH Lodge 373
lOOF meets even Mon-
day nltht Balldlnt 118
Air Base. p. m
visitors welcome
B. V. Foresyth, N d

Earl Wilson, V O.
C K. Johnson.Jr.

Recording See.

KNIOrrtB of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8.00 at 1407 Lan
easier

J. C fort. In
15 Instruction
attto BODY and FENDER training.
including welding, spray painting and
metal work. Look Into It' one oi me
most nrofltable branches of tremen
dous Auto Industry offering chances
for good Job or your own business
Learn in spare time Veterans and
Civilians Write for FREE facts Auto--
Crafts Training Box GA, care Herald

16 Business Service
SEPTIC tank and cesspool tarv'ce,
any Ume 6eptle tanks Dull' nd
drain Unes laid, no mileage 2403

Blum. San Angelo. Phone HQ381

T A. WELCH house moving Phone
966L 306 Harding 8t'teL Box 1303
Move anywhere.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone 2434

For
twn

DependableI gAITM I

Painters paper-hanger-s,

spray
painters (and

equipment) linoleum layers,
Door sanders and sign paint-

ers as well as picture
framing, see ,

Sherwin-William- s

222 W 3rd Ph. 1792

TERMITES? CaU or write WeU's
Exterminating Co. lor free Inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave D, San Angelo,
Texas, Phone S0S6.

17 Woman's Column
LUZD2T8 Cosmetics. Phone 6S3--J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V Crocker

CHILD cars nursery: care tor chil-
dren all hours Weekly rates. Mrs. A

a Hale, 808 E. 13th.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone S33-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

LUZTER'S Fine ecemeUes; Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
IRONINO done 1011 West 8Ul

WILL keep your children at your

home or at my home; reasonable
--ates See Juanlta Holt. 407 Oalveston.

HEUSTTTCHINa at trio W th
Phone 1461--

MONTGOMERY
219-22-1 West 3rd

.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Plain shampoo and set,'$L25
Machine permanents from

$5.00 up.
Cold Waves $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty.
'Ask about our contest now

on.
NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W 4th Phont 1129--

URS. Tipple, 307 W eta. doea an
kjnds of sewing and alterations
Phone 313S--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports tor ab-

domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
mied. Phone 31 U. Mrs Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster
WILL do Ironing. 1008 E. 6th.
UfuumT tiir eAt Tears
of experience.Also alterations on all
rarments Mrs. J L. Haynes. 1100
Gregg Phone 14S3--

IRONINO done at 1004 W. 4th.

mt Nirht miner
Mrs Foresvth keeps children all
bouri 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 308
N W 3rd.

fvTANLET
Homo products: Mrs. C. B. Hualey,
308 E. 18th. Phone 22S3-- J: Mrs. Lil-

lian Funderburk; 106 Gregg. Phone
3573--

- BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles. Belts ,and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

QUALITY Ironing done, 61.80 per
dozen. 1008 E. 13th.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
BE independent.BeU Rawlelgh Pro-due- ts

Good nearby locality open.
Write today Rawleigh's Dept. TXJ-B70--

Memphis, Tenn.

22 Help Wanted - Male

JOB
OPPORTUNITIES

IN

ARABIA

For skilled crafts-
men with refinery
or power house
construction ex-

perience.

COMBINATION
WELDERS

Must quslliy by test and have pipe
fabrication experience.

Pipefitters
Refinery Construction

Experience.

Electricians
Experienced In Power House

And Refinery Installation.

Carpenters
ExperiencedIn Heavy
Industrial Construction.

Ironworkers
CementFinishers

Bricklayers
To Qualify

Applicants must be between ages 23--
50, nave proox ox oiria w fxjucisiuu.
pass physical exam, ana oe wiuing
to Uve and work under rigorous con-

ditions.

. . . TOP BASE PATI
Plm bonus and vacation pay: also
free board, lodging, transportation
and medical care.

Company Representativeof

MIDDLE-EAS- T,

INCORPORATED

Will Interview
Friday, Oct 1 through

Tuesday, Oct 5.

EMPLOYMENT
SECURITY DIVISION

112 West Second,
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ifr-HTNi- rr wanted m larea estab
lished shoo. Service Welding ft Ma--

thlne. Box 1077, Sweetwater. Texas.
nrsTRrnnTORS WANTED: For one
of the largest cookie and cake bak-

eries In the Southwest. Few terri--
tnr nnrn for cookie --and cake
route sales agencies. Oood quality
merchandise that win seU and re-

peat. If you have experience for
route deUvery of foods, panel truck,
and willing to work, your earnings
are unlimited. We furnish supervi-
sion. Write or wire . SOUTHERN
MAID BAKERIES, P. O. BOX 1037,
WACO, TEXAS.

WAr?D.
Phone .62a

REBUILT MOTORS .

Get new car performancewith a rebuilt motor from Mont-

gomery Ward. Thesemotors are factory rebuilt and carry
a new motor guarantee. Why pay more! Motors on hand to
fit Ford, Chevrolet,Plymouth, and Dodge, As low as 118,45

exchange.

EMPLOYMENT f

22 Help Wanted - Malt

YOUNG MEN
I

The Herald has an opening in
its mechanical department,for
a young man. who wants' to
learn a trade. A permanent
place with chance to advance
if you are willing to work.

Apply to Fred Thompson.

The Herald

23 Help Wanted - Female

TWO waitresses wanted at Oasis
Cale. 604 W. 3rd.

,WANTED

Waitresses
AT

DONALD'S DRIVE INN

2406 Gregg

WANTED, lady who wants own busi
ness, earning 6ioo. to iou. uouj
weekly; 6175. worth training free. No
bouse to house canvassing,own boss.
work where you please. Call Room
118. Crawford Hotel, Sunday or write
Bos 107. Comanche. Teias.

24 Employmt Wanted - Male

WANTED: Tourist camp to man-.-,.

h nu and wife. References
furnished. Phone 49&J. 209 N. Fergu
son St.. Stamford.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

BOOKKEEPER wants small set of
books to keep. Call Mrs. L. B. Dsmp-se-

1827--

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

OWN TOUR OWN BUSINESSI No
eanital reaulred. We show you how
to sell army
tmiMinri. Exclusive territories now
onn All iiu bulldlncs (or farmers.
home seekers or anyone needing
Inw-eo- st houslni. Advertising, circu
lars nil mans lumisnea. uu7 oi
oar agents are earning up to 1500
weekly commissions. We take charge
of dismantling and shipping lor you.
rash in on the housing shortage,
Oet full details.
WRECKING CORPORATION OF
AMERICA. 1400 Harrison Ave.,

14. Ohio. Phone WAbash 4143,

31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

S5 (30
If you borrow ebewhw .you

can still

Borrow Here
Wt hare helpedyour friends

.
Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE T21

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR SALE Nice Bedroom rait and
floor lamp. See after i:30 p. m 701
Douglass.

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
up.

New oil stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

HAVE a reconditioned refrigerator for
sale, bargain. 1033 stadium, rnone
3390--

NEED USKD FURNITURS1 Try
Carter's Stop and Bwaa. We wflJ
ouy. seU or trade
Phone 1650. 311 W. Ssd St
COOLERATOR lea refrigerator. 75--
pound capacity. In good condition.
CaU

PRACTICALLY new Thor washing
machine, used S months, priced rea-
sonably. 1010 Bluebonnet, Phone 568--

W.

NEW furniture for sale Dining room
suite, kitchen cabinet, two oeos. tnree
washing machines,rug mat, ue lan,
end table, deer rifle, tratboard motor.
See at 908 Nolan.

ICE box, 50 pound capacity, good
condition. See janitor at E. 4th Bap-
tist church a a. m. 5 p..m. Monday.

43 Office & Store "Equipment

LARGE reach-I- n electric ice box,
chrome booths, tables and chairs,
cook stove and other cafe fixtures.
T. L. South, Phone 1346-Jlo- r 1610
Johnson.

44 Livestock
FINE colts, thoroughbredand quarter
norsc. uoe taum tvuiu u ,wmwi.
Inquire Nile Bailey, east ena Wash-
ington Blvd.

45 Pets
REGISTERED AKC black male
cocker spanielpuppy far sale. 7 weeks
old, reasonablypriced. Phone 170S--

or see at 1905 Johnson,
TWO Cocker Spaniel puppies for sale.
Phone 535.

MIXED collie and cocker spaniel
pups, $5 each. 409 W. tth. Phone
1465.

USE

HERALD

WANT-AD- S

304' Greaci

FOR SALE

Building Materials

FOR SALE

have six 20 x 25 barracksf
will move anywherewithin 10
miles of Big Spring for $675
each. Will sell on time with
small down payment Also
have other buildings.

T. A. WELCH

house moving
306' Harding St, Big Spring,
Texas. Near entrance to Air
Field.

49 Farm Equipment
NEW International Row Binder. This
machine is on rubber, equipped with
power take-of- f and has only been
used in the cutting of 30 acres of
grain. See this for a bargain before
yon buy. Troy Olfford or Can 863.

43-- A Miscellaneous
CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents
pound. Pete's Fruit and Ytgetaibis
Stand. 801 West 3rd.
NEW steel overhead garage
door. Can be seen after 8:00 p. m.
at 3003 Johnson. Phone 119--

NOTICE
Drop by today. We have ap-

ples,, tomatoes, fresh peas,
spuds, yams and other vege-

tables.

The Birdwell
Fruit Stand

208 N. W. 4th Big Spring

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices ARMT
SURPLUS STORE. lis" Mam.
CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pound. Pete's Fruit and Vegetable
Stand. Sol West 3rd.
JUST received shipment Universal
lunch kits with thermos bot-Ue-

to seU for S2.S0. HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE, 304 Orecg.
rOR Sale: II inch blcyela; 130.M See
(I 701 Douglas.

BAROADta in

USED MOTORCYCLES

2 1942 Harley Davidson "45"
1 1940 Harley Davidson 'MS1

1 1939 Harley Davidson "45"
2 Used bicycles.

Thlxton's Cycl

Shop
set w. Highway Phone 3144

Brass & Copper
New shipment of planters,
bowls, bird cages, hanging
baskets and musical staffs.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 . Park Phone 433

TlrtfM ffrtito"

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
Tour ftmttae Dealer" -

PREVIEW OF CHRISTMAS
TOYS AND GIFT ITEMS

Visit our store and see the.
most completetoy display you
have ieen in many years.
Bring the kiddies see our
train display in operation.
Select your Christmas gifts
now while stocks are complete.
Use our lay away.

Let's Trade Tires

a FirestoneImperial tire
at regular price and we will
sell you another foronly $1.00.
This is an offer you can't af-

ford to pass. This offer for
650-1- 6, 650-1- 5 and 700-1- 5 only,
and good only until present
stocks of thesetires sold.

Come Buy Today

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE

Tour rTrtifMi Dealer"
112 West 2nd St PJione 1091

CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pound. Pete's Fruit and Vegetable
Stand. 801 West 3rd.
4800 bundles extra good hlgera 10

nti rsmr hnnrfl in ftM. in? imonnt
desired.J. F, Howard, 3 miles north
Vincent highway, Vs mils west old
highway from Coahoma.

FOR, SALE: Oood ' new and used
coppe, radiators for popular makes
eara, tracks and pickup. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURTFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE, (01 East 3rd 'Street
FOR sal: Used carpet clean-
ers; tan for demonstration. Bin and
Bern rurnlture, S04 West 3rd, Phone
aue.

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pound. Pete's Fruit and Vegetable
Stand. 801 West 3rd.
CAST Iron bath tub for right hand
Installation, perfect condition. Also
commode base. Phone 3456--R or see
at Coahoma Washaterla.
SINGLE garage to be moved, reason-
able. Orady Jones,1306 Austin, Phont
1191 or 355-J- .

WINDMILL, tower, tank, pipe and
rods. Apply 1110 Scurry, O. C. Moore.

PhoneAW

To Acquaint You With The Fact
That We Handle Floor Furnaces,For A Limited Time Only
A New Floor Furnace Large Enough For The Average

House.

$159.95
' COMPLETELY INSTALLED

HILBURN APPLIANCE

t . ir

- - ,Vf, i- - tv f ss--

FOR SALE
43--A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
All Kinds Fruits
And Vegetables

Wholesale and Retail
Specialize in Tomatoes

PETE'S
Fruit and Vegetable Stand

801 WEST THIRD

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
PURNTTURZ wanted. We need used
tarnlrurt. aire us a chance oelore
ran sen. Oet eur nrlee before so
buy W L. UsCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone Ul

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room modern furnishedapart-
ment, clean, attractive, 1008 W. 6th.
MODERN and bathfurnished
apartment for rent to couple. No
pets. Located 1S07 Main; inquire 1100
uoiuay.
ONE and two room apartments to
couples or small families, no pets,

0 N. Gregg.
ONE and two room apartments. 610
uregg.

furnished apartment for rent.
no children. Call 360.

unfurnished apartment Call
at front apartment 1205 Main.

'inKEE room furnisbed apartment.
301 N. E. 3rd. Phone 736.

63 Bedrooms
FOR 1 or 3 men, nicely furnished
bedroom, private entrance, private
bath, on bus line. 1017 Johnson.
1EDROOM for rent, private entrance,
Jose in. men preferred. 309 Johnson.

NICE bedroom on bus line, suitable
for 3 men or working couple. 1411
Scurry. Phone 1400--

TEX HOTEL: close In: free parking:
air conditioned, weekly rates Phone
Mt 601 E. 3rd Street
COOL, dean bedrooms. 1.00 a night
or 13 50 weekly Plenty or parking
space Hetfernaa Hotel. 303 Qregg.
Phone 9567.

EAST bedroom, on bus line. 434 Dal
las.
BEDROOM, close in. for working
girls, one block of High School and
Big Spring Hospital. S10 Nolan.

NICE bedroom, private entrance,con-
necting bath, close to high school.
Phone 823--

BEDROOM with private bath: desir
able for one person. 804 Main. Phone
E3.

BEDROOM, private entrance. 806
Johnson, Phone 1731-- J.

BEDROOMS
Virginia Rooms. 108 Scurry St Phone
B538. Weekly Rates. Free parking.
BEDROOM, nice big room with pri-
vate entrance and adjoining bath. 609
Main. Phone 573.

BEDROOM for rent. 408 Runnels or
Phone 1884

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board, or win rent nice
bedroom Phone 3111 1300 Lancaster
VACANT rooms and board for men
at 411 Runnels St.
ROOM and boara tor two men. Two
three-quart- er twin beds Private en
trance. 1005 Bluebonnet.

65 Houses
FOUR room house for rent partly
furnished. Also two room apartment.
Will accept small baby. 100 North
Benton.
SMALL furnisbed house.Apply Lake-vie-w

Orocery No. 1.

furnished bouse across from
Airport, adults only, bills paid. Phone
9577.

MODERN stucco house for
rent for one year; parUy furnished:
located across street from South
Ward school Will be vacant between
October 15th and 30th. Write Box
ZH, care Herald.
NICE furnished imaU house for rent.
CaU 406 Virginia Ave.

THREE room and bath unfumkhed
house, V block behind Airport Body
Shop. Phone 1867-J-.

68 Business Property
LAROE warehouse for rent or lease,
suitable for storage of all klncls.
Phone 1310 or SS76.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED: 3 or 3 room furnished
apartment within walking distance
of town, by working couple with no
children or pets. Phone 3573 after
II a. m. any day of "week.

PERMANENT couple would; Uke to
rent 3 or 4 room unfurnishedapart-
ment or bouse. Phone 740.

72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished bouse
No children. Permanent. References
furnished Phone 16S1--

RAILROAD man would like to rent
3 or 4 room unfurnishedhouse. Would
buy place from owner. No agents.
Phone 533--

WOULD like to rent furnished house
or apartment, preferably and
bath Have baby. Phone
579--

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to leasepasturefor 100
headsheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
OIL & GAS LEASES,, Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate &

Oil Broker
205 PetroleumBIdg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

GOING TO SELL?

If you want to sell your house,
list it exclusively with us at a
reasonableprice, and start
packing.

Y EARCE REALTY c--
2004 Gregg St Phone1639

SPECIAL

Nice large house well
located. For sale by owner.
&500 down payment.

Apply 315 Prtocetoa

REAL ESTATE REAL

HUDSON REALTY 214 RUNNELS

PHONE 810
We needlistings of all kinds, especially 4 and 5 room houses
well located.We can sell themif they are priced right Have
dandy grocery store,Jiquor store, drug store, servicestation

and cafe close in. All are doing good business.
Also businessand residencelots.

When you think of real estate,think of us.

WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO CHURCH, YOU WILL
FEEL BETER THE REST OF THE DAY

80 Houses For Salt

EDWARDS BXUJHT3

Sis room brick veneer, pavedstreet,
large O. L loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer house, large '
per cent OI loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Five room FHA bouse and bath, cor-

ner lot, targe loan now on place at
M per cent interest.

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
brick and bath, paved street

double brick garage and servants
quarters.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
rock veneer. 1H baths. ST

corner lot.
FHA bouse and bath, eoraei

lot and good loan.

COLE-STR- THORN ADDITION
house and bath in exeeUeu

repair, separata garage, close to
school.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurants Loans

Phone 1103 S3 Nick'

NOTICE
You furnish the property and
ni furnish the buyer. List
your property with me.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Real EstateFor Sale
L A good buy, 1112 Main, 6
rooms and 2 baths, arranged
in two apartments one

and bath, and one 2
large rooms and bath. A good
buy, $7500.
2. A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
X Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, KVi per cent, 25
years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans, FHA
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531

THREE ROOM HOUSB

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant now.

PHONE 1805--R

GOOD BUY

brick veneer, located at 104
Washington Blvd. Owner has left
TOWN. This is a home.Have the key.

at 1006 11th Place, modern,
large rooms, Venetian blinds, carpet.
double garage, paved street.
Possession now of either borne: call
lor Inspection. Exclusive sale.

C. E. READ

503 Main Street
PHONE 163--

L 1 have grocery stores, two cafes
a best location, apartment bouses,
hotels and some choice residence
lots Also building site. 300-fo- front,
300 feet deep adjoining Veterans hos-

pital oa west, facing Country Club
golf course Ideal for homeslt or
rental units
3. home with garage on East
14th. 63.500.
4. home close tn, cast front
corner lot on pavement, fenced
rard. nice double earagt.
5. A very nice house with
bath, to be moved off lot--

6. home with garage, large
corner lot. southeast part of town
7. Three tedrdom rock home with
two baths, garagt attached, large
corner lot to z 130, tn west Clin ad-

dition. If you want the best set this
one.
S tome' completely

south part of town. 15.716.
10. Five room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump. In best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.
1L Duplex. 3 rooms, bath on each
side. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors.
rock wool insulation, floor heaters.
double garage, corner lot near Vet
erans hospital. 63500. cash win buy
equity.

Let me help yej with rear Si
state needs, buying ar atUtas,

W. R YATES
Phone 2541--W

705 Johnson

bouse on bus lint for sale by
owner. Immediateissesslon.nn Lex-
ington, Washington Place, Phont 1594--

Worth The Money
Your Best Buy

Today
lot 75x140 n: Venetianblinds,

hardwood floor. East 15th.. St. $6950.
close tn on Douglass St..

paved, Venetian blinds, double ga-

rage, .66500.
duplex close In on paved

Douglass St.. close to school. 6650O.
3 large rooms extra dean,and nice,
good homt for $3650.

large rooms, 3 lots and extra
Urge workshop, aU for 33500.

and 3 lots, dost to West
Ward school afl for 63,000.
3 extra nice Orocery stores, both
nrlrrt tA selL
TourUt Court dose m on West High
way, includes 8 two room caoms
and B one room cabins, an fur
olshed, one market, one restaurant,
on barber shop aU equipped and
ready to go. This includes 3 fifty
foot lots one equipped for Trailer
court AU for 630,000.

A. P..CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phont 254 - 100 Gxtfg

-

ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes end bu4--
ness property in chole loc
tionx.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money oa E.
15th,
2. Good duplex eloM
to store,school and bus lino.
3. Nice duplex, real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath M B
15th.
5. Good and bath, v7
modern, on E. 16th.
8. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The-bes-t

buy for somethingnice.
9. Choice business property oa
South Gregg. Nice
business building, Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, E. 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable.
I havesome real good buys la
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1823

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

omsw'sei b. iMfc Fhoae 1SS1

AT REDUCED PRICES
FOR THIS WEEK

Six room stucco with double gang.
Stucco duplex oa corner lot, eons
fortable. convenient, with Income.
Rock, veneer. with garage att-

ached, would trade for smaller bous
tn right location.
Good and garagt with corner
lot adjoining, lots of shade trees,
located in Wrights Airport Addition,
going at 63500.

en Eleventh Place.
on East 17th, good buy.

30 x 40 barracks to be moved.
on West 3rd St.

Other good buys not mentioned.Set
mt for anything Is town property.

W. W. "Pop'
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone394

NOTICE
You furnish the property and
111 furnish the buyer. List
your property with me.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

A Real Bargain
Two new houses with
one garageand store room on
half acre. All utilities. Hard
wood floors, nice fixtures.
Rent on one will pay them
out 55500. Only about 1,900
down.

PEARCERgALTYtO

2004 Gregg St Phone163J

' FOR SALE
Five room brick veneer,fenc-
ed in back yard. $3500 in G. I
loan. Possession.

709 NORTH GREGG

5-Ro-
om

$1250 Down
This hou.ee is well locatedand
3 years old. The total price is
$6950 and the monthly, pay-pen-ts

are $75. Immediate, pos-
session. See usif interested.

PearceRealtyQ

2004 Gregg St Phone 1631

FOR SALE
My new home with
garage attached,in new Cen-
tral Park addition. Hardwood
floors, floor furnace, Venetian
blinds, beautiful lawn, good
soil, east front south adjoin
Ing lot optional. Large loan,
immediate possession.808 Set-
tles, T. H. McCann, Jr.

See Me For

Real Estate

Homes, Lots
(Business k Resident)

Farms

Apartment Houses
If interested in buying or
selling real estateseemi

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
Ph. 1635 Night Ph. 175W

.,110 RUNNELS

1 4
Ht4

,
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Classified
REAL ESTATE

H 1 1mm Ft U

Offeriag. A hw ftaeca
mtik f&rft attached la Park
BI1, ft- -. A pretty, aew 4

imb stacee with two led.
well leeated,sHta tide, fttSQ.
11m largest hw fin hoa la
tewa, rock with garage
baflt ta. very classy $15,069. A

food 1st you can move a boase
r

ml A eaall house to be
moved. Two sew TEA hottaet.
A with two lots for
StftSQ, only SUM. down. The
heat drive-i-n cafe la towa
worth the money. An excel

lent aaaall drag store. Gregg
street property. Good income
property. Farm and reaches.
Oil and gaa leasesand royalty.
Small liquor etore for sale.

pSAfttt RlALTfC0-- ,

1

' aeH GreggSt Phone163t

VERT Wttty om M tarn .
one room adjoins crafa. a" """J
Terr nlea toei.tlon.cloM to ichooL

Mcdonald, robinson
& MCCLESKIT2

.REALTY COMPANY
711 Mala

Phone 2676 or 2012--W

5 roomsin southpart of town,

good buy for quick sale, $6250.

We have some good listings

on Coahoma property worth
the money.

Real--good buy on Johnson
ttreet, for quick sale.

Nice home on E. 4th,

with furnished garage apart--MB- t,

100,
Six room home; redecorated

tad earpeted:elote to school:
poaeewBoa. Real--.

taably i?rlced.
Nice stick home, dose in,

double garage, immediate'
powsselna small dowa pay
meat, balance like reat.

Wee redeeorated stoaa oa
X.1SU. street

fcoaee. S7661

Lovely brie duplexoa large

let feed iaeemeproperty.
Itt aerea, food heaee aae

km. elote to tewa, lights,
water aad. fat, lor dek eel.

Let a utJ Mam, ttfft. ler
aMc tale.
Geed Hrmf bwUtm am

West Bghway M.

areem aouee la south part
t towa, to trade ia oa --renm

house. "'
Brkk dtpleK with farafe

apartmeaeteeela.
Fire room hoaeeea Goliad,

closein. $7250.
Some choice buslne and

residencelota.
We havemany aetlafaaot ad-

vertised call us before
buying er jelling.

FOR SALE

m and bath stucco with
garage apartment that, will
Biake more than half the pay-

ment on the "house. Carries
good loan. Ask to seethis to-

day.

PHONE 1676

DUPLEX. 4 room aad bath each
id, Tacant, SHOO., tanlsned.Terms.

sT John lusters 408 Abram. Phona
11H.
NICEST horn In Comanche,priced
to ten. Work keeps mt ont of ey.
Can-48-9. 4 to S, or writ Box 107,

Comanche. Texas. Owner.

FOB sale by owner, four room far-Bls-btd

iiouse, tiSO. It0 8UU. S
any time.
SIX room and bath nicely decorated,
btanUfnl yard and shrubbery, .stucco

sarat and brooder honti on 1811

Owen Bt. Bee J. W. Woolen.

DUPLEX, 3 rooms tads tide, partly
famished. 703 Don'la street, prlea
Hjoo. wni take a Ugbt late model
ear en deaL Shown by appointment.
Cafl J. B. Horn. 1.

House

Excellent FHA house
In best location Washington
Place; small down payment if
desired. Quick possession.See
us for appointment

PearceRealtyQ

2O04 Gregg St Phone16

It Let & Acreage
tOT. 14 block south,oi Hlshwya
Uoblla. 8treet. Septle tank: water
tap, 1360.cash. 10 K. Kolan.

Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL

4 sections11 miles eastof Big
Spring, fair Improvements,
very reasonably priced, poe--

fflstaoa Jan. L

IN feet ea E. highway, ware-

house and home, possessloa
few days.

'Duplex ea South Scurry, furn-

ished, food income.

modern home, S. Mala,
corner lot, east froat, poseee-

sioa 3 weeks.

Rube S, Martin
PHONE S41

Tkat National Bank
Building

Advertising
FOR SALE

12 Farms Ranches

tort, 486 Abram. Pbo lUa,

FARMS, HOUSES and LOTS
Oae of the beet. Improved S

acre farms in Howard county.--'
A- -l hoaee, baraa, butane aad
eleetricity, plenty water,
la eultlvatioa, owner expeeti
9408& reat thk year. Jan. 1st
delivery. m each, balance
10 notes 11258. per year, I
interest One half minerals to
be reserved.
One new house.
Oneduplex,furnished,1 block
of High School.
If you waai to buy er aelL

See DEE PURSER

1504 Runnels Phone 197

a3 Imlnew Property
QROCKKT atera, compUUj tor !
or trad. Hl-W- Orocery. Watt 3rd
Street
FOB Bala! Fffllnf sUUoa. win pay
ont this Jail. If lftUralUd can HW.

NOTICE

I have one of the nicest small

down town drug atore.-- Woa-derf-ul

location. Can be bought
very reasonable.

W.M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

Extra Special

Choice business property.
story brick businessbuilding
ea corner Main and 3rd
streets. A wonderful piece of
revenue property. Call 1822

W. M. Jones
501 East 15th St

Business"Property

FOR SALE
WaQ titabttthd An tiara with sew
fixture, feaataSaMrrtea and itseV
wichea. plenty ot ipaaa tar wrb
arrlea. Will tafca aatojaoWU ar Ura

atock in trada.
Selpy-Se- lf laaary, taa SUytat sta
abfiitt, van Jaeated with plasty of
parks apaea. All aqutsmaat la tap

Barrlca ttatiaaaad parti on mftway
aV rood laaea eat btadltef. .
Oaia wltk beer parmtta, all saw Ba
aaraa. toad paytaf btHteaaa.
Qrocery atara aad marketdotes food
bssmsaa,
Bsunau lota oa 8evtB Ortit &

Eat Saeond.

W. W. "Pop"

BENNETT
UIO Owes PhoaeaM

Extra Choice
Good grocery business, build-
ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u-p. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay you to
investigate.

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

FOR SALE

CASINO CLUB

FOR FURTHER
Information See

Bill Toerck

After 6 P. M. At

CASINO

CAFE bnlldmt and flxtarei for leasa
or talc. Will leaii bnlldtnc for other
bottom, lira W. 3rd.
WILL teU grocery and market dotof
rood business. 1308 E. 3rd. Phona
1T47. '
86 Miscellaneous
FOB tala: Three bnUdinri to be
moTed. Parry Oarls, 303 Dixie.

HERALD

WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

A Service

10 DOWN

THOUGH OPENING

Weakness
Indicates

Dr. John R. Stockton

Professoref Business ftatlstlei
The University ef Texas

Written for the Associated Press

. BusinessIn Texas opened strong

la the third quarter but showed

signs of weaknessthat' seemedto
Indicate that the peak ef the post-

war boom was at hand.
According to the State index ef

businessactivity prepared by the
University oi Texas Bureau ox

KneinMB RiMinh. the level of
business in July was up sharply
(mm Jims to hit a oeacetlme neak
127 nereentabovethe nrewar aver
age (1935-39- ). Since otoner 1845

there has been a steady rise of 42
uiHant 4n the Index, an advance

of 14 percent occurring in the last
12 months. Business In July was
onlv It percent below the wartime
peak of January1945. In the over
all index of activity mere la yei
no hint of a decline.

Nevertheless,there Is little like-
lihood that businessIn Texas or
the United States will be able to
expand much further, except as
prices rise and bring about an in-

crease in the dollar businessindi-

cators. The economic system
seemsto be operating at as near
full capacityaspossible In a peace-

time economy.
The forces that are supporting

the present boom, without doubt
the most extensiveever witnessed

STATEMENT OF THE OWNKRSHXP,
MANAGEMENT. CIBCCLATIOX. ETC..
KEQCIKED BY THE ACTS OF CON--
okess of AtJQurr it, im, anduura liu

Of the Bit Sprint Dally Herald published
oauy tezc. on.; at sic sprue, .u.
Oct. 1, IKS.
STATE OF TEXAS
COOKTT OF HOWARD

Before ma. a Notary PubUe is and for
tha State and county aforesaid, personaUy
appeared R, W. Whlpkey. who. hating
been duly sworn aeeordlnr to law. de-

poses and says that ha U the Publisher
of tha Bit Spring Daily Herald and that
tha following Is. to tha best ef his know.
i4 ..! K1f.f... & tmi atitamftnt of theHUi. "mm w T , .. "j iiownarsniD. management ima u
paper, tha elreulatlon). ate., of the aiore-sai-d

publleauon for tha data shown in tha
abera caption, required by tha am oi Au-

gust. 34. Mil. as amendedby tha Act of
Tuw ta fwHju4Uf m isptlftn SIT.

Postal Laws and Regulations, print d on
tna reverse oi wis iorm. w iu.

l. That tha names and addresses ef
tha publisher,. editor, managingeditor, and
w.a maw

Publisher, R. W. Whlpkey, Big Spring,
Texas.
Editor. B. W. Whlpkey, Big Bprlng, Texas
Managing Editor, Joa Pickle, Big Spring,

Business Manager, R. W. Whlpkey, Big
Spring, Texas.

I. That tna owner is: ui owsea uj
k. ..... mJt .It. iMM.dl.talv Ihannflii,,. .O BU.HIU T B.W I "J m.
tha names and addressesef stockholders
owning or nouung one per cent or taon
ef total amount ef etock. If not owned by
a corporation, tha names and addresses

ih. Mrfl1rfn1 Arara mtllt be fflren.
If owned by a firm, company, or ether
unincorporatedconcern, us name ana

as wan aa those ef each Indlridual
member, must ba siren.)
Bir anrtnr Herald. Ine BK Snrtor, Texas
Bernard Hanks, AbOena, Texas.
Houston Hart. Ban Angeio, xexas.
R W. Whlpkey. Big Spring. Texas

3. That the known bonanoiaers,mortga--.. Md .Hi., t..nrT nninars owninr
or holding I per eent or mora of total
amount of bonas, mortgages,or tarr -
eurttles are: lu mere.are ntwe, so tw.i

4. That aha two paragraphs next above,
Ivlnv th namu ef the owners, stock

holder!, and security holders. If ant. con
tain not only tha list of stockholdersand
security holders as tney appear upon uw
UVVaS vt wv va aa uw
where tha stockholder er security holder
appearsupon we duou ot uiv uiwu mm

trustee or in any other fiduciary rela-
tion, the name ef the person or corpora--
,! . Wmm. m1. 4n..a I. aMInCF ItUOO 1U WUVUA .UVU ..W.M. urn MWua, wm

glren: also, that the said two paragraphs

full knowledre and belief as to the cir
cumstances and conditions under which
stockholdersand security holders who do
not appear upon ine doou gi w wm
mnf TmKimm. nam siocx; ina cariusi
In a capacity ether than that of a bona
fide owner; and this affiant has no rea-
son to believe that any other person.
association,or corporation nas any inter-
est direct or indirect in the said stock,
bonds, or other securities than as so stated
BT UIO

w --m.A. 4ttA mw.m.w mtrntia, af PAnl.a9a AU Ltm .l.l., MMM.H- -. w. .,,..- -
ot each issue of this publication sold or
distributed, through the malls or other
wise, to paia suoscriDcrs auxmg ui .win-mont- hs

preceding thadata shown above is

i.,'. ...
(This lnformauon is requirea irom cauy
publications only.)

R. W. Whlpkey
-- wnra (n and eunieriDeo eeiora me

this 1st day of October, ISIS

"" Winiaaa X. Hasten
(HeUry Public Howard

County, Texas.)
My Commission Ex-
pires June t, IMS

BURNISHED INSTALLED

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

Tht Btst In Matirial-Mtrchand- ls

andWorkmanship

STRONG

In TexasBusiness
Boom Past Peak

by the American economic system

la peace,arebecomingweakerhat
e still strong enough to exert

enough pressure to maintain pro

ductionat full capacity.
Inventory buying was oae of the

.tita inft.tfranarv factors immedi
ately after the war, and although
inventories are still increasing ta
somelines, buying for Inventory in
general has ceasedto be "a major
support of the Doom, xmrcnasesot
new plant and equipment, one of
the chief factora In capital forma--

.tion, continue at a high level, al
though in some lines tne volume
T- i- yi1 in inentise. Consumer
durablegoodsandresidentialbuild
ing are still extremely strong lec-

tors In the present demand situa-

tion, and particularly for housing,
automobiles,and refrigeration the
demand shows little sign of de-

clining. However, a general re-

cession ot businessactivity at this
time would producea rapid change
in this aspect-o-f the businesssitua-

tion.
Industrial production la. Texas

showed signs of levellng-of- f in the
third quarter, a condition that has
prevailed nationally for 18 months.
In July Texas industrial electric
power consumption and manufac-
turing employmentfell one percent
below June. Man-hou- ra worked in
the State's industrial establish-
mentswere up only US percent for
the first sevenmonthsof 1948 over
the sameperiod of 1947. After sea-

sonal adjustment crude petroleum
productionand crude runs to stills
were down two percent and one
percent respectively, in July as
comparedwith June.Tor the coun
try as a whole, tne ouuook zor

nroduetlon is "food but
not significantly better than the
last half of 1947 or tne urst; nau
of 1948" In the opinion of the Presi-
dent's Council of Economic Ad
visors. .

Agricultural production in lexas
held up well in the third quarter,
but the year 1948 will not duplicate
1947, livestock shipmentsaecunea
31 percent, egg shipments34 per--

SoonerHas

Fox Ranch
TAUHINA, Okie., Oct. 2--T-On

her Holsum Valley ranch near
here, Mrs. Bee Smith is adding
another Job to her long list of ac-

complishments.
Oklahoma's first woman bus

driver Is now in the business of
raising foxes oa a commercial
basis.

As one of Oklahoma's "pioneer
advocatesof woman's rights to
competewith men In any field of
endeavor,Mrs. Smith operatedthe
Bee bus lines in 1928, driving one
of the busses. Before that she
drove a taxi, another first for
Oklahoma women.

She has always been a cowgirl,
raising cattle at a profit. She got

her start In Ardmore,oxia., wnere
her father, W. B. Weaner, former
TJ. S, marshal, taught her the fine
points of the industry.

One of the busiestwomen in this
virinltv. she rides herd over 80

head of cattle on the open range,
keeps a large number ot nogs
and finds time for her housework.

Her foxes, however, are her
greatest care and interest Al-

though still in an experimental
stage,she has 16 old breedersand
23 pups In her pens.

Varieties include silver and plat-

inum, as well as a few white- -
faced silver fox.

Although a stranger walking
aboutthe pens will creata turmoil
among the animals, Mrs. Smith
handlesthem like pet dogs.

And each has a name, her origi-

nal pair, brought In from Colorado
are Duke and Michael.

FREE REMOVAL OF
TJNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big SpringEendering&
By-Prodn- Co.

Big Spring,Texas
Owned aad Operated by Marvla SewcD

aad Jim Klnsey
DAT PHONES: 158 aad 1283
NIGHT PHONES: 1519aad 1137

Hdldd5falMtWH-ret-i

FLOOR FURNACES
and

..A

Depertmtnt Far Your Convenience

1ALANCE UP TO 3 YEARS

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 AUSTIN Phone325

tt

( tut

cent and poultry shipments90 per-

cent. The drop la milk production
led to shortagesla some parts of

the State ha late summer.Although

the cotton crop was slightly smal
ler, the -- fabulous wheat crop ef
1947 was definitely history in Tex-
as.

The purchasing power of indi-
viduals may show some gain in
1948 over 1947. but it will he small.
Texas farmers will definitely have
less moneyto jingie in utir jeans
thfa fall then last. Bv the end of
July this year farm cash income
was already oa u percent trom
the corresponding1948 total.

Local Kiwanians

Will Attend

District Meet
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J HUGH JACKSON

The Big Spring Klwanis club will
be representedby three members
at the Texas-Oklahom- a district
meeting Sunday through Tuesday
at Fort Worth.

Heading the local delegation is
W. L. Reed, president of the club,
andothersare Bernle E. Freeman,
seeretarv.and U- - L,. (Jack) Kodan.

More than 170 clubs in the district
ar due to be .representedat the
oarlev. The meakintr nrotrram will
feature theappearanceof J. Hugh
jacjtion, bianaora, uaux., aean oi
the graduate school of businessat
Stanford university, and treasurer
of Klwanis International. O. Sam
Cummlngj, prominent Dallas in--

nrince executive and an, tltn
presidentof the community service
program, also will participate.

Prexldlntf will be WalterV. Haw.
man. Woodward. Okla.. unvpranr
of the district. The local delegates
were tooemuauasSaturday aft-
ernoon for the SMU-Tec- h grid game
and in Fort Worth Saturday eve-
ning for the TCU and Arkansas
tilt

Fire Prevention
Week Set Oct. 3--9

AUSTIN. Oct. 2. (11 Fire nre--
vention week. Oct. S--9. Is a fine
time for Texans to start cutting
down fire losses, State Fire Insur-
ance Commissioner Marvin Hail
suggestedtoday.

"Twin objectivesof the week are
ta rid nur hnmpt and rnmmnniflp
of hazards and to focus attention
on the carelesshabits which take
such a high toll of life and proper
ly," aausaia.

You Can Still

m -
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Puth.it Campaign; .- -

JACKSON, Miss., Oct 2. (B

Gov. Tlelding L. Wright will make
major addresses in Charleston,
Greenville and Columbia. I. C,
next weekashe carrieshis fates'
Bights campaign to Hm running
mate'shome state. Wright k vice--

presidential candidateon the ticket
headedby Gov. Strom Thurmond
of South Carolina.

Turn Clocks Back
BEBtlN, Oct J. tfl Berlin

and the four occupation --ones of

Germanywill turn the clocks back
an hour at 3 a.m. Sunday, revert-

ing from summer to Centred Eu-

ropean Standard Time. That will
make German time six hours
ahead of EasternStandard Time.
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October5th

South Sldt Will Opt On Former

Routt and
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Of the 17 built into this trac-

tor, hereare three 'which in placethe
WD in a classby itselfi

POWER WHEIL TREADS
Power of the engineh used to adjust rear wheel treadsto 10

different spacing.

POWER
Two ettitches permit continuous operationof power take-o-ff and

hydraufk system of tractor motion.

SYSTEM

Complete hydraulic control of mounted end pull-typ- e

vva
ppeej iftn '
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NOTICE
Idwardi Htlghfj

Diicontlnutd

Bus ratt
Schedule.

BUCHER LINES
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major improvements
themselves

ADJUSTED

TWO-CLUTC- H CONTROL

independent

FTVE-WA- Y HYDRAULIC
implements.

Pa MM

WfTBBf HiaWHI TPI

205N.E.2ad

FULL LINE Of IMPLEMENTS. A completenewlineof
hydraulically-optKate- d, quick-hitc-h companion snipltv

ments bothmouateda-o-d pull-ty- p all stattcbtdtt
the powtr, speedand weight of the WD tractor.

ALLIS-CHflLMER- S

SALES AND SERVICE

Implement

REGULATION W
Does Apply To :

BIG SPRING MOTOR'S ,
AUTO

bbbbbb
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Johnie Walker

SERVICES
. . .

,

,
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Strinrent credit mml&tioM
went Into effect lastweek. New

and needcars are included under
the law . . BUT NOT automobile

service! Becausenewcars'will beall the
harder to buy and pay for under these

strict regulations, it's wise to give your old
automobileevery care. If yon don'thave ta

cash,useBig SpringJalotor's"NOTHING DOWN"

Budget Plan. With not one penny for down pay-

ment,give your eartheservice any equipment
or accessories,ocacomplete "New Again" Job ... and

pay the way that's most.convenientfor you.

Big Spring Motor Co.

)
Co.

Not
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MONAHANS, Oct 2. UB A pro-

ject clinic for districts 6 and 7 of

the West Texas Chamberof Com-

merce will be held in Monahans
Tuesday, it was announced
today by J. L. Pinkerton,

WTCC executive board members,
and H. A. Monahans di-

rector.
One of eight such meetings cur-

rently beingconductedin Tex-

as cities, the Monahansclinic will
W. A. Bandeen of Abilene,

All-Ti- me

High SeenBy October
AUSTm, Oct 2. CB An all-ti-

high for em-

ployment by mid-Octob- er was pre-

dicted by the TexasEmploy-
ment

Such employmentpassedthe
mark in Augustand a mid-Octob- er

total of 2,313,000 workers
gainfully employedwas foreseen.

Garrison Warns
Driving Hazards

AUSTIN, Oct 2. W The hazards
of driving brought a warni-
ng" today Public Safety Di-

rector Homer Garrison.
He sent a letter to all Texas

highway patrolmen, urging re-
doubled efforts to cut the" toll of
life and property during the cold

when driving hazards are
increased by bad weather.

GIFTS
GE, Dormeyer(10 speed)
and Enapp-Monarc-h

Mixers

GE and SunbeamIrons

Presto Cookers, 4 and
quarts
MLrromatic andUniversal
Cookers

GE Combination Sand-
wich Grill and Waffle
Iron

GE Waffle Iron, double
and single

Electric PopCorn
Popper

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phoiw 3

Ellen moulds figure

nice,

giving

wQren woolen in subtle brown,

only touch

ftowinp poet' glimmering brown satia.

Sun.,

Bext
here

Slone,

West

hear

today
Commission.

--

Of

winter
from

months

$29.95
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WTCC Clinic Is

Set For Monahans

Employment

WTCC manager, speakat a lunch
eon at the Monahansschool sys-

tem cafeteria at 12:15 p.m. The
luncheon will be attendedby Lions
Club, Rotary, Jaycee,and Cham
ber of Commercemembers.

The clinic itself will get under
way immediately following the
luncheon with a discussion of
WTCC projects, including an in-

dustrial program, water develop-
ment, state constitutional amend-
ments, and soil conservation

Among the topics to be consid-
ered at the clinic is a special re-
port of the WTCC-Tex-as & Pacific
Industrial Developmentcommittee.
chairmaned by Frank Kelley of
Colorado City. Inaugurated last
yearwith the employmentof econ-
omist Sidney L. Miller of the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh, the commit-
tee has included in its work a sur-
vey of the leather goods Industrial
possibilities in West Texas.

Also to meet the scrutiny of the
group is an enabling act for sub-
mission to the next sessionof the
legislature, phlch would permit
counties to re-le- for their own
purposes,the 30 cent ad valorem
tax now available only to the state.
This would be contingentuponpas-
sage of the proposed amendment
to the state constitution providing
that no ad valorem tax shall be
levied for state general revenue
purposesafter January1, 195L

A completediscussionof all eight
constitutional amendments to be
voted upon in the Nov. 2, election
will be undertakenduring the clin-
ic. In addition, steps will be con-
sidered to provide protection for
the rights of West Texas water
development, both as to surface
and undergroundwater.

Cities to be represented at the
clinic are Big Spring, Midland,
Odessa, Pecos, Monahans, Ker--

Ministers To Meet
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Oct

2. W-Da-nlsh, Swedish and Nor-
wegiandefensemfntctore rlll M.

Oslo, Norway, Oct 15 on a pos--
siuie scanainaviandefenseplan, a
defense,ministry official announced
today. The plan was Initiated at
the Scandinavianforeign ministers'
meeting in, Stockholm, Sweden,
several weexs ago

Widow Succumbs
ROGERS. Art.. DM- - 9IH njr

May Leake Harvey, widow of one-
time presidential candidateW. H.
(Coin) Harvev. died 7f niohf i
Exeter. Mo. She wa tn s? ..
the secondwife of Harvey, Liberty

canmaaie ior president in
1932 and crusader for
almostJulf a century. -

Phone3300

rfait, Lamesa, Seminole, and An-

drew!. Both city and county
ficials the districts invited

the meeting well chamber
commerceofficials.
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INVENTORY' TAKEN ON COLORADO SHED

Reclamation Bureau Steadily Upping
Its Activities In SectionsOf Texas

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2-- UB- The
Reclamation Bureau, long a vital
federal agency in the economy of
ometorn rtntps having bie irriga
tion systems,is increasingsteadily
its activities in Texas.
dt pppd southwesternplanning

engineerfor the"bureau with head
quarters,at Amarillo, can reel on
plenty of facts and figures showing
the expansionin the state.

Here for conferencesat the In-

terior Department about develop-
ments throughout Texas and in
parts of Oklahoma and Kansas,
Reedoutlined the status of numer-
ous projectsbetweenthe RedRiver
and Rio Grande.

They contemplatethe distribution
of water to tens of thousandsof
dry but potentially productive
acres. One project in the Gulf
coastal xegion calls, not for the
supplyingof water to thirsty earth,
but for the digging of large drain-
age canals to permit farming of
low lands now, freouently flooded.

At present,said Reed, the bureau
is restudvlng several Texas pro
jects and trimming their size to
meet present high construction
costs. Some had beenfound eco
nomically practical when passed
upon just before the war but now
will not meet minimum benefit to-co-st

ratio requirements.
The war held up constructionof

the Robert Lee irrigation nrolect
on the Colorado River near San
Angelo, The Balmorheaproject In
the Pecos-- Marfa-Fort Stockton
area, and the Cotulla development
on the Nueces River4n South Tex-
as.

"Costs of these developments
have increasedout of proportionto
the benefits since our original re-

ports on them," Reed said.
"If materials 'and-- labor should

drop againto about the1938 level,
with reasonablereturns on irrigat-
ed crops, there Is little question
but that most of them again would
meet requirements from an eco-

nomic standpoint."
Under present reclamation laws,

farmers who use water from such
projects have to repay the cost of
the canalsand reservoirs at least
that part which is chargeable to
irrigation as compared to flood
control andpower features. They
have to repay this cost in a period
not to exceed40 years.

Extension of the repayment per-
iod is One of the ways by which
theseproposed developmentsmight
once again be consideredeconom-ica-ll

justifiable. This would require
an actof congress.Irrigation users
do not have to pay any interest on
the costs.

Other angles are being consid-
ered in the restudy of projects now
consideredfinancially unsound on
the basis of present costs.

In someInstancestowns and ci-

ties near them have grown so that
there sow may exist municipal
and Industrial needsfor the water.
In some instances the size of a
project can be reduced.
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New cost and benefit estimates
the Robert Lee project should

ready by next spring, Reed said.
restudy also under way

the Balmorhea project. consid-
erably smaller irrigation system
than originally contemplatedmay

proposed. Thenew plan probably
would call only for furnishing sup-
plementalwater the acreageal-

ready under irrigation that area
West Texas.

restudy the Cotulla project

Fort Jo Give

Alcoholism

Talk Thursday
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Horace Fort, Dallas, assistantto
the director of the national com-
mittee foreducationon alcoholism,
will be featured in an open meeting
scheduled for the city auditorium
on Thursday evening.

It will be Fort's second appear-
ance here in an educational pro-
gram. He spoke about a year ago
and in the intervening months has
had occasion to visit the Alcoholics
Anonymous chapter here.

He is also due to address the
Lions club Wednesdaynoon on a
subject connected with his work.
His 8 o'clock addressThursdaywill
be on "Alcoholism the Illness Its
Nature and Treatment." Also spot-
ted on the program will be, "Miss
Anonymous," a recoveredalcoholic
woman, who will tell of her experi-
ence with alcohol.

Sponsored by the local chapter
of Alcoholics Anonymous, the meet-
ing is neither wet nor dry purely
educationalconcerningthe chance
to rehabilitate persons who have
come under the grip of alcohol.
There will be some brief entertain-
ment features connectedwith the
open meeting and anv Interested

fperson is urged to attend.

See It
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is expected to begin early next
year." ,

Discussing other suchprojects in
Texas, Reed,said he "anticipates
that a survey will be started soon"
to determine what kind of irriga-
tion system can be developed in
connection with the North Concho
River flood control dam near San
Angelo.

An "inventory" survey Is being
conducted in the Colorado River
watershed to determine just how
muchstream flow might be availa-
ble for Irrigation, and where such
similar study of the'entire Brazos
river basinwill beundertakenupon
completion of the Colorado river
survey.

Once the bureaufinds that a pro
ject is feasible, it is recommended
to Congress for authorization.
Then, if authorized,the project has
to receive a congressional appro-
priation for actual construction.
Therefore,many years often elapse
between the time a project is pro-
posed and theactual start of work
on it.

Reed said plans were discussed
at a recent meeting at Lubbock
for proposed damson the Canadian
river.

Army engineersonce studiedpro
posals for dams at Tascosn and
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Sanford, near Amarillo, but ruled
thev were not economically justi
fied from the single standpointof
flood control. It may be tnat de-

livery of water to Amarillo for
miinipln.il and industrial use. DlUS

irrigation uses, would make the
dam or dams economically

CourtOf Honor Is
ScheduledTuesday

Regular court of honor for Oc-

tober will be conducted for Big
Spring Boy Scouts at the high
school gymnasium Tuesdaynight.

W. C. Blankenship,advancement
chairman, will be in chargeof the
court, which will beginat 7:30p. m.

ScoutersConference
Set For Wednesday

Regular Scoutersconference will
beheld at 6 p. m. Wednesday at the
high school cafeteria, Walton S.
Morrison, district Boy Scout com-
mittee chairman, has announced.

All troop and pack committees,
institutional representatives, Cub-maste-rs,

Scoutmasters,den moth-
ers and district committee mem-
bers have been urged to. attend.
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Non-Resident-
ial

Building Holds

Up Other Activity
AUSTIN, Oct. 2. IB lal

building in Texas this week
offset declining activity in engi-
neering and residential projects.

The week's contract awards in
all. classestotalled $1L334;975. with

projects accounting
for $8,478,759 of the total, the Tex-
as Contractor, trade, publication,
reportedtoday.

Residential awards during the
seven-da- y period ending Oct.
dropped to $2,244,610, about $1,300.-0-00

short of last week's total. En-
gineering projects were down to
$611,606, about half their total last
week.

In the Tesldential category. 108
homes costing less than $7,000
each, 70 more expensive homes,
and apartments providing 20 one-fam- ily

units were put tinder con-

struction.
Business and industrial buildings

were the principal
awards, totaling $4,898,258.

The week's awards boosted the
year'saccumulative total to

RAF SeeksRecruits
LONDON, Oct 2. tSV-- The Royal

Air Forcetoday opened a drive to
recruit 100,000 regulars at the rate
of 1000 a week. The campaign
part of Britain's rearmament pro
gram.
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Mathis Studio, 103 East Second Street, presents Michael Edwards Houghton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton Jr. of Abllent, Texasand grandjon of Mrs. Iva Johnson,
1309 Gregg Street In Big Spring.

For a cunning portrait of your baby visit the Mathis Studio.
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For autumn in the country foif

autumnin town Swansdown'sflare back

coatof graceful'carriageandwonderfulc
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Rainbow Order Installation Held
n Masonic Hall Saturday Night

; Installation Servicewas held Sat-'urd- ay

night In the Masonic Hall
for officers of Assembly No. 60,

"Order of Rainbow for Girls. Sillie
Sue Leonard, retiring Worthy Ad-

visor, who acted as Installing Of-

ficer, conductedthe Installation.
Other Installing Officers were:Ja-Bell-e

Beene, Installing Marshall,
Mamie Meador, Installing Chap-
lain, and Kitty Roberts, Installing
Musician.

Hall decorationsincludedautumn
flowers and leaves. Baskets of
flowers were placed on either ride
of the speaker's stand. A swing
entwined with leaves hung in an
archway and as each girl was in-

troduced, she left the swing to the
sext girl.

Miss Ewa Smith was Installed
asWorthy Advisor.Ewa expressed
her appreciationfor the work done
by the retiring Worthy Advisor and
presenteda gift' to her. She also
presentedher with a gift from the
Assembly. Following the presenta-
tions, she introduced her mother
to the Assemblyand presentedher
.a bouquetof red roses.Tribute was
paid to the Mother Advisors pres-
ent, the Advisory Board and.mem-
bers of the Eastern Star and Ma-

sonic Lodges. Rev. Aisle Carlton
was guest speaker. A sextette tof
Rainbow Girls, accompanied by
Mrs. Houser, gave several' vocal
selections.

Other officers .introduced from,
the Rainbow swing were: Veva-gen- e

Apple, Associate Advisor,

Jack H.
Haysee

1065 W00&
Pk. 1477--

In Our New Hallowe'en

The Shining Mountains
Dtla 'Via Ererr 3.N

Cr; Winds
iUrtfe CbetTtai. 8.W

Miss U.
Xtrsartt tnintky 3.00

Pi
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EWA SMITH
(Uatfcls Photo)

Joyce Howard, Charity, Tloyce
Erown, Hope, Peggy Lamb, Faith,
Jean Robinson, treasurer, a;kie
Marchant, organist, Ann Crocker
choir director, Ellen Eastman,
drill leader, Quepha Preston, Re1
becca Rogers, Betty Jo O'Brien,
Joy Williams, Jonell Nell, Mary
Frances Norman and Mary Ann
Attaway, color stations, Beverly

Happy Go Lucky Club
Hgs Luncheon Meeting

.Mrs. J. W. Groan was hostessto
the Happy Go Lucky Sewing Club

andlwashonoredwith a tea towel

showerat a covereddish luncheon
held Triday. Other entertainment
of the day included the revealing

ofsecretpals.
Members present were: Mrs. F.

W. White, Mrs. Marvin S e w e 1 1,

Mrs. A. J. Allen, Mrs. Henry Rob-

inson, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs.
Sam. Bennett, Mrs. Keith Hender-
son, Mrs, Clayton McCarty, Mrs.
H. M. Jarrettand thehostess.

GreetingCardsand Napkins

Mahilma Gandhi
S. SUnley Joa 1 3.00

Making A Go Of Life
Roy I. Smith l.M

Prophets the Wilderness
Albert Schulltxer 3.00

CRAWFORD HOTEL

the Book Stall
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Cambell, other observer and
Barbara Greer, confidential ob-

server.
After the meeting, refreshments

were servedto the visitors from a
decoratedtable in the dining hall.
Covered with white damask, the
table was centeredwith a mlnature
swing arranged in autumn flowers

and leaves and flanked with rain
bow colored candles. Gold punch
and leaf shaped cookies were
served.

Baptist Women

CompleteWeek

Of PrayerSeries
Week of prayer activities were

concluded when members of the
First Baptist WMU met in a study
and devotional session Friday aft
ernoon. "Keep Right" was the
general program theme for the
afternoon.Mrs. RelerceJoneswas
program director.

Mrs. Tracy Smith gave a discus
sion of the topic, "Saw Dust Trails,
One Hundred Years Ago, Are We
Still Trailing?" This discussionfol-
lowed a devotional period led by
Mrs. Jones.After Mrs. B. Reagan
led a prayer for renewed power,
Mrs. J. C. Pickle spoke on the
topic, "Highways and Hedges Vs.
Speedways and Barriers." Mrs.
Adams led a prayer concerning
moral standards.Mrs. Jack Wi-
lliams discussed the topic, "The
Road Ahead." After the closing
prayer led by Mrs, Smith, the
members sang the hymn, "Road
Builders."

Those presentwere: Mrs. R. B.
Ulrey, Mrs. R. C. Hatch,Mrs. C. T.
McDonald, Mrs. D. W. Fuglaar,
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. D. C.
Maupin, Julia W. Stamper, Mrs.
Tracy Smith, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs.
T. S. Beckett; Mrs. BennettStorey,
Mrs. Mildred Jones,Mrs. Willard
Hendrlck, Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs.
JackWilliamson, Mrs. Relerce
Jonesand Mrs. Adams.

PaletteClub Has
First Birthday
At MeetFriday

Palette Club members observed
the organization'sfirst anniversary
at a meeting held Friday in the
home of Mrs. Hazel Aaron, Table
decorationsIncluded a green and
white cake topped with a candle.
Sewing was the entertainment (

Those present were: Mrs L. P.
Trammel, Mrs. M. L. Kirby, Mrs.
L. W. Smith, Mrs. ThomasMalone,
Mrs. F. D. Williams, Mrs. C. Wi
York, Mrs. L. D. Grice and Mrs.
W. D. Green.

Announcementwas made con
cerning the next, meeting to be
held in the home of Mrs. L. P.

I Trammel on October13.
M ,
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SALUTE TO YOUTH...

Big Spring took occasion to pay tribute to its young peopleaweek
ago, and some of the highlights of the observanceof Salute to
Youth week were recorded by the camera. On the strength of
the success of the venture, plans are now to make thisan annual
event so that several thousandyoungsterswill, be participating lit

it Upper left are the city officials elected on the Youth ticket
for a day. They were, front row) Carol Choate, Jimmy White,
Nancy Whitney, who took her father's place as city manager,John
Richard Coffee, the police chief, Richard Deats, subbing for his
father as city commissioner, Nancy Lovelace, Rose Nell Parks;back
row, CharlesCampbell and Billy Bob Watson. In the upper center
view, Sue Wise, crowned as queen for the Howard County Farm
Bureau,poses with other contestants. She is to compete In a dis-
trict contest this month. Upper right, members of the Hl-He- el

Slipper club and severalyoung contestantslook over entries in the
doll contestwhich the club sponsoredat the Settles. Below, left
Carol Choate, who is next up, looks on as CharlesCampbell reads
his speechover the KBST microphoneas a part of the speaker's
contest In the center view, the a capellachoir, under direction of
Mary Jane Hamilton entertainsas part of student amateurnight
which climaxed the special week. Below right, finalists in the
bicycle races,pose smilhigly before they buckle down to the grim
business of seeing who could go the fastestover a three-bloc- k

course. (Jack M. Haynesphotos).

Big Spring Daily Herald
SOCIETY SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1943 EDITORIAL

Golf AssociationAnnouncesPlans
For Tournament-Orchestr-a

Membersof the Ladies Golf As-

sociation;met-i- n a regular session
Friday afternoonto makeplans for
future activities including a formal
dance on November 23 and the
Ladies Country Club Golf and
Bridge Tournament to be held
October 21-2- 4. The dancewill fea
ture the music of Jack Free and
his orchestra.

Mrs. Worth Peeler, Mrs. Son
Powell, Mrs. Rayford Idles, Mrs.
Jimmy Moon and Mrs. Eva Pyeatt
were hostessesfor the occasion.
Table decorationswere composed
of dahlias and ivy.

Mrs. John Ratllff won high In
bridge, Mrs. R. F. Price, Jr., sec
ond. Mrs. Otis Grafa was another
game winner. In golf, Mrs. Jane
Beal took the handicap and Mrs.
Tommy Jordan, low putts.

Next month'shostesseswere an
nounced as follows: Mrs. Tot Stal--
cup, Mrs. Franklin Nugent, Mrs.
Prentis Bass,Mrs. Bill Satterwhite
and Mrs. E. M. Conley.

Members and guests included:
Mrs. R. F. Price, Jr., Mrs. Doug
Grogan, Mrs. W. O. Harrell, Mrs.

f
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BETTER BAKING Home Demonstrationclub women and 4-- H club girls participatedIn suchnumbers
and with such fine entries that the Better Baking, contests a week ago attracted unusual interest
More than two scorewomen bakedcakes fortheir cakeshow and about'60' per cent earnedblue, ribbons
and most of the others were right around 90 points, consideredexcellent They grossedaround $75 In
selling, most of the cakes in the Empire SouthernGas lobby following the show. In the background
Margaret Christie, HD agent, demonstrateschiffon cakebaking. Below, 50 of the 4;H club girls hold
their cakes, which, also graded-unusuall-y high in the judging against a standard.Their show was held
la Uw YMCA ud wai termed an. outstandingsuccessby tatdettv(Jack M. Haynes 'photo),

Helen Keith, Mrs. JamesDuncan,
Mrs. G. F. Dillon, Mrs: Lloyd Was-so-n,

Mrs. Obie Bristow and Mrs.
D. M. Penn.

Mrs. JamesEdwards,Mrs. K. R.
Swain, Mrs. R. B. Reeder,Mrs. R.
E. McKlnney, Mrs. T. E Jordan,
Mrs. Jim Neal, Mrs. Dee Davis,
Mrs. C. A. Jones, Mrs. Munson
Compton, Mrs. Prentis Bass, Mrs.

NamedHonorees
Mrs. Pat Martin and Mrs. L. S.

McDowell were namedhonorees at
a birthday dinner given in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ho-m-an

Friday night Mrs. Martin pre
sided at the table which was cen-
teredwith an arrangementof roses.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Martin, Mrs. L. S. Mc-

Dowell, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ho-ma- n,

Ann Homan, Sara-Bet- h Ho-ma- n,

Catherine Homan, George
HomanandHarry JackHepner.

Club Honors Member
With Shower Friday

Mrs. R. B. Dunkerly washonored
with a coming event shower at a
meeting of the Happy Stitchers
Club held Friday in the home of
Mrs. Bert Matthies. Other features
included the election of new of
ficers, the exchangeof pal day
gifts and theplanning of a. wiener
roast to be held at the city park
next Friday night. Mrs. R. B,
Morten was namedhostessfor the
next, regular meeting.

Attendingwere: Mrs. Ben Daugh--
tery, Mrs. Paul Logsdon, Mrs. M.
E. Williams, Mrs. R. P. Dunkerley.
Mrs, R. P. Marten and thehostess.I

The frame

for your face . . .

If you selectalframc for a pic--

ture, you are so very careful

that it Is rightL. .be Just a

careful with your hair. It is the

frame for" your' face. Have" the'
correct permanent, the right

style. . -

John Ratllff, Mrs. Hack Wrigat,
Mrs. Z. M. Boykln, Mrs. R. P.
Kountz, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Otis Grafa, Mrs. Richard Johnsoa,
Mrs. George Tillinghast, Mrs. C. J.
Staples.

Five Newcomers

Welcomed Here
Five newcomerswere given of-

ficial welcomes to Big Spring last
week.

Among them were Mr. and Mrs. '

M. A. Foster, 103 W. 15th street,
who camehere from Dallas. He i
an apprenticebricklayer employed
on the VA hospital project

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hollls moved,
back into town at 210 W.16th. They
have been living on the Starling
City route. He Is In partnership
with his son in Hollls Grocery la
the 1700 block of Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. England
came here from Jasper and art
residing at 1008 E. 15th. He Ii '
geophysist contract operator aad
has offices at 105 E. 2nd.

Rev. and Mrs. L. B. Moss and
their three children, Freddie, 5,
Jackie 7, andJ.B., 13, havemoved
here from Cone, Texas. The Rev.
Moss Is to be pastor of the North
Side Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Suttos,
2103 Gregg,have movedhere from
Brady. He works on the Magnolia
leaseand Mrs. Sutton is associated
with the McCrory store.

(

We have our nefr Revalon Lipstick, Nail Polish and

FashionPlate in' the latestcolor" "Orchids To You."

fSTTtES iBEWfilTY SfluK
Settles Hotel- - Ina McGowan, Proja. . Pfcont 43
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Billie GeneYoungerBecomesBride

Of R. E. McClure, Jr., Saturday
Bilk GeaeYeaafer,iaaiatcr ef

Mr. aadJta.W. 1. YMr, 1414

ntk Place, acetate ate aride of
E. X. MeCtare,Jr., seaot Mr. and
Mrs. X. X. MeCtore, Sr., also of
Big Jfriaf, ta candlelight doable
ring eereraoay eonducted In tbe
First Baptist charea Satarday at
8:.'m. er..JiauayParks, pas
tor at aw Xat Feartk Septet
aawrca,eiOeiated.

CKtm to marrkft by her fatter,
tbebride wort a ttrecMeagta white
Botany wod drew -- fashionedwith
thrce-sjaart-er leafta sleeves, tiny
coTtred bvtteM, tada battle Beet
In tee backwfckk lett iato a full

, skirt sat carried aa am bouquet
of white gladioli centeredwith gar-

denias tad tied with satia ribbon.
' The beufiMt was skewered with

pompons.Bee shenWer-leagt- h veil
-- of whHe satliac was fastened oa

aeh tide with white mums. lor
somethlag old, the bride chose a
sold rial beteagiiigto hermaternal
graadnwtker, Mrs. U. D. Taomp-so-a

of Stamford.The ring was tied
' with' a ribbea which served as

something bke. Something bor-

rowed was a diamond ring belong
ing to a friend, Mrs. JohnWafldns.
Something new was the bride's
drees. She wore a peaajr Je her
shoe. I

MlM Maxle Dee Touager, sister
of the bride, servedasmaid of hon-

or and wore a dress of gull grey
fashionedwith a bustlebach, three-quart-er

sleeves aad a hljh neck
line. She carried aa arm bouquet
of Fieardy gladioli tied with satin
ribbon andshoweredwith pompons.
She wore a coronet of blossoms.

Mrs. L. B. Harden, aunt of the
bride, Xuaiee, $. M., alayed tra-dittoa-al

wedding Marches aad ac-

companied Jean Comellson who
saag"I Love Thee" and "Wonder-
ful Oat" precedingthe ceremony.
After the exchangeof vows, Jean
iisaf "Savior like A ShepherdLead
Us" as the closing prayer. During
the candle lighting, Mrs. naraen.
organist, played "Because". While
the tows were exchanged, she
clavcd "Claire de Lew."

Miss Coracllsoa wore a forest
green dreeswith a corsageof yel-

low rose bads. Mrs. Harden wore
a corsageof red rates.

Taperswerelighted by Mrs. Wes--

aBBBB a

FOOTBALL andMUMS
They GoTogether

We Xave Our Big
Fall Mums In.

Keep That Oreea Look la
Tour Home All Winter

With Devils Ivy

Fayt's Flowtrs
120ft Main

" 4

Phone1877
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MRS. It E. Jr.

ley DeatsandPatsyAnn Tompkins.
Mrs. Deatswore a pink wool dress
fashioned with three-quart-er length
sleeves.Her corsage of pink car-

nations was tied with gold ribbon.
Patsy Ann wore a gold dress with
a corsage similar to that of Mrs.
Deats.

Best man wasJoe Jabor. Ushers
were C. A. Tonn, Ed Wise and
Floyd Stevens.

Mrs. Younger wore a dress of
hunter's green with black acces-
soriesanda corsageof yellow rose-

buds.
Mrs. McClure wore a brown suit

with tan accessoriesand a corsage
of red roses.

Following tbe ceremony, a re-

ception was held in the Younger

THESE WOMEN

PLEA FOR MORE PASSES

GIRLS WITH GLASSES
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP Writer
many rears now elnee I

startedgoing to the movies. Lots
of things have changedcmemauc-all-y

since I was a glrL Tor one
thing, talkies replaced the sHents.
But one thing hain't cnangea a
single bit, and I want to complain
about h, bitterly.

The most recent example was a
vrr ffood film entitled "A For
eign Affair," and the offender was
a good looking blonde actress
namedJeanArthur. In this movie,
Miss Arthur enacts the role of a
lunketine ConKresswoman, check
ing up on amongthe troops
in Berlin.

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbY$M

Newsfeatures

"Clothing For Lads

Styled Like Dad's"

McCLURE,

Al Wool BosMe BreastedSuit. ia atyle aad
KwteriaL ImBlseaadBrowm. Stem1 to 12

$12.95ad$15.95

WHITE DRESS stykd exactly like -- Dad's.
Sizes 4 to 1 $2.50

USEOUR LAY-- A WAY PLAN

The Kids Shop

home.Membersof the houseparty
included:Helen McClure, bits. Koy
Cornellion. Mrs. L. B. Edwards,
Mrs. Vernon Logan and Mrs. J. D.
Jones. All members of tne nouse
party wore corsagesof pastel as-

ters.
Out-of-to- guestsincluded: Mr.

andMrs. L. B. Harden and sons of
Eunice.N. M.: Mr. andMrs. Glenn
Mabry anddaughtersof Plalnview;
Mr. and Mrs. . o. Taylor 01

Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Thompson, Mrs. U. D. Thompson
and Jovce: Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Thompson and family of Stamford;
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Logan of La-mes-a;

Ann Wesson, JoanHill, .and
La Lita Akers of Baylor University;
andMrs. J. E. McClure of Lamesa.

A

AT

morale

Manrish

SHIRTS

For about one half of the film,
they have Miss Arthur doing the
classic role of aa ugly duckling.
She is shown being brisk, busine-

ss-like, making notes on what
she sees.She is all business,seri
ous and intent Okay, okay, that's
all right with me. But to make
sure that everyone knows Miss
Arthur is a very unattractive young
woman, they have placed a pair of
glasseson her nose.

By movie standards,presumably
accepted throughout the civilised
world, the sure sign that any
woman who isn't a grandmother
is unattractive is a pair of glasses.
And Just as inevitably, round
about the middle of the picture-af- ter

no male haseven looked at
her she aps and throws her
glassesaway.Usually shealso gets
a new hairdo and blossoms out in
some very tight-fittin- g clothes, too.
But the sign to the movie audience
that she's changed, emergedfrom
her emotional and intellectual
shell, is the fact that off come the
cheaters.Immediately, the fellers
"lock around in such quantities the
erolne has to beat them off with

a stick to give her own true love
a chance.

To be perfectly honest about
Miss Arthur, in. "A Foreign Af
iir," she doesn'tchangeher hair--

Jo, she doesn't get a whole new
wardrobe in the heartof occupied

' 8erlin. All she does is. take off her
, glasses,ana permit the new, soft
woman to emerge.

I This device on the part of
; people who make movies should,
by rights, enrage all the opticians
and lens manufacturers and eye
glass frame manufacturers in the
nation. After all, they spenda lot
of money every year trying to
persuadethe public particularly
women that optical aids won't
cause all their friends to desert
them, break up their happy homes

! and send husbandsor sweethearts
flying into the arms of Another
woman.

The fact that it's aa unwritten
rule of filmland that no attractive
woman ever has recourseto spec-
tacles undoubtedlyhas had its ef
fect oa millions of females whose
vision is something short of 20-3-0.

There certainly must be another
way to portray the familiar theme
How abouthaving the heroine first
show ap with gravy spots all .ever
her white pique dickey? How
about having her constantly in
need of a shampoo or even a
comb? Xow about bad teeth you
caa always have them earned at
put en Braces when the right nan
comesalong. How abouthaving her
bite ner fingernails? Let's t a
little variety la this leaving of the
cocoon.

And while we're on the eubiect.
how about having a heroine, in
magazineor movie, who.sets her
man In spite of tortoise-she-ll rims
and without getting fitted for con-
tact lenses?

HospitalsReport

Nine Arrivals
Nine bundlesfrom Heavesstaked

permaaeatclaims with Big Spriag

families dartag the pastweek.
Oa Sept 25, a son, Bandall Joe,

was bora to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
D.fkru mt thm Malone & Hoffan
Clinic-Hospit- He weighed in at
six pounds,nine anaa nanounces.

The following day a "daughter,
intT.h.fVi Ann. welshing seven
pounds and U ounces, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Strain at the
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McLaren
becamethe parents of a daughter,
Donna Suzan, on Sept. 29. She
weighed six pounds, 13 and three--
fmirfh mincM.

1

To Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Miller
tinrn rtaiiffhwr. KAvnaUe.

wiaku .. n o" ' -- - . '
weigning SIX pounos ana seven

BABY E9iK

IN

GO

Bp' .BBEii-BBB-

VB'niBW'

ounces,ea aepi. w.
Sent 30, Mr. ana Mrs. J. B.

Jordanbecameparentsof a daugh
ter, Cynthia Ann, wno weigneasev-

en poundsand five ounces at birth.

The Bis! Soring hospital reported
the birth of a girl, Linda Kay, to
Mr. and Mrs. J..D. "White, Big
Knrintr. at 1:12 a. m. on Sept 27.

The baby weighedin at six pounds
and eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thistle,
TTaiothnrne. Md.. became the
ents of a daughter, at
9:37 p. m. on Sept. 25. sue moved
the scalesto a fancy eight pounds
and 14 ounces.

The daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Jamesat 8:10 p. m.
on Sept28 weighed six pounds and
six ounces, and was
Judith .Rose.

Born at Cowper hospital was Jose
Montaner, the of

Mr. and Mrs. Julian on
Scot
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Gift Pendl by Cross

Th sparkling baauty of thla naw
"Cllppar" pandl almott braath taking.
Fathbnad Starting; Silvar and Rollad
Oold Plata by America's oldest

Paekageifai Dainty Gift Boa
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HAN'S BATL01
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$29.75--!
Tax Included
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Sorority Rush Week

Plans Are Announced
Bids were sent out Saturday to

rusheesInviting them to attend ac

tivities during rush week of the
Epsllon SigmaAlpha sorority, Oct

0.

Opening entertainmentwin be
coke party in the C. E. Johnson.
Sr., home, 51& Bell street, at
p. m. Tuesday.On Thursday eve-

ning membersand rusheeswill be
feted with "hobo party" and
barbecueat the J. I. Balch country
home on the Gall road. They will
meet at 6:30 p. m. at 509 Goliad.

The preferential coffee has been
planned for 8:30 to 10:30 m.,
Sundv. Oct at the D. P. Day
home, 108 East15th Street It wffl

RINGS

FOR

$100

SAVE

MONDAY

Oct 4th

DOLLAR

DAY

at ZALE'S

be seml-forma- L

Pledges will be complimented
during-- the following week. The
model meeting is scheduled for
Wednesday, Oct. 14 at 7:30 p. m.
in Room Two at the Settles.Shine

Philips wfll be guest speaker.

The formal banquetand first de-

greeritual will be held Friday eve-

ning, Oct. 15, at' the Settles.
Rusheeswere namedat called

meeting of the sorority this

six-to- n electromagnet has
enough magnetic force to lift 13
average-siz-e automobiles.
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COUNTESS STERLING

Only

Pay Little 33c Weekly
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FrancesC. GreavesBecomesfirce
0 Joftn B. Evans Of Bg Spring

Trances Gaire Greaves, daugh-

ter .of Ir. and Mn. Sidney D.

Greaves, 5602 Monticello, Ave.,

Dallas.,and John BeaumontEvans
ot Bay City, son of Mr., and Mrs.
David T. Evans, were united In

marriage at ceremony conducted

Saturday at 8 p. m. in the First
Methodist Church, Dallas. Dr.
Robert E. Soodrlch, Jr., pastor of

the church, officiated.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a gown fashioned
of pearl silk satin. Imported Men-ce- n

lace medallions in a plume
design were appllqued on "the roll

'bertha and at the front of ihe
Victorian drapedskirt which swept
into a cathedral train. She wore a
shoulder length veil over a model
bonnetof satin andpleated illusion.
The face veil tied under the chin
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MRS JOHN B. EVANS

with satin cords. Her bouquetwas
spears of white stephanotls cen-

tered with white cymbidium or-

chids.
Bridal attendants included: Vir-

ginia Nelson of Dallas, maid of
honor; Nell Walker, Beeville; Mrs.
Donald W. Greaves, Dallas; Mrs.
David T. Evans,Jr., Houston;Mrs.
LawrenceChristian, Wichita Falls,
Colleen Irby, Dallas; JeanSpurgin,
Dallas.

David T. Evans, Jr., of Houston,
brother of the groom, served as
best man. Groomsmen were:
James R. Horsnell, Wichita. Kan-
sas; Donald W. Greavesof Dallas,
brother of the bride; Frank Sher-
wood, Fort Worth; William G.
Webb, Topeka,Kansas; Robert L.
Wright, West Columbia; andJames
C. Anderson, Fort Worth.

Gloria Thornton, accompaniedby
Mrs. Sidney Terry, 'organist, pre

-l- AIN-KAir FAU WAIDIOB8

ANY FOUOWINO HEAVENIY COlOUt

SMOY OIAY 80YAI

BU8G0NDY CAUFONIA

HUNTEtS
JZE$

COMPlETf W6CES

Otttln

sented nuptial music.
Following the ceremony, a re-

ception was held in the church
parlor.

After a wedding trip to New
Orleans, Evans will reside in
Bay City. traveling, the bride
chose a two-pie- tallieur of pewter-

-gray wool with a white blouse
Her hat was gray satin accented
with pearl tipped ostrich feathers.
Her other accessorieswere gray
and her flowers, small white or-

chids.
Mrs. Evans attended SMU and

Texas University, where she was
a member of Delta Delta Delta.
She received her degree from the
state university at the of the

summer session.
Evans received his degree

from the University Texas In
June. He was a member of Deta
Tau Delta.

of California Presents. . .

Raili-Bea-il California'smost Color-fa-ll ce Suit
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Home DemonstrationClub Tourists

Visit Knott On Achievement Day
KNOTT, Oct. 2 A picnic lunch

was spread on the lawn of the
Fred Romanhome Thursdaywhen
ihm TTnmp Demonstration club

achievement tourists stopped to
view, the improvedkitchen of Mrs.
Roman.

She is kitchen demonstrator for
the Knott club. The table, setunder
the shadetree, was centeredwith
fall flowers from the yard of Mrs.
R. H. Unger, who is yard demon-
stratorfor the club. All the women
oa tour brought covered dishes
and theKnott club served the tea.
Previously, they had visited in the
homes of Mrs. R. E. Skalicky, Mrs.
G. W. Webb, and Mrs. Hollls Webb
of the Falrview club. Afterwards
they visited the home of Mrs. W.
A. Jackson,who had demonstrated
use of sandy land in yards, and
Mrs. Roy Green, Forsan. Repre-
sentatives were present from Brg
Spring, Center Point. Forsan,
Knott, Fairview, and fromthe Val-

ley View and Courtney clubs of
Martin county.

Knott memberson tour or assist-
ed in the lunchwere Mrs. Roman,
Mrs. 'Curtis Hill, Mrs. R. H. Unger,
Mrs. W. A. Burchell. Mrs. J. B.
Sample,Mrs. Hershel Smith, Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. Dick Clay,
Mrs. O. B. Gaskins, Mrs,. Joe
Myers, Mrs. Lloyd Curry, Mrs. El-

sie Smith, Mrs. Oliver Nichols,
Mrs. E. L. Roma, Mrs. P. P.
Coker. v

Mrs. W. A. Jackson,Mrs. E. G.
Newcomer, Mrs.,J. T. Gross. Vis-

itors of the Knott club were Mrs.
Walter Under, Mrs. Emmett Gran-
tham, Mrs. W. P. Graddy, Lynn
Hodnett.

Mr. nd Mrs. Tom Castle and
Mrs. Lula Burchell have returned

Ot

ai

B99

tSusAwma

from Eunice, N. M- - where they
attendeda bridal shower in honor
of their brother andbride, Mr. and
Mrs. Irland Martin. Among those
attending from this area were Mr.
and Mrs. Castle of Knott, Mrs.
Burchell, Sparenburg, Mr. and.
Mrs. Jewel Martin and Joyce, Mr.
andMrs. Kenneth Turner andFam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Owens,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Turner and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Turner and family, Frank Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Turner.

Thelma Newcomer, Lubbock, is
spending her vacation here with
her parents, Rev, and Mrs. E. G.
Newcomer,

The Knott Rebekahlodge No. 14
met in regular session Thursday
evening. Severalmemberswere re-
ported sick and cards,were sent
to these.Attending were Lela Clay,
Enna Coker, Vera Gross, Jewel
Smith. Pearl Lones. Elsie. Smith.
Minnie Unger, R. H, Uner, C. O.
Jones,P. P, Coker andJ. T. Gross.
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GIFT

Man'sor lady's Handsome

Buhva Watch $A.7S
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MattressWork
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Material
One Day Service
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innersprlng

Creath Mattress
Factory

W. H. PATTON. Mgr.
Rear 710 E. 3rd Phone 02
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Is Held Friday
By Dotcas Class
'First Baptist Dorcas class mem-

bers andguestsmet at,the church
Friday for a covereddishluncheon
businessand socialmeeting. After
Mrs. B. Reagan led the opening

prayer, Mrs. K. S. Becketf gave a
devotional basedon Psalm 23.

Mrs. L. B. Adams, Mrs. Theo

Andrews, Mrs. Julia.Stamper,Mrs.
Ray Carter,2 Mr. C. C. Courser
and Mr. D. C. Maupin were Intro-

ducedas guests.
Members attending were: Mrs.

Beckett, a new member: Mrs. Mil-

dred Jones,Mrs. Joe Barnett, Mrs.
D. Reagan, Mrs. Mary Ehlman,
Mrs. D. C. Maupin, Mrs. C. E.
Courson, Mrs. Lizzie Campbell,
Mrs. T.J. A. Robinson, Mrs. R. C.

Hatch, Mrs. W, D. Buchanan,Mrs.
Bennett Storey, and Mrs. Danny
Walton.

Announcement was made con
cerning the next social which will
be held November12 in the
of Mrs. Joe Barnett, 410 Nolan

Diamond dust used to polish
hard metal dies is recovered and
used again.
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Peggy Crow To Model.Dress, Billie

Walker To Get State Fair Award
Mile Jes Walker will receive

mm. award for outstanding 4--H club
accomplishment and Peggy Crow
will model feer prize-winni-ng dress
at the State Fair 01a Oct 16.

10m Walker, daughter of Mr.
aa4 Mrs. Alvla Walker, Center
Potet, was chosen becauseof her
excellent records la homemaking,
leadership, and other 4-- H activities

mWlsMmmmmW

BILLY WALKER

that won her the county's Gold

Staraward. Presentationof honors
at Dallas will comeat a luncheon,

one of thehighlights of Rural Youth

Day at the State Fair. Only 38

other vountz men and womenfrom
over the tate will be at the lunch
eon to re-ei- high awards.

When Peggy Crpw saw a dress
In a shop window she so admired
it that she immediately set about
making one for herself. She could

Black
Bnwa

88

ad
ia

not find the exact pattern, of

course, so from memory she 'al
tered it

She invested $12.25 in material
for the Navy faille suit, another
75 cents in pattern, $2.39 for red
crepe for the blouse, and other
miscellaneous expenditures for
thread, buttons, etc., brought the
total to S17.24. To her suit ana
blouse she addedaccessoriesof red
cotton doves, blue kid bag, blue
kid sandalsand red hat

Pennris the 16-ye-ar old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crow of
renter Point This is her fifth year
in club work and she has attained
several other honors including
elctlon at the county's represen

tative to a district encampmentrec
reational conference.At Dallas, she
will enter her creation in compe
tition with others from all over
the state.

Margaret Christie, home demon--

utration atrent. will accompany
them. The Center Point HD Club
Is sponsoring Billie Jean, the B&PW
Club is sponsoringPeggy.

Club Meet
Held In Cracker Home

Mrs. H. V. Crocker was hostess
andMrs. HaleyHayneswasa guest

when the Friendship Bridge club

met Friday. Mrs. Lewis Murdock

took high score.Mrs. R. F. Bluhm
and Mrs. J. T. Johnsonwon the
bingo games.Mrs. Herbert Johnson
took the floating prize.

Other members attending were:
Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscalesand Mrs.
Garner McAdams.

Mrs. Cllnkscales was the hostess
selectedfor the next meeting.
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PEGGY CROW

East Fourth Baptist
Junior GA Has Meet

Membersof the EastFourth Bap-

tist Junior GA met In a regular
session at the church Friday. In-

cluded on the program was the
watchword given in unison, the al
legianceand a prayer led by Joiene
Reynolds, followed by the
singing the GA hymn.

Those attending were: Barbara
Parks, Beverly Edwards,Melba Jo
Wren, Joiene Reynolds. Lavern
Cooper, Joyce Justice, Delia Rey-

nolds, Rev. J. S. Parks and Mrs.
E. A. Richter.

WALKERS

Slack
Browa

Thesesmart, young-lookin- g QueenQuality

arecarefully designedto reapcompliments

td five yo all day,

good serviceall seasonloss.
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In Line With

Good Health!
We are happy to announce that ef-

fective October1, we have resumed
delivery of Bannermile on a regular
scheduleof six timesper week, every
day exceptSunday.

This meansthat you may now order
milk delivered to your home daily,
thus doubly insuring you of safe,de-

pendable, wholesome milk for your
family.

During thewar year's and the period
immediately thereafter, we were
forced to curtail our home deliveries
on an every-oth-er day basis. This
move worked a hardship upon both
the consumerand the producer but
at the time, we were unable to remedy
the situation.

Now, 'however, the mechanicalre-

quirements,personnel, and transpor-
tation areavailableto once again of
fer you this exclusive home delivery.

With the increaseddelivery schedule,we are able to acceptsnew accountsfor this
homedelivery and earnestlysolicit your .business.. If you are not now enjoying the
benefits of home delivery, you are invited to .phone 88 and place your order.-- De-

livery will start immediately. '

Produced

Processed

mmmmmm...

PHONE 88

M.

group

Ice, Milk,

Ice Cream,

Quality Creamery

Products

Installation Is Held

By Faithful Workers
Mrs. A. B. Warren, teacher, and

Mrs. Ross Darrow, president,were
installed at the monthly business
sessionand special installation.ser
ice held by the EastFourth Baptist
Faithful Workers Class .at the
church Friday.

Other officers installed were:
Mrs. J. B. King, membershipchair-
man; Mrs. W. H. Forrest fellow- -

COSDEN CHATTER

EmployesMake

BusinessTrips

During Week
By PersonnelDepartment

C. W.. Smith and L. T. King
spent Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday In Albuquerque, N. M on

companybusiness.
J. C. Morgan and Jack Smith

attendeda meetingof the Perman
Basin Chapterof the American Pe-

troleum Institute on Safety; Satur-

day evening in Odessa.
Fred Stitzell spentthe latterpart

of this week In Fort Worth on

companybusiness.
Visitors in the office this week

Included: H. E. Cottrell, Ethyl
Corporation of Dallas, Jim Law-

rence, father of Ray Lawrence, a
former Cosden employee, of Tuba,
R. A. May of Houston, James W.
Campbell,JohnG. Simmonds Com-

pany of Tulsa and L O. Bell of
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roxle Dobbins and
daughterarespendingthe weekend
In Fort Worth visiting relatives.

Norma Burrell is spending the
weekend In Brady visiting her
grandparents.

Douglas Orme left Friday after-
noon on a business trip to Fort
Worth.

Beth Kay spentlastweekend and
the early part of this week In Fort
Worth.

Averil McClain and George ah

are spending the weekend
in Fort Worth. They attended the
T.C.U.-Arkans-as football game.

Douglas Orme spent two days of
the pastweek in a local hospital.

Joe Roberts entered thehospital
Thursdayevening.

Mamie Mayfield's mother, Mrs.
Mary Alice Padgett, entered the
Malone & HoganHospital

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Evans, Sr.
arespendingthe weekend in Dallas
where they attended thewedding
of their son, John B. Evans to
Miss Claire Grayesof Dallas, Sat
urday.

The following refinery employees
are on vacation: W. R. Banks,
Aubra Cranfill, Thurman Gentry,
S. F. Sanderson,and J. C. Self.

Knights Of Pythias
Attend ChrancRitts

Severalfriends andfellow Knight
of Pythias 'members from Big
Spring were in Abilene Saturday
afternoon for the rites for the fa-

ther of L. D. (Blondy) Chrane.
His father, F. T. Chrane,Sr., 92,

died late Thursday night In an
Abilene hospital.

Othersurvivors arehis wife; two
other sons, B. T. Chrane, Jr., of
Odessaand formerly of Big Spring,
and George Chrane, Dudley; one
daughter,Mrs. Lilly Brock, Clyde.
Funeral arrangements were in
charge'of the Elliott Funeral home
In Abilene.

STANTON, Oct. of
the Pep Squadgave the Buffaloes
a big send-of-f here Thursday eve-
ning with a bonfire and rally at
the city park. Most of the squad
membersand several cars of fans
accompaniedthe team on its trip
to CraneFriday evening.

The WSCS of the Methodist
church met in the home of Mrs.
Cecil Bridgesandthebook, "Throw
Me a Bone," written by Eleanor.
Letbrop, was reviewed by Mrs.
Jim Tom.

Refreshments--were served to
Mrs. Finley Rhodes, Mrs. "Hazel
Kenney of Lubbock, Mrs. James
Jones.Mr. and Mrs. RaySimpson,
Mrs. EdmondMorrow, Mrs. James
Briggs, Mrs. Bob Latlmore, Mrs.
Virgil Stevenson, Mrs. Ruby Burns.

Mrs. Alva Brown has returned
from a week'svisit with her father,
A. M. Nash, and brother. Wade
Nash, of ' Sprlngtown, TJexas. All
four of the elder Mr. Nash's chil-
dren were present, one coming
from California. Mrs. Brown got
to see a sister whom she bad not
seenin 19 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kelly and
daughter, Carllne, spent Tuesday
In Hereford.

Mrs. Mable .Bagwell, Bradshaw,
has returned home after spending
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ship chairman; Mrs. Carl Tipple,
ministerial chairman; Mrs. Virgil
Smedley, stewardship chairman;
Mrs. Leon Cole, secretary and
treasurer; and Mrs. D. P. Day,
group captain.

After the invocation was given
by Mrs. K. L. Click, Mrs. Dick

Lytle gave the devotional which

was divided into three topics: Co-

operationFor Christ's Sake; Teach
by Being; and Go On Growing.

Mrs. Jimmy S. Parks, Installing
officer, useda flower gardentheme
for the service. She presentedthe
teacher with a miniature hoe and
rake, urging her to cultivate the
garden. Each officer was given a
flower with a portion of scripture
attachedand told the importanceof
their flower to the garden. After
the service,the flowers were made
into a bouquetand taken to a shut-i-n.

Mrs. A. S. Wood gave the bene
diction.

Table decorationswere in blue
and white, the class colors. Fall
flowers andcandleswerealsoused.
Mrs. Ross Darrow, Mrs. A. P.
Warren and Mrs. Leon Cole served
refreshments.

Members attending were: Mrs.
A. W. Page,Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mrs.
Leon Cole Mrs. w. H. Forrest,
Mn. Ernest Ralnev. Mrs. L. E.
Taylor, Mrs. Lonnie Rainey, Mrs.
Dick Lytle, Mrs. J. B. King, Airs.
D. P. Day, Mrs. Virgil Smedley,
Mrs. Alton Allen, Mrs. K. L. Click,
Mrs. C. D. Lawson, Mrs. Altie Dun-
bar, Mrs. A. L. Wood, Mrs. J. C.
Harmon. Mrs. Ross Darrell. Mrs.
James S. Parks, Mrs. George Hoi-de- n

andMrs. O. B. Warren.

Alathean Class

Installs New

Officers Friday
Mrs. Tracy Smith, teacher, and

Mrs. RelerceJones,president,were
installed at a meeting of the Ala-

thean class held in the parlor of
the First Baptist church Friday at
8 p. m.

Other officers Installed were:
Mrs. Jack Irons, membership
chairman, Mrs. ReubenCreighton,
fellowship chairman, Mrs. A. P.
Clayton, class minister, Mrs. T. H.
Bunch, secretary, Mrs. Ross Boy-ki-n,

assistant secretary, Mrs.
CharlesTompkins.Mrs. G. C. Ma- -
honey, Mrs. C. W. Mahoney and
Mrs. Leonard Coker, group cap
tains; and Mrs. Grady Stevens,re
porter.

Following the short businessses-

sion and the group singing of the
classsong, "Our Best," Mrs. Tracy
Smith led In prayer. Mrs. Wayne
Williams officiated during the in-

stallation servicesandchose as her
theme, "The Last Will and Testa-
ment" She used a lock box and
various articles to Illustrate the
duties of the different officers.

After the watchwordwas repeat-
ed In unison by classmembers,re-

freshments were served from a
crepe paper laid table centered
with pink roses. Other decorations
Included seasonalflowers and the
class colors, green and white.

Attending the installation were:
Mrs. Charles Thompkins, Mrs.
Grady Stevens,Mrs. T. H. Bunch,
Mrs. Ted Williams, Mrs. C. W. Ma-

honey, Mrs. RelerceJones,Mrs. J.
C. Pickle, Mrs. Wayne Williams,
Mrs. George Mahoney, Mrs. Tracy
Smith and Mrs. Reuben Creighton.

Wooden airplane-- propellors can
be electroplated to provide resist
ance to abrasion and warpage.

Pep Rally Gives Buffaloes Send-O-ff

And Stanton Fans Attend Crane Game
a few days here with her aunt,
Mrs. Lilly Douglass.

Mr. andMrs. Walt Schuyler,Mid-

land, visited hereon Thursdaywith
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Douglass.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blocker, Jr.
and children of Jal, N. M. spent
Wednesday evening with his sis-

ter, Mrs. Finley Rhodes, and Mr.
Rhodes.

Mrs. Clara Atchison visited her
daughter, Mrs. Edgar Davis, and
son, Eugene Atchison, and family
of Odessa this week.

Mrs. Morris Zimmerman and
Mrs. Clayton Burnam went to
Iraan Friday, Mrs. Zimmerman
and son, Hardin, returned home
with them to'spend the weekend
here.

Mrs. Finley Rhodes, Mrs. Lila
Flanagan,Mrs. Ed Robnett,visited
with Mrs. Rhodes sister, Mrs. H.
Munn, Odessa,on Thursday,

Mrs. Joe Stewart, Mrs. J. B.
Flanagan, Mrs. Lila Flanagan vis-

ited with Mrs, Jack Eites and In-

spectedthe Dawson county fair In
Lamesa Thursday.

RussellSadlerand June Graham
visited the fair In Lubbock on Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Alexander
have returned from a vacation trip
that took them through Louisiana,
Mississippi, Alabama, Tennessee,
Indiana, Missouri and Arkansas.
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Offering GreatSavingson Special Purchases,Slight frrtf ulars '"

and Drastic reductionson Merchandise Gathered from Our
Other38 Stores!

3 DAY

any $599

DRESSES
IN OUR STOCKS

2-- $11
leautiful new fall dressesin dressyor tailored, one or two-pie- ce styles. Smsrt rayen
gabardines,spun, crepe or luanas . . . also rayon menswear fabrics. Solid colors or
novelties, in junior or misses sizes.

51 --GAUGE NYLONS

SPECIALS

Luxurious, nylon hosiery In the newest
fall colors. All so slightly Irregular that wear or appearanceIs

not Impaired.Sizes 8V4 to 10ft.

3 DAY SPECIALS

LOVELY

BLOUSES
ORIGINALLY $2.99 and $3.99

2
Beautiful selection of long or short sleevedblouses fn coton or rayon crept fabric.

White and colors, In sizes 32 to 38.

SLIPS "
ORIGINALLY $1.99........'

Beautifully tailored rayon crepe,cotton or jersey slips . . . some with built,

up shoulders.Tearoseonly in sizes 32 to 44.

PETTICOATS ORIGINALLY $1.99....

Pretty lace and ribbontrimmed petticoatsof rayon jersey.White and color

in small, medium or large sizes.

- ft

PANTIES ORIGINALLY 59o 2 PAIRS.....,1

Beautifully tailored brief panties of rayon jersey. White and colors In

small, medium or large sizes.

3 DAY SPECIALS

SMART

SKIRTS
ORIGINALLY $2.99

$2

MAIN

SL95Irregf,

Slim-lin-e or swirl skirts of beautiful raybn fabric Pretty colors tn sizes 24 to 30.

'1

1

H

CHILDREN'S WEAR
SWEATERS SK.$1"?? ,

$1-0-
0

T CUIRTQ ORIGINALLY $1.00
.

O ftV l 00ilMJ

Sizes2tol2 iv tK" 7l,wy
SLACKS ORIGINALLY $L59 ' $1.00

Sizes3 to 6 ..-.-.-.-
.... .w.tv. .-

RAYON PANTIES SSSK 3 lor $1.00
SOCKS ffiKEEff -..- -. 5 for $1.00
HATS and HAT and BAG SETS fflgK?. $1-0-

0 J
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MrSi Wallace Prefers"Farm Life
R

Wo Social Beehive Of Washington
iW By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP NewsfeaturesWriter
h SOUTH SALEM, N. Y. Farvue
iFann, high on a hilltop overloo-
king rolling Westchester county
5arm and wood lands in gaudy fall
5dress, is peaceful spot, simple,
swell-ordere- d and charming.
, It Is the year-roun-d homeof Hen--
ry Agard Wallace,presidential can-didat- e

on the Progressive ticket
I tow in the midst of tumultuous
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You Take

NO
Hisk

In patronizing this Pre-cripti-

Pharmacy, you
takeno risk andyou want
to take none. Health isn't
a gambling matter. That's
why we employ only able
pharmacists, use thepurest
dragsand double-chec- k

eyery stepfor accuracy.Yet,
a prescription here costsno
more. Stop by next timel

SETTLES DRUG
WILLAgD SULLIVAN, Owner

SettlerHoteK Phone222 ,
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needs where
meets

day."
.Mrs. Wallace thinks Farvue
Farm impor

quiet
busy

relax

"That "when
home. home

much these days. When

right him."

former
ranks easily among
tractive wives various

poised
avoids

despite
make

loyal
husband stands

those

years
cabinet officer

which
carries duties almost

those outlined

Wallace always
host-

ess. natural
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campaign. The of the big
broken by the

bickering of chickens on a nearby
htn, was a contrast, a sanc-

tuary.
"It be like1 Mrs.

commented."I that
a man leading this kind of a life

some spot he can be
free of. the pressureshe ev-

ery
of

as her first and most
tant job: keepingIt peaceful,
and so her
husband can and take it
easy.

is," she qualified,
he's He's not very

he is, it's
more important than ever to have
it for

Dark-eye-d Ho Browne Wallace,
wife of the vice president,

the most at
of the of the

candidates. Youthfully middle-age- d,

and gracious, she
carefully politics and public
speeches.But a laughing
statementthat "I a dreadful
politician." her devotion and
ty to her andall he
for is perfectly evident even to

who meet her briefly and
casually.

Despite 13 in Washington
as the wife of a and
vice president a position

traditional as
mandatory as by
law for the vice president Mrs.

has beenhappiest
in herrole of iomsmakerand

She is reserved,with a
dignity and a vestigeof a youthful
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shyness,and she just plain doesn't
like .the limelight

Next May 20 she and her hus-

band will celebrate their 35th
wedding anniversary. Through the
years, Mrs. Wallace has made an
easy transition from the young
suburbanite living outside Des
Moines to a cultured, mature wom-
an living by choice in a handsome,
spaciouscountry place some 50
miles outsideNew York City.

"It is very different from Wash-
ington." she commented. "But I
can say now I would rather be
here.A year ago, the answermight
have been different."

Like her husband,she is a native
of Iowa, born in St. Charles. The
family later moved to Indianola,
where Mrs. Wallace grew up and
where her father, James Lytle
Browne, was in the insurance
business.

"I really don't remember the
very first time I me't my hus-

band," she said "I suppose I
should, but honestly I don't. One of
his sisters Annabelle was a mem-
ber of the same sorority at Drake
University in Des Moines. I proba-
bly met him first when I was vis-

iting her at the Wallace house."
They were married in 1914, when

Wallace was a young reporter On

the family-owne- d weekly newspap-
er. He was also working on his
cornexperimentsduring their early
married life the experimentsthat
developed his famous hybrid corn,

and they lived on a 400 - acre
model farm outside Des Moines.

She belonged to the local Par
er Association, like, any

other ypung mother of three
youngsters.She was interested in
her gardenand flowers. She played

'
a little golf.

"I've never joined many organi
zations," she said. "It never has
seemedthat I've had time to. And
when we were in Washington there
were so many things I had to do
particularly untfl the war came
it filled my days."

Wallace was appointed to Presi
dent Roosevelt's first cabinet in
1933, as Secretary of Agriculture.
The family moved into a com-
fortable apartment in the Ward-ma-n

Park Hotel. Henry Browne
Wallace, their eldest son, now 33,
stayed behind in Des Moines to
finish school. Robert Browne Wal-

lace, born in 1918, and their
daughter, Jean Browne, born two
yearslater, continued their school
ing, first in Washington and then
in private schools and colleges
elsewhere.

"The social life was terrific in
the early days," Mrs. Wallace said,
"and it kept you busy almost all
the time. There were lots of
teas tremendousteas parties,
luncheons, dinners, receptions.
And diplomatic affairs, a great
numberof diplomatic affairs."

Mrs. Wallace, following the cus-
tom, presided at her weekly

"All this stopped when war
came and I understandIt hasn't
been resumed to any great ex
tent," she added.

Those who have known Mrs.
Wallace over the years maintain
she's the perfect example of a
woman who has grown more
handsome with the passageof
time. When she first arrived on
the Washington scene she was on
the plump side, pulled her fine
hair severelyback and wore unbe-
coming eye-glass- She dressedas
if clothes meant little to her.

Today she has a pleasantlyfilled
figure, wears her wavy hair softly
about her face and, apparently,
no longer needs spectacles.She
dressesbeautifully and In perfect
taste. One year when her husband
was vice president,she was named
by New York's Fashion Academy
as the best dressed woman in
public life."

In those days she appearedvery
frequently with her husband on
banquet platforms and at other
functions. Since his retirement as
a public official she has retired,
apparently gratefully, into the
backgroundagain. She plans to ac
company her husbandon some of
his campaign trips and she has
attendedseveral "Women for Wa-
llace" luncheons in various parts of
the country.

All of the children have homes
or tneir own now. Henry lives in
Des Moines and is a chicken-raise-r,

conducting some cross- breeding
experimentsas does his father.
Robert, living in Bryn Mawr, Is
handling the commercial end ol
the chicken business. Daughtei
Jean, who was married a llttlt
over a year ago to a naval officer
lives In Washington.

But the Farvue farmhouse is nc
deserted place. On weekends IU

YES...
We Can Now ServeYou Delicious

MEXICAN FOOD
)

V

In Our RemodeledAnd Redecorated

Cafe

Sizzling Steaks
SoJuicyandTender, That's the Kind

"

'-

-of SteaksWe Serve

Cap Rock Cafe
LamesaHighway r '

Ceramic Society
Slates Meeting
. Art division of the Ceramic. So

ciety of "the Southwestwill hold Its
third program meeting Oct. 29 at
the pottery shop of the Witte Mu-

seum in San Antonio.
The meeting has been set to

start at 9. a. m. when an exhibit
of ceramic art will be opened. An
open forum discussion of the ex-

hibits Is a feature this year. Ce-

ramic artists throughoutthe South-
west are Invited to bring examples
of their work to the exhibit. Pur
pose of the division is to foster the
developmentof ceramic art and its
membership includes artists from
Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, Ar-

kansas,and New Mexico.

Royall Campaigns
COLUMBIA. S. C. Oct 2. V-T- he

"real beneficiary" of votes
cast for the States' Rights ticket
will be the Republican party. Sec-
retary of the Army Kenneth C.
Royall told a pro-Trum-an Demo-
cratic rally here last.night. He
urgedSouth Carolina voters to sup-
port the National Democratic
Party.

five bedroomsare usually filled.
The Wallaces entertain many of
their friends from New York,
Washington and all over the
world. Tradespeopleand neighbors
all have a good word for them.

B
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BEaHeasteitsBifk

WOMEN'S

RAYON PANTIES

3 For $1.00
TeaRoseandWhite. M--L

18" 30" CHENILLE

BATH MAT SETS

$1.00
Many Colors To ChooseFrom

TYPE 140 72" x

$5.00

Junior Patrolmen Will Begin

School Duties Starting Monday
Big Spring junior patrolmen are

ready to begin their official duties
at city schools Monday morning,
following presentationof equipment
and credentials Saturday in cere-
monies at the city hall.

Some 50 youngsters, represent-
ing all schools In the Big Spring
Independentdistrict received their
new white Sam Brown belts, whis-
tles, and badgesduring the Satur-
day ceremonies, and. white hats
were issued to the patrol captains.

More than a dozen local business
men and public officials, repre-
sentingthe junior chamberof com-
merce, sponsorof the patrol, the
chamberof commercesafety com-
mittee and city officials were
present.

Equipmentwas presentedto the
youngstersby George Wallace, Jay-ce-e

president, and Chief of Police
Pete Green. Brief talks were made
by J. H. Greene, chamber of
commercemanager; R. B. Reeder.
chairman of the chamber of com-
merce safety committee; H. W.
Whitney, city manager; C. L. Rog-

ers and Harmon Morrison.
Green said that full patrols will

be expectedon duty at 8:30 a. m.
Monday at all schools. Regular po-

licemen will be stationed in the
vicinity of each school on Monday
before classes begin and during

PENNE
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99

SHEETS

$2.49
They Won't LastLong

Get Your Supply MONDAY !

WOMEN'S RE

SLIPS

$1.98
TeaRoseandWhite. First Quality

Sizes34-4-4.

54" ROMONA CLOTH 69o

LADIES' FABRIC GLOVES 98o

MULTICOLOR SCATTER RUGS . . L98

MEN'S 50- - WOOL SHORTS $3.00

MEN'S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS $2.98

MEN'S FELT HATS $3.00

BOYS' WASH SUITS .$1.00

boys' jibdhe jeans $1.29

boys'winter union suits .... 83c

Boys'LEATHER & PLASTIC BELTS 49c

Hundredsof Pairs ofWomen's
' FALL DRESS SHOES

Low heel pumps and sandal styles. 5--8. AA-- B.

the noon hour to assist the junior
patrolmen in their first assign
ments, he said. The police chief
pledgedfull support,of the program
by his department.

Hereafter, membersof the patrol
will assembleeachSaturdaymorn
ing at the city court room for
special classwork. 0

Patrolmen present Saturday
morning wereHuey Long Blrdwell,
Ron Reed, Donald Van Malone,
Earl Steen, Paul McGahen, Rodney
Sheppard,Wayne Medlln. Jimmy
Porter, Doyle Maynard, Wiley
Brown, Clyde McMahon, Frank
Jones, Charles Morton, Edward
Mendez, Noe Abreo, Jose Octivi.-an- o,

Travis Fryar, Jimmy Parks,
C. L. Morris, Reppy Guitar, Joe
Bob Blann, Bobby Jim Holliman,
Bobby Duggan. Glenn Rogers. Bob-
by Phillips. Allen Dee McKee.

Also, Carrol Glenn, Alan Snead,
Billy Earley, Reed West, Earl
Holt, Charles Johnson,Paul Hoi-de- n,

Robert Morehead, Robert Bet-terto- n,

O. D. Steen, Melvin Brown,
Ronnie McCuiston,Carl Gross. Jim-ml-e

Stelling; Billy Martin, Frank
Medley, Sidney Butler, J. D. Moore,
JohnHenryBrown, CharlesWright,
Robert Lee Brown, Ellis Brown,
Jlmmifi Lpe Jnllv. Vernon Le
!wis.

Penney7!Perfect

51 --Gauge Nylons

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1.10
Impossible? Nothing's impossible

at Penney'son Dollar Day. Full-fashion- ed

51 gauge, 30 denier

beauties! All perfect ! ' Shades

of Harvest Time and Autumn

Taupe. Sizes8 to 10.

CANNON'S 12" x 12"

WASH CLOTHS

12 for $1.00
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

HugeSelectionof ChecksandSolids

36" x 72"

CURTAIN PANELS

3 For $1 00

YARD UPON YARD

DRAPERY MATERIALS

$1.00 Yard
This Is A Value YouWon't Want

To Miss ! Better Hurry !

BOYS' 11-O-Z.

JEANS

$1.98

Sanforized shrunk, topper

riveted. Sizes 6 to 18. -

r
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Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

MONDAT
FIRST METHODIST WSCS will milt at

the church Monday at 3 p. m. (or
tfca Introductory tiulon of th Fall
itudy. Uimbtri of Circle S wOl haft
chart ef tht oroiram.

FIRST METHODIST BOARD of BUwardi
will hart a zenlar raUnf Monday
at 7:30 p. ra.

VTW AUXILIARY will meet Monday at
S p. m. In the VFW Han.

FTRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN' COUNCIL
will naTe a missionary study mettlnj
at the church Monday at 3 D. m.

FIRST BAPTIST BLANCHE GROVES
JUNIOR QIRLS AOXnUART win meet
at tht church Monday at 4 D. m.

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL WOMAN'S AU- -

XTLIART will meet Monday at 3 p. ra.
In, the parish house with Mr. J. R.
Macto as hostess.

CHURCH of CHRIST LADIES BIBLE Class
wiu meet ai in cnurcn at 3 p. m.
Monday. Herbert L. Newman, minister,
will brinf the' lesson, which will be
based on Acts 19.

HIGH HEEL. SLIPPER CLUB will meet
Monday at 7 p. m. in the home of
Nancy Lotelace. 170 Austin.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS EzecuUre
Committee win meet Monday at 3:30
p. ra. at tht school. Mrs. W. N. Norrtd.
president, hat asked that an chairman
and committee members be present.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU CIRCLES Will
meet Monday at 3 p. m. with the ex-
ception 'of the May Belle Taylor Circle
which, will meet In the home ef Mrs.
R. C. Thomas at 10 a. ra. Other circle
meetingsare scheduled as follows: Mary
Willis Circle. Mrs. H. H. Squrres,
404 Douglas; Lucille ReaganCircle. Mrs.
C W. Fuglaar, loot East 11th. and the
EastCentral and Christine Coffee Circles
at the church.

to
when, yeu need

them. -- and

7

...
hair style is one thing

that can be all yours. ..
especiallyfor your face.

A Style with and skill
behind it Let us out your
problem for you.

Lois Eason, Mgr.
Douglass Hotel Phone252

Y'S for real
Dollar Day Values

SUITS

$30.00

SKeflBLetjBBBBBV'BRflleSBBeseM

ftjlJr

Personally
Yours

Youth

Beauty Shop

IN OUR READY-TO-WEA-R !

Ladies' New Fall

SUITS

$15.00
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

You will believe only when seethem.
Comeearly There'sonly 50 ! 9-1-8. ,

. COTTON DRESSES

$2.00

just

Your

work

you

1955 Of

RAYON

PRINTS

69cyd.
DAY ONLY

You've tten these love-
ly rayons on our coun-
ters at much higher
orices. All of it

at this
price.

THOUSANDS OFYARDS OF

RONDO PRINTS

At Only 49c
Lively long-stap-le cotton percales. and

shrunk. Patternsandsolids galore.

MEN'STOWNCRAFT

Special prletrf! Coming
yen

Sharkskins wor-
sted. Lonfs and regulars.

de-

signed
thought

Yards

DOLLAR

MON-

DAY amazing

Vat-dye-d

sanforized

You Save On This Low Penney
Price for Topflight

SHIRTS

$1.77
Look, fine sanforized, broadcloth shirts at this
unheard of price. Non-wi- lt Nu-cra- ft collars.
Thesearen't.cheapshirts, man, but much high-
er price shrits at a special low price! This is
your big ahahct to SAVE! DONT MISS IT!
HURRY down to Finney's Sizes 14tt to 17.

MEN'S GABARDINE

TOPCOATS

$25.00
DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

Cravtnetted far all WMthsr.
Ail tan. All first quality. 31

to.
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Pattern Rock. Sharpt
C

CompleteStock Silvtrplatcd
HOLLOWARE Price

TOASTERS

BaHy

SignetRings

12S'MiiBP'JBKBbfll

sham's

$3.95

JUST
CHARGE

IT1

TEXAS' GREATEST JEWELERS 219 MAIN

Ladies7 Rayon Gowns
BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMED IN LACE

ALL NEW COLORS, TOO, WHITE,

TEAROSE, BLUE and MAIZE.

Irrtfjulars.

Dt LUXE

LAP TRAY

IDEAL FOR BUFFET

SERVICE

REGULAR PRICE $2.00

SET OF

FOUR

69

49

n
A SET OF THESE WOOD TRAYS WILL MAKE

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

V"j
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CAMERA FILMS

SIZE 120 Regular Price
46 cents Per Roll

FOUR ROLLS

mm

Jjj
$1.00 G0r

MERCHANTS ON

DOLLAR DAY

JottiW)r
SPECIALS

Ladits'
PANTIES For

Ladies'
SUPSeach...:.,.......

LOMM.
East

MONDAY, OCTOBER DOLLAR SPRING

HAIR BRUSH

CHOICE
COLORS PRICE

$3.50, Only- --
I T"

I
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be a crowd attendingBig Spring Day

Monday, October 4. Better join themIf you want to bay thi
outstanding In apparel,home and typi-

cally Americanluxuriesl Coine early Monday morningand

these Dollar Day values by Big fcpring

Merchantsfor this Monday event.

4, IS DAY IN BIG

OF
REG.

L

There'll Event,

year's needs,

offered

Special For

DOLLAR DAY

REG. $2.99

DRESSES
2 for $5

10 44 All Colon Newnf Styfoft

Plaids Prints

Ageney-Systtm-Str-vict Franklin S
HD AND tUNNEL MON IBS AND MAIN PHONE 49 220 MAIN

BIG SPRINNG,TEXAS
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COTTON H0U5I
DRESSES

$2.00
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Monday Is Dollar Day In Spring
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Bowls.-.-- . .'. 49c

Coffee Vaculators

$2.95
LIMITED SUPPLY

BEG.$2.49ALUMINUM ANGEL FOOD

Cake Pans .

KEG.$S.fi

WHIPSTER

$3.00

Big

WATCH YOUH SUNDAY
PAHK FOR OUR

MONDAY SPECIALS

at

2
UHty Bkby, to (Cfelvt Ait ris. Ltadcy

rM to find this k!ictety ttcktd feut letl leve
Hia . . . 18-l-t. ftoU fio fer to BfU.

ifhl spooft ana fork
ftet k0 for baby la

to you on
Day" at Zalt's low prie U
only . . .

DOLLAR DAY

DAY

for $1.00
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$1.69
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Save the

StoresListed

On These Two

Pages

DAY0NL1

BABY RING $1

UtttHtto

Silver PlatecT

BABY SPOON and FORK

lovely
essential

brought "Dollar

DOLLAR

for

DOLLAR
ONLY

Set $1

Men's Handkerchiefs

FULL SIZE WHITE

10

BlgSprbf

Buy One

Regular Price

The

Firestone Imperial

Tire For

Offers This Valui For

at

Second

Only

4 ' '
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Westex

?:

$100
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This Offer Good On
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Westex Service Store

Outstanding

Firestone
Imperial Tire

iv'Ston 6:50x16; 6:50x15; ind 7:00x15 Only

Service
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World Wide Communion:,Giyes,

Means For Christian Unity
World Wide Coaamunloa Day, being

observed la every land around the Globe
wheref. the name of Christ Is known, today
offers an opportunity to demonstrate the
Infinite power of spiritual forces.

Virtually every church in this city is
observing Communion with its own pe-

culiar ritual. The same is true throughout
the land ,and to the utmost part of the
world. The mode the tongue, the ritual
may vary widely, yet there is one pe-

culiarity about it alt everyonewho takes
Holy Communion will be doing it in

of Christ- -

Yes there is unity- - in Christ, and out
of the richness of his teachings and
Truths issues thesubstanceand hope of
a Christian democracy. In his ministry.

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Germany's Political Future

Chief Berlin Crisis Cause
By JAMES MARLOW

,, WASHINGTON, (ffl ONE OF THE
chief causesof the crisis at Berlin now
perhaps the main one is the question of

''Germany's political future.
What kind of governmentshall the Ger-

mans have when the four wartime allies
United States,,Russia, Britain, France

j , finally get out of Germany?
Will it be a Democratic government,

, one that would line up with th western
powers against the spread of v. itimmu--I
Blsm? Or will it be one that would line
Wp with Russia one the German Com-'munl- sts

could easily take over?
Finding the answer is part of the strug--

igle for power in Europe between Russia
and the westers Democracies.

) Sight bow the Americans, British, aai
ijrtaeh are setting up a German govern
finest In their part of Germany.The Rus-- 1

sians don't like It, are taking no part,
and are furious about it

j STALIN HAS ASKED THE WESTERN
powers to stop setting up this German
governmentla their sones. So far they've

i refused.This situation is behindthe tense
relations between Russia and the West

When Germany quit in 1945 the four
allies movedin, occupyingthe whole coun--

jfay. Each took over one zone with full
jeontrol there.

Germany, lacking a governmentfor the
whole country, is divided into 16 states, '

iflre in the Russian zone, four each in
the American andBritish zones, and three
Ik the French zone.

The four allies have talked of the. kind
)al government they want for Germany.
'They've' come up with different ideas:

1. The Russianswant a strong, highly

, , centralised government Such a-- govern-ine-nt

could put an iron grip on all Ger-

many, controlling educationand lnforma-tlo- n.

It could even set up a secret police.
! Under this kind of centralized govern

Main Of- - Th World DtWitt MacKenxi

Acheson Right In Saying

That Red Tide Has Turned
By DeWITT MaeKCNZIE

DEAN ACHESON, FORMER UNDER-'secreta- ry

of state, declared ia a speech
before the Michigan State Bar Association
at Lansing Thursday that the tide has
turned againstthe Russiandrive for great-
er power.

"The difficulties, the dangers,the cris-
es have not disappeared," said Acheson.
'The Russian efforts to consolidate and
extend theirpower have not ceased they
may be intensified.

"But the tide has turned and is running
Against them."

Your correspondentmust hail that
analysis as a tine bill, since it represents
a view which he has been expressing in
this column for a considerabletime. A

"true bill" is an indictment supportedby
evidence,and there certainly is plenty of
evidence that the Bolshevists have seen
their best days.

On the faceof it the Communists made
heavy gains during and since the war.
However, 1 believe time will show that
most of these gains are more apparent
than real, becausemany of them have
been achieved not by conversion to the
km but by trickery and force. There's
bound to be a reaction in due course.

THE CASE OF CZECHOSLOVAKIA IS
typical evidence.There we have a liberty-lovin-g

little country which was taken over
by skullduggery and strong-ar-m methods.
She hasn'tbeenconvertedto Communism,
and she will strike for her freedom when

fee opportunity arises as I believe it wilL

Communism'sgreatestgains have been
due to opportunitiespresentedby the world
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he not only dignified the individual soul,

but he clearly defined responsibility with

it Thus is the tenet of responsibleliberty
established.

Just as none can calculate the mighty
force that is in the tiny raindrop as it
merges with countless other thousands
and millions until it becomespart of a
mighty, raging torent, so none can begin
to grasp the tremendousspiritual power
that is possible through a oneness of
purpose upon a given day.

Certainly if great things are possible

with wind and rain, with fire and spark,
with wheel and tide, then all things art
possible with the guiding spirit back of it
all even a vigorous Christian unity for
Christian democracy.

ment the Communists might be able to
worm in, grab the reins, and take over
the whole country.

2. The western powers want a
governmentfor Germany,with

the 16 separatestates, each with its own
legislature, retaining strong powers. Each
in that case would be its own boss over
things like education and the police.

THIS WOULD BE SOMEWHAT SIMI-l- ar

to the governmentof the United States.
German Communists might find it hard-
er to seize power in 16 separate states
than in a highly centralized government

When the western powers and Russia
couldn't agree on a governmentfor Ge-
rmanythis was months ago the West
started to set up the kind they wanted
in their three zones.

They let the Germans there elect rep-

resentatives to a constituent assembly.
The assembly'sJob is to draw up a con-

stitution and work out details for a Ger-

man government in the three zones.
Then, if the three western powers ap-

prove, they'll let the Germans in those
zones elect a regular government.But it
will be under control of the three western
powers until they quit Germany.

When will that be? No one knows. May-

be not for years. They'd hardly leave
while the Russiansstay in their zone. If
the Russiansset up a German govern-

ment in their zone, Germany will then
have two governmentsand,probably, cris-

is upon crisis.
The four big wartime allies have not

yet agreed on a peace treaty. But how
can they ever put one into effect until
there is one governmentfor all Germany,
one with which they can make a treaty?

The .western powershave told Stalin the
government they're setting up is not
necessarily permanentThat leaves the
door open for Russia and the West to
reach an agreement some day.

war, and to lack of opposition by trust-

ing allies who were eager to meet the
wishes of a comrade in arms.

The Reds had easy picking for a long

time, gobbling up helpless countries oc-

cupied by Soviet troops. But now the Com-

munist offensive in Europe has bogged

down in the face of resistance by the
Democracieswho refuse to follow the ap-

peasementtrail to Munich.

OF COURSETHE COMMUNISTS HAVE
sold an Ideological bill of goods in many
countries. Their chief success,however,
has beenin taking advantageof economic
distress. Folk who are suffering privation
often are ready to gamble politically in
an effort to get relief, and so the Com-

munists have sold their mess of pottage
as good roast beef.

Their chief success outside eastern
Europe has been in Italy and France,
but in both those countries the Reds re-

cently have been losing ground.
The Cominform (general staff for world

revolution) is going all out in its efforts
to take full advantageof the political un-

restandeconomic distressin Asia. Burma,
Malaya, Indonesia, and other areas are
seething with revolts which are largely
Communist inspired.

The Bolshevists are straining every
nerve to keeptheir world revolution going,
and the fight between Communism and
Democracy is far from over. However,
the tide of battle has turned.

The Big Spring Herald StatusDisputed
TIVERTON, Eng. WV- -Is an English-

man's home his castle? Not any more,
says Councillor C. W. White, of Tiverton
rural council. Of farmer William Edwards
who twice refused to permit an official
into his home to measure rooms for a
housingsurvey, White said:

"This man is living in the past. He
still imagines an Englishman's home is
his castle, but those days are gone." The
council decidedto ask Edwards again.

His Master'sVoice
SYDNEY, Australia (JV-W-

hen his hunt-
ing dogs begandisturbing his rest, a Syd-
ney racehorse trainer put a loudspeaker
in their kennels and connected it to the
public address system he uses to reach
his employes. Now when the dogs bark in
the middle of the night, he whispers,"lie
down," and they stop--

ajN v

' " ' A BICYCLE BUILT FOR TWO
r" .
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Gen. Lucius

Clay,
in Berlin, told

visitors that the United

States has Rus-

sian might.
He said that, while Soviet

power has been
"out of all Russia is
Just as afraid of us and Is

a fancied attack from the West.
by World Wor II,

Russia doesn't have the
power or the

to back up her
vast Clay said. On the
other hand, the Soviets have a

for
power. They their

to force the Allies out
of Berlin within a week, he said,
and haven't got over their

at the airlift.
The

that world is still the
Soviet goal. He didn't

expectthe to go to war,
he said, it would be too
costly. he them
to-- use their tactics of

and
bluff.

Our he would
be to fall for the bluff, get

and run out on Berlin. That
would be a sign of and
would be more likely to tempt
the into war than a
strong stand on our part.

SEN. IN
Easiest retort made by ny

when he gets in a tight
corner is to yell "liar." A

figure on Hill is
doing that right now Sen.

of
here are the facts in

the case.
claims that though

he wanted to probe his
Sen. Elmer

of for
he

was by the Senate

letter, to expose
certain facts about

with
did not cause him to

drop the the Sena-
tor from now says.

in of last
year, on his
desk, told this

"I'm going to see this thing
to the finish. You caa

assure that I'm going
to the limit."

That, of course, was before
Sen. wrote his

letter to
At that time also, two other

of
New and Aiken of

helped
the probe from the

Senate
to the
Reason for the was that

was a of the
also

had strong friends
of and Green of

Rhode Island who
his

OUT
On the

were
plus at least one

ready to probe the
senator from
them were such

with for courageas
Aiken of Ivet of New
York, Thye --of,

of Iowa, and
of

The have clear
on this

They can do pretty much .what
they please of the

Fergu

HW
Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Clay Tells Lawmakers That U. S.

Has Overestimated Soviet Strength
WASHINGTON.

American military gover-

nor Congressional

recently
over-estimat- ed

military
mili-

tary magnified
proportion,

fran-
tically building defensesagainst

Crippled
Indus-

trial communica-
tions network

armies,

healthy respect American
expected

blockade

amazement
general warned, however,

conquest
long-rang-e

Russians
because

Rather, expected
familiar

infiltration, propaganda,

mistake, warned,
pan-

icky
weakness

Russians

FERGUSON RIVERS!

politician
well-kno-

Capitol
Fer-

guson Michigan.
However,

Ferguson
Demo-

cratic colleague,
Thomas Oklahoma, commo-

dity-market speculation,
overruled Ex-

penditures Subcommittee. Thom-
as's threatening

Ferguson's
son-in-la- operations
Chrysler,

investigation,
Michigan

However, December
Ferguson,pounding

column:

through
everyone

through

Thomas devasta-
ting Ferguson.

RepublicanSenators Bridges
Hampshire

Vermont Fergusontrans-
fer Thomas

AppropriationsCommittee
Expenditures Committee.

transfer
Thomas member
appropriations committee,

chiefly Tyd-in- gs

Maryland
opposedprob-

ing commodity-mark-et spec-
ulations.

FERGUSON FANNED
Expenditures 'Commit-

tee, however, enough Re-
publicans, Dem-
ocrat, Demo-
cratic Oklahoma.
Among senators

Vermont,
Minnesota, Hlck-enloop- er

McCarthy
Wlsconiin.

Republicans
majority committee.

regardless
Democrats.Turtheraore,

x

son has not hesitatedto probe all
sorts of people without even
bothering to call committee
memberstogether.

FergusongaveWest Coast Airpla-

ne-Builder Howard Huates
one of the worst grillings in re-

cent Senate history without
worrying much about the rest of
his committee.He also conduct-
ed a withering examination of
Ed Pauley and Gen. Wallace
Graham, the President's doctor,
for allegedly doing exactly the
samething Sen. Thomas was do-

ingusing Inside knowledge to
speculateon the commodity mar
ket.
And, at first, Fergusonwanted

to probe Thomas until Thomas
wrote him the now famed letter
of last Feb. 14. Following this,
Ferguson quickly and mysteri-
ously droppedthe probe.

Note Fergusonclaims that his
subcommitteeoverruled him re-
garding the Thomas investiga-
tion. But the records show no
attempt by him to go over the
head of his subcommitteeto the
full committee, where he was
sure to have beenupheld.

Ferguson also claims the
Thomas letter was published at
this time to embarrass his re-
election. Actually this writer,
who exposed Thomas's commo-
dity dealings in a column dated
May 6, 1946, has been writing
about this subject off and on for
two and a half years; also has
beentrying to find out the reason
for Ferguson's sudden mysteri-
ous silence. Politics had absol-
utely nothing to do with it.

U. S. AMBASSADORS
The American Embassy in

France has been singled out as
the weakest spot on our diplo-
matic front by two Democratic
SenatorsJust completing a tour
of Europe and the Middle East.

The Congressional critics are
Sen. Scott Lucas of Illinois and

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Skelton Thinks Radio
Public Underestimated

HOLLYWOOD LB After con-

ducting the one-ma-n Skelton poll

throughoutthe country this sum-

mer, Dr. Red Skelton concludes

that the radio public is under-

estimated.
"Somepeople say listener men-

tality Is that of a
Bed said. "That's hooey."

Red should know better than
most comics. On doctor's orders,
he took a vacation last summer
and spent it going from town to
town in the West, South and Mid-

west.
"Peoplewould seeme and yell

Hi Red'," he related. "They

didn't seem the least big sur-

prised to find me wandering
around town. When anyoneasked
me, I had dinnerand spent the
night with local residents."

Through constant questioning.
Redlearnedsomethingsabouthis
air show. Among his discoveries:

People thought Junior some-
times spoke too fast to be un-

derstood.
They preferred singing to blast-

ing commercials.
The studio audience madetoo

much noise; clapping irritated
listeners,
- ' r
What Hollywood is talking

about...The Job Mitchum casa.

William Fulbright of Arkansas.
Their views have been made
known privately to the State De-

partment
While in Paris, Lucas spenten

evening with U. S. Ambassador
JeffersonCaffery Afterward, the
sharp-tongue-d Democratic whip
snorted: "Caffery didn't open
his mouth all evening."

Fulbright also complained that
embassy officials couldn't even
answersimple questions thatany
American citizen might ask, such
as how to cash a check.

On the 'other hand, both Sen-

ators were strong in their praise
of other American embassiesin
Europe particularly Italy.

"It's too bad," commentedFul-
bright, "that the embassy in
Italy can't be moved up to
France, lock, stock, and barrel."

France, he pointed out, is a
key nation In the ideological
struggle for Europe.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Hitler once vowed that the Ger-
man people would never have
to eat horsemeat,and throughout
the war Germans continued eat-
ing rationed beef. Now, thanks
to the Red blockade, it may be
different The U. S. Army has
quietly piled up 21,500 tons of
horsemeat in German ware-
houses for the day when beef
stocks run low. . . . Meanwhile
Germany's hard-presse- d Dutch
Belgian, and Swedish neighbors
have been eating horsemeatfor
several years. . . .U. S. airlift
pilots in Germany call them-
selves "Clay's Pigeons.". . . .The
Democratic National Committee
is furious at the Saturday Eve-
ning Post for putting the micro-
scope to President'Truman, while
not giving Tom Dewey the same
treatment. Democrats askedSat-evep-

editors to do to Dewey
what they are doing to Truman,
but' the magazine flatlyrefused.

(Copyright by BeU Syndicate, ltU)

of course...the upswing of com-

edies...Jane Wyman's masterful
emoting in "Johnny Belinda"...
"What's Hughes going to do next?

WORD-A-DA- Y
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CHAUVINISM
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VAINGLORIOUS OR
fXACC-ERATC- PATRIOTISM;

BLIND DEVOTION

STUDENTSDONYSEM
roHAVS THAT OLD
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ConsmutiBhatAmndmhir
ComingBeforeTexasVoters
Don't you forget, you good folks, when

you go to the polls November2 to select
a Republican, Democrat, Dixiecrat or
whatnot, that you will be confronted
with other decisions.

Not only is the Important county road
departmenta local issue to be,settled (on
a separateballot), but also there will ap-
pearon your big ballot no less than eight
proposals for amendmentsto the Texas
constitution. As in most cases, some of
theseproposalsare very vital, and as in
most cases,it is likely that most voters
know little about them.

I can'thelp you much, but will at least
try to tell you what the subject matter Is.
Before election day, this good journal will
try to be more enlightening, so that you
can make up your mind or some of these
issues.They include:

(1) A proposalto authorizecounties to
provide workmen's compensation insur-
ance, including the right to provide their
own insuranceriskfor all county employes.
County employes do not now have such
protection. If the amendment were to
pass, the legislature could enact appro-
priate legislation.

(2) A proposal to create a
board to apportionthe state into sena-

torial and representativedistricts in the
event the legislature falls to make such
apportionment.This would becomeeffec-
tive Jan. 1, 1951, if approved bythe vot-

ers. It could result in a too-lo- ng delayed
somethingWest Texas has

been hollering'for for years. This is sup-

posed to be done after each decennial
census, but hasn'tbeendone since 1921.

(3) A proposalfor changesin the com-

munity property law permitting partition
of community property for the limited
purpose of preventing both husband and
wife beingtaxedfor federal estate texes.
As I understand an opinion from my

Notebook Hal Boyle

By HAL BOYLE

BOSTON, WV-- IT WAS NIGHT ALONG

Scollay Square, theBowery of Boston.

A small drab man played "My Wild

Irish Rose" on a wheezy accordion, and
the .notes held more thorns than petals.
The man played the tune without effort
or interest, and it was a sad thing for
an Irishman to hearhim. The frowzy cap
on the box besidehim held more pennies
than quarters.

Only a few passersbymoved along the
brightly lit street that is the poor man's
Coney Island of the nation's codfish capi-

tal. The shooting gallery, the passport
photo shop, the cheap jewelry stores-Ta-ll

were empty. Only the bars had cus-

tomers.
For peace has brought hard times to

Scollay Square, where famous Beacon
Street winds down from the heights of
wealth to the depth of poverty and taw-

dry glitter.

Today

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir
Stafford Cripps, comes to Washington with

an impressive record of achievement
at home and abroad.Among Americans
who study the record there can be no

doubt about the self-relian- of the Brit-

ish people in their struggle to recover
their financial

As good a measure as any of how
hard they have worked, how austerely
they have been willing to live, is to be
had by looking at the figures which show
what percentage of their imports were
paid for by their exports before the war
and after. In 1938 only a little more than
half (55 per cent) of the goods they im-

ported were paid for by goods produced
in the United Kingdom and then export-
ed. In the first quarter of this year ex-
ports paid for thee-quarte- rs of the im-
ports. In the month of July the latest
available figures the proportionhad been
Jackedup to four-fifth- s.

This has beendone by producingmore
and consuming less. There is no prece-
dent for so much effort and for so much

JackO'Brian

.
.

NEW YORK I picked up a new book,
"The Damon Runyon Story," by my
friend Ed Wiener, and was a little
startled to note quite a ways back in
the tome my own name. It was a slight
anecdoteconcerningthe manner in which
Runyon, an amiable fellow generally when
in friendly company,got rid of bores.

It was during dinner at Toots Shor's,
and my partywas seatednext to Damonr
who was dining alone. A bore cornered
him, sat down and proceededto tell this
famous veteran of the newspaper

just what "was wrong with it and
him. Damon, unable to speak because
of an operation on his vocal chords and
larynx, was busy scribbling notes. One
of them he quietly shoved my way when
the pest wasn't looking. It announced:

"Dear Jack: I can't get tid. of this
guy. Bail me out, please."
' Just about then we were leaving,-- and

I .informed Runyon we'rere off to see
Nils T. Granlund, better known as N. T.
G. to his Broadwaypals, who was makins

friend Dorsey Hardeman, formerly legis-
lator for this district and now a state
senator, this amendmentisn't necessary
now. The federal internal revenue stat-
ute affecting community property has
been changedsince this amendmentwas
proposed, and Texas community proper-
ty rights 'are well enough protected as
things standnow.

(4) A proposal clarifyingsuccessionto
the office, of governor. I understand this
is harmless enough,-- but will have to get
some more dope on it

(5) A proposal designed to preserve
the $3,000 exemptionon state taxation of
residence homesteads.

(6) A proposal to abolish the ad va-

lorem tax for statepurposesand to author-iz-e
the counties to levy a tax not exceed-

ing 30 centsfor the construction andmain-
tenance of farm-to-mark- et roads and for
(under certain conditions) flood control
projects.

(7) A proposalfor mandatory compen-
sation for sheriffs and other law enforce-
ment officers on a salary basis for coun
ties of less than 20,000 population.At pres-
ent, in thesecounties, it is optional

such officers are on a fee or salary
basis. It would simply- - mean that sheriffs
In the smaller counties would go on a
salary basis.

(8) A- - proposal authorizing the legis-

lature to provide for the retirement of
judges and commissionersof the appel-

late courts, and for judges of the district
on account of length of service,

age, or disability.
You can readily understand,from this

sketchy presentation, that a little study
needs to be done by an of us before aa
Intelligent vote could be cast on making;
changes In our state constitution. BOB
WHIPKEY

PeaceBrings Hard Times

To Scollay Square Boston
Scollay Squaremisses the thousandsel

sailors who crowded it in wartime.

THE PEACETIME DEPRESSIONKA1
beenparticularly cruel to the biggest fam-

ily monopoly of this honky tonk row
the tattooing industry, controlledby Ed-

ward Liberty and his three sons.
"Tattooing Is strictly in the red ink,"

said Harry Liberty, the last son to take
up human engraving. "We hate all the
tattoo businessin Boston, but there isn't
much anymore."

One establishmentof Scollay Squareen-

joying an ominous boom is the Wayfarers
Lodge, a city hostel where bums and
down-and-oufe-rs are given a bed, shower,'
and 25-ce-nt breakfast ticket In return for
this they spend two hours sawing wood

"We've beenbusy all summer, although
winter is usually our big season," said
Paul Sterite, the night
"Many men complainthat jobs are gertinf
harder to find."

And Walter

Britain Must Not Remain

Aloof From United Europe

Broadway

busi-

ness

wheth-
er

courts,

superintendent

Tomorrow Lippmann

independence.

sacrifice by a free people m time ef
peace.

a

The record of economic collaboration
with the Marshall plan countries is else
Impressive. There have been difficulties
and controversies, there have been dis-
agreementsand pressure, about the allo-
cationof direct aid from the United States
and aboutintra-Europe- an mutual aid. But
agreementsare now in sight which make"
the United Kingdom the largest, Belgium-Luxembou-rg

the second largest, contri-
butor to Intra-Europe- recovery.

So while the United Kingdom is to re-

ceive $1,263,000,000 in direct aid from the
United States, she will be contributing
$282,000,000 to Europe. She,is also allow-
ing Europeancountriesto buy out of their
sterling balances $218,000,000 of British
goods. Thus in the twelve months ending
June 30 of next year the United Kingdom
will be exporting to Europe about $500,-000,0- 00

in goods for which she will not re-

ceive goods in return. That is nearly 4f
per cent of the direct aid she will receive '

from the United States.
(Oopywrizhted by New Tort Herald Trib-
une Syndicate. 1MJ.)

DamonRunyonHadHardTime
Ridding Himself Of A Bore

a comebackin a club downtown in Green-
wich Village. Damon scribbled a note to
his pesty companion that he was sorry
but would1 have' to leave, that he might
get a column out of the visit The pest of-

fered to come along, but Damon pretend-
ed that deafnesssuddenlywas an added
affliction and shoved me ahead of bint
into a cab. He.scribbled on note paper.

"I really, don't mind sot being able to
talk most of tne time, but this was once I
wish I could. I felt like calling that bore
a few nice names, but somehow I just
cant write cuss words on paper and.
have them do the same job as yelling
them."

That was about a month maybe less
before Damon died. That night, I re-

member,he was in greatpain and at one
point excused himselfand west out tot

take a pilL When he came back, be was
his bouncy, jaunty self again.Later, Dam-
on and I and the'gang rode around the
city for hours chasing solice calls.

I.
-

lil

M
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BLANKET
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n iu make! 100 newweeL
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KHEEHOLE DESK

$59.95

PULL-U-P CHAIR
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finish frame. iSH
Velour
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White
Low Price

$12

SMOKING

STAND
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Three Styles
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STORE UP COMFORT NOW FOR STAY-AT-HO- ME WINTER DAYS! fromiiLLtL ?
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Innerspring MATTRESS
SUPER VALUE!
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Scores of resilient steel colls, imbedded in thick lavers of SOIL
cotton. Firm roll edge! Close top! Turning straps! Super

uraDie uciong zor long service!
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BOUDOIR LAMPS

$9.95 VALUE

Lovely ChinaBase,
Gold Trim

ParchmentShade
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Ummm . . . thot first tangof autumn to remind you It won't be long now

'til you'll be welcoming the warmth of your fireside and comfortable cozy

settings.Shop now and save! Just-i-n, just-unpack- ed stocks! Buy while fresh
andcomplete!
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Thrilling to own! This anuzing new-ag- e furniture Is
- creeled only by Kroehler. Ita sew,insideandout.It't truly,

the first post-wa- r rarnltiire. Both seatandbackare
doubly comfortable becausedual-dec- k springsrestand

relax yoa as noother furniture can. Seethese"Beautiful Buys."

Learn why only Kroehler gives longerwear,lasting
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KROEHLER LrVM6 ROOM SUITES

IN STOCKTO CHOOH FROM
PRICE RANGE ....'t?. $169.95

Gtnyflnitnt Paymtnts!

5-Pi-cct Solid Oak

DINETTE SUITE

Here's a Real "luy" in an Oak Dintttt
Let your search end here If you've
been looking for an important modem
dinette. Tqble extends to 50 Inches.
The chairs,have colorful long wear-

ing, plastic coated seats.
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Platform Styled

ROCKER

$19.95
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Rocker, comfort with lou'rue
chair appearance! Recker
sprln en platform base,pre-
vents creepinf. Attractively

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct 3. 1943
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STREAMLINED WATERFALL BEDROOM

Such quality . . . suchstyle . --. . sucha beautiful finish youVe never seen'
before, yet during our OCTOBER SALE you can get this fine suite at a
real saving! PosterBed, Chest, Vanity andVanity Bench.

WE YOU TO USE OUR FRIENDLY CREDIT

2-Pi-
ect STUDK) SUITE ONLY

Handsomemodemdavenportwith wide arms,decoro'
five curved wood paneling, full innerspringconstruc-
tion . . . that can beturned into a comfortabledouble
bed at the flick of your wrist! Completewith match-
ing loungechair, carefully tailored in durable figured
cover; choice of color combinations.

4-PIE-
CE

INVITE

Limited

$

Use Our Helpful WEEKLY or MONTHLY PAYMENT PUN
" '

CEDAR CHEST
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SUITE

$1L088

2-Pie-ce STUDIO SUITE

SasSS

Quantity

Comt Early

9x12 FOOT SIZE

FELT BASE RUG "
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$5.95

98

OTHERS
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$9.95
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1 REALIZE" AUHiE ORPHAN

AND, AS VOU SAV, 15 H0MELES5

HER- -j-

BUT 5HE IS 5WEET AND

rlOMEST CHILD -- ALLTUE SAILORS
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I HAVE MO DOUBT

SHE HAS ALL THE
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APPEAL 10 ROUGH SAILORS
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Credit Nathan's Jewelers Minutes

Money

SONS
T KNOW SHEWILL

LOVE

TOO- -T' HLIKULY UllLtSISIfeK- -

Down--Lay-Aw- ay Your Christmas At Nathan's

., k. . , 'kj-,-1 I ka rln acreage TU&T I I OUT KlDDhP f Ii SO. MA20H I ) tMDPM!

let Nathan'sJewelers

fne

Gift
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VEIL
TH' POT!.'
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KNOW

ASVOUR DICKENS

IMCUJREJ

Your Santa This Christmas

t ' Big Spring '(Texaa)'Herald, Sunday,
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"Now, I don't know who's gonna win the World Series
or the election, I know we havin' nice weather,
an it's terrible how prices are thesedays, I have no
opinion on the internationalsituation, haven'tseenany
good movies lately an I supposewe're in for a. tough

winter again okay, now workin'!"
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Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results

Herald Radio Log
Tkece Schedulesare furalshed by the Radio Stations,

which are responsible(or their accuracy.

Viler T Taae la: KST. ABC-TS- 149S KC; WBAP-WFA- A,

NBC, 820 KC: KKLD. CBS. 1038 KC

eiKRUMUdio Aarrrai
WBAP-Mome- of Dtrottea

0:13
KRLO-Badi- o Rerlral
WABP-Mtlod- y Uuitann

3a
WABP-Utlod- y Uuttanta

6:41
KRLD-A- rt Uarla Bour
WBAP-Uus-le to Enjoy

1:01
KBST-Pa- ul Earrir
KRLD-Nt- Tl

wrax-Rrv-s
T.1I

KBST-Uorni- nt Uood
KRLD-Chnre- h of Cnrlil
WPAA'Wahl Orch.

tat
KBST-Morni- nf Uood
JERLD-Hr-W- Btbla Claw
WPAA-BapU- it Boor

7:43
KB8T-Morn- tn Uoodl
KRLD-Hj-W- Bibl Claw
WPAA-Baptl- st Hour

KBST-Ttlslt- y BaptC&.
KRLD-ne- it

WPAANiwa

KBST-MIddl- T Mtlodltf
JERLD-Uood- s In Melody
WPA-Nt- and weautr

13:13
K3ST-Lunche- Strtmdt
KRLD-Nt-

WTAA-J- o sodoja Tria
1220

KBST-RI-

KRLD-Wax- nt Sni
TTTM-U- u on tha Farm

13-4-1

XBST-Ltinehe- Strtmdt
KBXO-way-nt Kins
WTAA-Ma- n on tht rarm

1:00
KBST-Th- ls Wttk

WPAA-tiat'LFar- and Bona
1:13

KBST-Thl- s Wttk
KRLD-Rttur- n Enstftrntnt
WFAA-Na- tl Farm and Homt

W0
KBST-U-r. Prtildtnt
KRLTXIuy Lombirdo Show
WFAA-Sal- to VtU

1:43
B3ST-U-r. Prtildtnt
rtLiuinT tarahmrdoBho
WFAA-Stlo- tt to VtU

6.D9 f
KBST-Dtclsl- Ko
KRlD-aan- e autry Shov
WFAA-Moil- c you Enjoy

6:13
KBST-Suaaa-y Strtnad
KRLD-Oen-a Autry Show

WFAA-Utui-e you Enjoy
620

KBST-SuruU- y Strtnade
KSLD-Blond-

WFAA-TV-

6:49
KBST-Sunoa-y Serunadk
KBLD-Blond- la

WFAA-fiumm- tr Thtatra
7.-0-0

KBST-Conee- rt Hour
KRLD-8a- m Spade.

WFAA-H'woo- d SUr Tbtatr
7:13

KBST-Conci- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- m Snade

WFAA-H'woo- d Bur Thtatr
720

KBST-Coact- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called 2T
WFAA-Pruud- ly We Ball

6:00
KBST-Hfflbfl- ly Tlma
KRXD-Texi- V Roundup
WBAP-Par- ty Line

6:16
S3ST-Blllbll- ly Timk.
KRLD-Ntw-s
WBAP-Nt-

630
KBST-Uutle- al Clock
KRLD-Blaro- Quartal
WBAP-Far- m Sdltar

6:43
KBeTToMusleal Cloek

KRLD-Southlan-d Echoes
WBAP-Shs-b wooity

-- 7:00
KBST-Uart-ln Asronikj
KRLD-Htw-s
WFAA-Ks-

7UI
ntST.Unslcal Clock
KRLD-fioni-s of tha Saddle!
WFAA-zari- T 'Biraa

730
KBBT-Nt-

KRLD-Nt-

WTAA-Zarl- y Blra.-7:4-

STBST-So-ni al tfca Planters
XRLD-Son-ss of oood Cheer
WTAA-XaT- O Birds

li.-o-a

KBST-Bauk-

KKLD-Btaa- ejBanai
WFAA-Nt- . ' .

13JS
CHT-Btn- s ftlasa
KRXD-Hew- s :i
WFAA-Unrr- ay eta

1238
KBeTr-Ne-

iCTlLDJnnlrjer JaatUta
WFAA-Doufhbo-

KBST-Luncht- Strtnada
S3lLD-Jo- y flprtaaers
WFAA-Ctd- tr Riif Soys.

X3ST-Johnn- Bin
KBLD-Corabfta-d Uataaa,

WFAADouble or Nothlaa '
las

KBflT-Cro-p

KRIJT-cornDrt- staosaw
WTAA-Doub- U or Hothiaa

X38
KBtrrBridt aad 'Oreaai
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WFAA-Today- 's Chlldrn

i:W
SuiaTT-fTl- aad Oreaai
nf TXM&MMMM WIMBinif

SUNDAY MORNING

803
KBSr-Trinlt- y BiptlJt Qu
KRLDtxmp cnarut
WFAA-Der- tt QuarUt

830
KBST-Chrlitl- in Bro Horn
KTUD-Btam- QuarUt
WTAJi-Cxmt- ot of Uuxia

8:43
KBST'hrUUan Bro Hour
KRLD-Ckriitl- Bclrac
WP"AA-Cme- of Uutle

KBST-H- rl

KRUSoDsa of Praia
rWAA-SQr- Btrtnji

J

EBST-Sos-ti of Paltb
KRLD-Rr- n
wfaa-bUtu- - strtnn

21
KBST-Nt- and Wtather
KBXO-Bapt- ut Blbia cuaa
WPAA-arro-v Sbov

B:4S
KBST-Ne- and Wiathtr
KHLD-Bapu- it bidi data
WTAA-Arro- w Snow

10)0
KBST-Fln- e Arta Qaartat
KRXD-Kav-a

TTBAP-Suburb-an Sdltar

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
2:00

KBST.KBST Blfhllrhtf
KRIiD-CB- S Srmphony

WFAA-Mnil- c for Today
3:l

KB3T-8t-m PtttlnieU
KRLD-CB- S Srctphany
WFAA-Muii- e for" Today

2Jt
KBST-Trtaiu- Bind
krld-cb- s BtKBpnony
WFA-On- e Man's Family

2:43
KBSl'Trtasury Band
kruvcbs syapnosy,

WFA-On- e Man'a Family

KBST-Slos-an Bslutu
KRLD-CB- S Brmphony
WBAF-QUl-S KldS

3:is
K.B3T-Johnn- !t Thompsea
KRLD-CB- S armphony
WBAF-Qul- S Kids

32a
KBST-Spotlli- on Bit Sprint
KRLD-Ma- xt wmt uusio
WBAP-UTt- 18

3:3
KBSTpoWtbt on Bis Sprint
KKUJ-Mar- c um uuu
WBAF-UTln- c 1943

SUNDAY EVENING
7:43

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Mi- n Calltd "T"

WFAA-Pioud- We llaO
a:oo

KBST-Walt- tr Wlhehtn
KRLD-Wlsn- tr TakeAll

8:13
KBST-Leuel- la Parsons
KRLD-Wlnn- tr TakeAU

820
KBST-Thtat- re Oulld
KRLD-Strlk- e ft Rich
WFAA-Jud- y CanoTa

8:43
KBST-Tbeat- re Guild
KRLD-Strlk- e It Rich
WFAA-Jud- y Canora

030
KBST-Thtat- Guild
KRLD-Honywo-

WBAP-Ta- kt It or LeaTt It
0:13

KBST-Thtat- Oulld
d

WBAP-Tak-e It or Leara It
920

KBST-Ol- d Fash.RtTlral Er.
KRXD-Esca-

WBAP-Hora- Held

MONDAY MORNING

86
KBSrBreakfast Cluk,
KRLD-Ntw-s

WFAA-Mt-

SOI
KBST-Breakf- Club
KRLD-Streni- dt

WFAA-Son-ss of the Wut -
- 820 ; r " '

KBSTBreakfast. Club
KRLD-Musl- e Room.
WFAA-FemsU- n-

- BJutha
' . 8:43 .

KBST-Brea- kf art'Cub
KRLD-Uutl-o Room' .
WBAP-Ton-ns or, .Ualoaa

8:00
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Cbfft- e Carnlral.
WBAP-Frt- d Wartas

.9:13
KBST-u-y True Story
KRLD-Coff- te Carnival
WBAP-Frt- d Warms

- ' 93
KBST-Bett- y Crocker

, 920
KBST-Bttt-y cracker
KRLD-uusic- ai Aiflum
WBAP-Nt-

9:43
KBST-Uslodl- at TeiUrysar
KRLD-Aruu- r Godfrey
WBAP-Jor- ee eaaa

MONDAY AFTERNOON
2X9

KBST-Ladl- ta Be Seated
KRLD-Dari-d Barum

WFAA-Ht-

201
KBSl-Ladl- cs St Stated
KRLD-Marke-

WFAA-U- a Pertsaa--
220

KBST-Bandsta-

a
WPAA-Pearp- er Touas

2:43
KBST-LIstt- n To This
KtLD-Tunt- s
WFAA-Rlc- ht ta Bappiasts

M0
KBST-Spotli(- en Bit; Sprint
KRLD-Ht- tt sunt
WBAP-Baebtta- Wbfa

333
KBST-Spotlls- on Bis Sprtns
KRLD-Ht- nt Hunt ana news
WFAA-Ste-aa DaBas

320
KBST-Sfouig- on Blc Sprint
aaiuxouee rany
WFJJULortaae Jaaas

3:46

I0:H
KB3T-ri- n Arta Quartat
KBXD-Do'- Uelody Laaa
WBAP-rar- a Bdltar

1020
Ksar-Nr- v

KRLO-Sund- Horn. Kit Paa,
WBAP-H- nr

10:43
KBST-Wll- tt Tlma
KRID-H- lt Paradt
WBAP-6oUta- lr, Tla
WBAP-Pl- nt Prtib. ca.
KRLD-H-U raradt
WBAF-Fl- Prubj. ca,

WBAP-Pt- Prtib. ca.
KRLD-H-lt ParM
WBAP-Plr- tt Prciby. CS.

113
WBAF-Pl- nt Prtib. C8.
KRLD-R4- flV
WEAP-Pl-nt Preby. Ca.

il:o
WBAP-Tlr- tt Prtib. CB.
KRLD-Rt- BtttI
WBAP-Fir- it Prtiby. ca.

WBAP-Optr-a Album
KRLD-New- s
KBST-Mnsl- e- Tau tlka

. . 4:1.'-- ,
WBAP-Otxr-a Album
KRLD-CB- S Orch.
WBAP-Auth- UttU CrlUa

438
KBST-couirt- er 8pr
KRLD-AtTh- a Chasa
WBAF-Snprl- a Orch.

4:49 ,

KBST-Count- tr 8p
KRLD-A-t The Chasa
WBAF-Lass-le

s:oo
KBST-Dre-v Puns
KRLD-FamU- y Hear
WBAP-Rand- y Brooks Orea.

8:13
KBST-KtT-S
KRLD-Famll- 7 Hour
WBAP-Trtaiu- rr Outst Star

930 -
KBST-Ortatt- Storlts
KRLD-Paus- e That RUrtaMi
WBAP-Bollywo- StarTabV

8:43
KBST-Ortatt- st Storlts
KRLD-Paus-e That RtffMBta
WBAP-Hollywo- Star Tats

9:46
KBST-BtTtr- al Bear
KRLD-Zsca-

WFAA-Hora- Bsldt
10:00

KBST-RctIt- sI Boas
KRLD-lttw- s
WBAP-Ne-

10-.-

KBST-ReTlT- al Hoar
KRLD-Mt- Usktra
WBAP-Refltctlo-

1020
KBST-J-. Frank Korrls
KRXD-Spor- ts Extra
WBAP-CathoU-a Bau

10:43 f,
KBST-Orcheit-

KRLD-Stam- QutrtH
WBAPCatboIla Hour

110
KRLD-Axssab- ly of Owf

WBAP-KB- C Symphony
lids

WBAP-NB- C 8jrmphoay'
KRLD-Bo- b Miller's Orea.

1120
KRLD-Son-ii to Lira B
KRLD-Bo- b muer'i orea.

IfkOO
KBST-Ht- vs

KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Llf- e Beautiful

10:13,
KB8T--M xsteryIftlody
KRLD-Arth- ur Godfrey
WBAP'Road of Ufa

loto.
KBST-Te- d Ualpse
Rjtuj-orsn- a eiaai
WBAF-Jac-k Berea,

' "lo-- s

KBST-CllUd-

KRLD-Orsanair-ts

WTAA-Lo- ra Lawtosj

KBST-Wtleo- .Trsraler
BTRLD-Wen- Warres. Krat)
WFAA-Si- s Slstar ,

ll!lS
KBST-Weleo- TraTeiars
KRLD-KasyAe-ta , 3
WFAA-Jud-y aaeUaas,
KBST-H- . M. MttllcBaa
KKLD-Hele- a Treat .
WPAA-6ta- r Rporta

1126
KBST-Mtu-te BaB

11:48
KBST-Rld- Rasca
KRLD-o- ur oaf sua4a
WFAA-Impert- al Quartet

4.-0-6

KBST-Platt- ar Parts '
RBLD-Muslc- al Note Seek
WFAA-Whe- n GUI Utmm
KBST-Platt-tf Party
KRLD-Muslc- al NoU-Bo- e

WFAA-Port- la PaaoaUfa
420

KBST-8erenad- For Tos-
KRLD-MUSlc- al Nou Boat
WFAA-Ju- it Plata WM

4:43
KBST-Afterno- Dere-Uea- a

KRLD-Po- p Call
wrAA-rro- nt pace TarraB

8.-0-

KBST-chaUtn- of Take
KKuxsworia rasa
WFAA-auld- LlslM

5:13
KBST-Challtn- of Tokaei
'FiiP-iim- n iTiaer
WTAA-Nt-

828
KBST-Jac-k' Arauiresjf
n n I H w
W BAP PerryaCaaaa

II - - -- -nr HiiirifTfrti ESSSiV'rJ ICSSTSaar B3s

wri Tint, ti ta warM W7AA- -f u WUUar arm'
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DeMille's 'Unconquered'Set In

Days Of American Revolution
Ceefi B. DeMHk's f17aeoBqiMrd'

arrives at the $ltz today for a three
slay stand.

passes'M Teehalenlor,this Par-sstea-at

vlctsra at la
days, ee-tia-rs Gary Cooper

wrf PauletteGoddardwho are giv- -t

fmpertaaf support by Howard
Da Sflva, Boris Xarloff, Cecil Kel-km- jr

adWard Bond. Sinceevery
merle fan li familiar witk De-Mlll- e'i

flair for handling crowd
sceset.It la probably unnecessary
to mention the eastof thousands,
?reeatla "Unconquered"asjn.all
atber at the producer-director-'s

. Cooper, who seemsto be a top
fflnv delineatorof America's heroes
it seen, as the brave patriot and
frontiersman. Captain Chris Hol-de- a.

In addition,. Cooper has the
"treat privilege of playing gallant
hero to and romantic interest of
lovely Miss Goddard.

Ifee story of "Unconquered,"
baaed on a novel by Neil H.
jSwanson, takesplace In 1763 In the
Vast wildernessregion o'f the'Ale-ghenie-s,

the hub of which was
brave little Fort Pitt, now the great
city of Pittsburgh. The Indiansare
resentful of the pioneers,a resent-
ment that is fanned by trader

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

Wttt Ttxai
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L'Wmon

tax Ml - Phone 1203 '
If Spring, Texas

Garth (Howard Da Silva) who
sees in the steady growth of the
white population a threat to his fur

e Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MON.-TU- Uncon-

quered," with Gary Cooper and
Paulette Goddard.

WED. "The Flame," with John
, Carroll and Vera Ralston.
THURS.-FRI.-SA- "The Eyes of

" Texas," with Roy Rogers.
STATE

SUN.-MO- N. "Best Man Wins,"
with, Edgar Buchannanand An-jx- k

Lee.
TUES.-WE- "Her Husband'sAf- -
" fairs," with Lucille Ball and

Franchot Tone.
.THURS. "Waterfront at Mid-

night," with William Garganand
Mary Hughes.

FRI.-SA-T. "Arizona Ranger,"
with Tim Holt and Nan Leslie.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "Mark of Zorro."

with Tyrone Power and Linda
Darnell.

TUES.-WE- D. "Alias a Gentle-

man." '
THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Dead Don't

Dream." with William Boyd and
Andy Clyde

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- N. "Homecoming." with

Clark Gable and Lana Turner.
TUES.-WE- D. "Mother Wore

Tights," with Betty Grable and
Dan Daily.

THURS.-FR-L "More Than a Sec-

retary," with JeanArthur and
George Brent.

SAT. "Imitation of Life." with
Claudette Colbert and Warren
William.

STARTS TONIGHT
"Two Shows Each Evening
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empire.
Holden Is awareof Garth's dupli

city and is determinedto keephim
from stirring the Indiansto a large-scal-e

attackon the forts. The two
men'senmity reacheseves greater
heights with the arrival of Abby
Hale (PauletteGoddard),sentenced

11

by the English courts to fourteen
years of slavery in America in the
serviceof whoeverbuysherat pub-
lic auction.-- Possessionof Abby,
and her affections, plus the event--
ual'uprising of the Indians cut out
Holden's work, for him. How he
saves"Abby, first from Garth, and
then: from theIndians, and how he
helpslift the siegeof Ft. Pitt makes
"Unconquered" a truly great "film
thriller.

'Homecoming'

Cast Features

oiir Stars
Clark Gable, Lana Turner, Anne

Baxter and John Hodlak come to
the Terrace today in M-G--

"Homecoming."
Based on an original story by

Sidney Kingsley, who won a Pulit-

zer Price for his "Men in White,"
the M-G-- drama concerns two

medical men, one the smug, over
midwestern surgeon

Ulysses Johnson,playedby Gable;
the other the visionary and altru-

istic bacteriologist Robert Sunday,
enactedby Hodlak. Ulysses-- is so
caughtup with his rich clients and
the country club set life he leads
with his attractive, young wife.
Miss Baxter, that he turns a deaf
ear to Dr. Sunday'splea for aid
in rehabilitating a neighboring, malar-

ia-ridden slum area. The out-

break of World War n offers Ulys-
ses another chanceto shine when
he goes overseasas a complacent
major. But his complacencyis soon
shatteredby the experienceshe un-

dergoes under bombardment and
his growing love for the spirited
and valiant nurse, "Snapshot",Mc-Ca- ll

(Miss Turner). It is "Snap-
shot" who succeedsin making a
humanitarian out of the smug sur-
geon where Dr. Sunday had failed,
and when she is killed in the his-

toric Battle of the Bulge and hos-

tilities have ceased, Ulysses re-

turns to his wife a disillusioned but
better man.

NEVER TOO OLD
TO START ANEW

CHILDRESS, Oct. 2. W)

Mrs. Margaret Judkins,79, and
Charles W. Pistole, 80, were
married Thursday in the study
ofthe First Baptist Church
here.

"It was a love match," said
the pastor, the Rev. W. H. Col-so-n.

The couple will live here.
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ZORRO Tyrone Power takes
the role of Zorro in "Mark of
Zorro," a story of early Cali-

fornia which starts today at
the Lyric
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DEFIES CROWD Garry Cooper defies any man to touch his

slave girl Paulette.Goddard, In this scenefrom Paramount "Un-

conquered.". The Technicolor picture arrives today at the Rita

for a three day showing. -
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RABBIT HELPS ROMANCE Robert Buchannan's rabbit helps

his romance with Anna Lee In this scene from Columbia's "Best

Man Wins," latest State attraction.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Headliner Show Is

Back On Air Lanes
New on the airwaves this week

is the Headliner Show, which will

be heard over KBST on Mondays,

Wednesdays and Fridays at 1Q:15
p. m. originating irom nousion.
the Headliner show is In its nimn
year andhas enjoyed fine audience
response.

Le Norton, vocalist, is star 0
the program. A baritone, he has
madea hit in offering specialSpan-
ish dialect songs. The orchestra is
under direction of K. Bert Sloan,
and the female vocalist is Trudy
Wood. Steve Wilhelm, commen-
tator. Is beard in the narrative,
"Three Minutes About Texas."

DIETRICH AND PIDGEON
MarleneJMetrlch (asLeslie Cros-bi-e)

and Walter Pi,dgeon (as How-
ard Joyce) co-st- ar in the tenseand
moving dfa"ma, "The Letter", by
Vf. SomersetMaugham,on Theatre
Guild on the Air, at 8:30 this eve-

ning over KBST. '
Leslie Crosbie.fa Maylayan rub

ber plantation owner's wife is ar
rested on a charge of murdering
a friend. Leslie admits the shoot-
ing, but claims self-defens- Her
husband and Howard Joyce, the
defense attorney, are certain of
her acquittal. Then Joyce is in
formed that an incriminating letter
written by Leslie to the murdered
man exists.The letter is offered to
Joyce for a large sum of money,
under threat of turning it over to
the prosecution.The play builds up
to an Intense climax as Joyce is
torn betweenthe decision of sacri-
ficing his client or his professional
ethics.
THE RAILROAD HOUR
Dinah Shore and JanePowell will
Join singing star Gordon MacRae
in a radio version,of the smash
Broadwayhit of two' decadesago,
"Good News," on the premiere
KBST broadcast of the Railroad
Hour, Monday at 7 p. m.

The Railroad Hour, a show train
of musical comedy successesand
light opera classics, scheduled to

run over KBST ABC eachMonday

evening on a three-quart-er hour
time-tabl- e, will feature top-na-

gueststars assistingMacRae,who

will serve in the dual role of emcee
and singing host.

JUDY JOINS BING
Blng Crosby will roll out the wel

come carpet for effervescentJudy

Garland when the petite Miss

gracesthe other side of the micro
phone on Bing's tune fest on KBST
Wednesday night.

TI1nr Jinrl .Tnrlv mull over the
problems of the current economy
toav in Hollywood ana men Hive
hplr imnresslonof what will hap--
nn if the samewave should strike
radio. To Illustrate tneir poin iney
offer a hilarious quix program sa-

tire. When the discussion turns to
old tunes, Judy sings one of her

hnost famous, "Over TBe Kain--
bow." Then Bing and Judy duet
threa old favorites "For Me And
My Gal," "Who" and "Embrace--
able You." In closing, Bing, Juay
and the Rythmairessing a spirited
version of "Confess."

Navy To Greect
ATHENS, Oct. 2. IfflUnits of

the U. S. Navy will visit Greece
this month, the American Embas-
sy announced Friday.

Cub Pack To Meet
COAHOMA, Oct. 1 Cub Scout

Pack No. IB will conduct its first
fall meeting Tuesdaynight at the
Coahoma school. Plans for the re-

mainder of the year will be made
at the session.

STATE
TODAY & MONDAY
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Mark Twain's Story
Of Jumping Frog Is

Basis For StateFilm
Small town folks, the kind Mark

Twain loved and knew so well are
the 'leading characters in Colum-
bia's "Best Man Wins," which
opens today at the'State.

The film is based on Twain's
celebrated short story, "The
Jumping Frog of CalaverasCoun
ty."

Movie fans will seeAmericanlife
as it wasback in the 1850's in Daw
son'sLanding, Missouri. A colorful
county fair and scenesof activity
along the Mississippi waterfront
have also reen recreated as Im
portant parts in the plot.

Featured in the film's leading
roles are Edgar Buchanan,Anna
Lee, Robert Shayne and' Gary
Gray. Other key assignmentshave
gone to Hobart Cavanaugh, Bill
Sheffield, Marietta Canty and Paul
Burns.

Buchanan,one of Columbia's
and most popular actors (he's

appearedrecently In "The Swords
man." "Black Arrow," "Wreck of
theHesperus"and"CoronerCreek)
plays Jim Smiley, an inveterate
gambler who returns home flat
broke from the California gold rush
only to find his wife, Nancy (Miss
Lee), divorcing him on grounds of
desertion. Nancy is determinedto
marry Judge Cartel (Shayne) in
order to give their son.Bob (Gray),
a better home and theadvantages
of the Judge'sposition in the com"
munlty.

However, Nancy doesn't allow
her own feelings to prevent Jim
and Bob from seeing each other
frequently. Little by little. Smiley,
for the first time, begins to realize
that in the boy's love for him he
has found somethingthat he does
not want to gamble on. When he
provesto Nancy that his gambling
days are over, the sceneis set for
a complete reunion and remar-
riage.

Also prominently cast in "Best
Man Wins" are four actors who
don't receivescreencredit, but are
responsible for a good deal of
amusement.They are "Daniel Web-

ster," "Martha Washington," "An-
drew JacksonIII ' and "John
Quincy" two Jumping frogs, a
greyhound racer and a hare!

The screenplay was written by
Edward Huebsch-- and directedby

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper ana JobsPee

Owners
Oa Air 1:U to 1:M F. U.

Each Weaaesiay
SalesBecfas13 Nsea

John Sturges,who recently direct-
ed same studio's "Sign of the
Ram." Ted Richmond was the pro
ducer.
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Meet The "Seniors
of the

COSDENFAMILY
This is thefourteenthof a seriesof special Cosden

presentations,recognl2lnf the long valued serv-

ices thoseemployeeswho havebeenassociated
Cosden 15 years longer. is proud of

scores workers who have contributed to
successthrough so many years.

JOHN T.MORGAN
J. T. Morganis anotherof the Cosdenveter-

answho completed 19th consecutive year
of service with the company.

He joined Cosden Big Spring August 13,
1929, as billing clerk. In Octoberof the follow-

ing year he was transferredto Fort Worth as
traffic clerk, then returned to Big Spring in De-

cember, 1939, to serve inthecapacityof assistant
traffic manager,a positionhenow holds.

Native of Dentoncounty,Morganwas
in Fort Worth, had'hispublic schooling there,and
was graduatedfrom North Side high.

Upon graduation he went work in the
freight offices of the Southern-- Pacific Lines in
Fort Worth, then in 1927 he joined theUniversal
Car Loading and Distributing' company as office
manager. He that concern to join Cosden.

&
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Evidence of long in the
freight traffic field Is the fact thathe is a

before the

was married to Miss Clark June1, 1930;and they have& son,
Larry. ' , ,

is a past of Businessclub, hasservedon
the board of directorsof the Big Spring club. He is still active In both
erganisatid&s,' Is- - a.member of the .Church of Christ and of the
Golf' is his favorite
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"Pttrolium Prom'rtM Prognu"
R, L. Tollttt, President
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Morgan's experience
prac-

titioner Interstate Commerce Com-
mission.

Morgan .Florence

Morgan president the.local American
country
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Blma $kssoiv
Chest Operation
Is Performed
Oh Small Infant

LOS ANGELES, Oct 2. (fl-- The

successfulperformanceof a major
chest operation on a three-day-o-ld

boy is reported bychildren's hos-

pital which said he was the young-.e-st

patient on record for it
The little patient is John Charles

Walters, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Walters of North Hollywood.

The hospital account said the
child was dying from lack of oxy-
gen when Dr. John Jonesoperated
Sept. 16, removing the lower lobe
from the right lung. Immediately
thereafter the infant began taking
air and nourishmentnormally.

The ailment was described as
congenital cystic emphysema.This
Is a condition in which, as .the
child breathed in air, the lobe of
the lung swelled, and kept on
swelling, becausethe air could not
escape.Therewas a sort of "valve
lock."

It squeezed.the other lobesof the
lung to small 'size and was pushing
the heartinto the left lung cavity
and preventing the left lung from
functioningproperly, too.

Since the operation, Little John
Is gurgling cheerfully, completely
unaware, of course, that he is a
medical case of note.

Truman Urges Aid
To Community Chest

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct 2.
President.Truman Thursday night
urged united action in support of
the annual community chest cam-
paign to meet a national goal of
$184 million.

He spoke over a. nationwide
hookup of major radio networks,
asking the nation to support the
campaign in a "practical demon-atraUo- B

ol Uw democratic faith we
profeM."
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"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore'

CLAnSiREAtifes broken4 W 'Hf f':-?-. lWfIndians Ask U. S, For $357 Million
WASHINGTON, Oct. l-The

nation's Indians are asking the
Government for upwards of $357,--
000,000 and In addition for value of
landr amounting to many millions
of dollars more.

JamesA. Langston, chief clerk
and administrative officer of the
Indian Claims Commission, told a
reporter today that Indian tribes
have already filed 37 claims, most
of them charging treaty violations
or wrongful distribution of land.

"All of theseclaims do not state
the specific amount of damages
sought" Langstonsaid. "The total
amount of those that do is $357,-000,00-

The largest"sum sought is $91.--
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Gloves

Crescendoe
brown

The Handbag

A 100 Virgin Botany
in black, brown, wine, green
Pouch or Box style and
10.95 Plus

The Hose

Berkshire 15 denier Ny-la- ce

1.95

Berkshire 30 denier Kantrun Ny-Ta- ce

"Misletoe" or "Meadow Haze"
1.65

The Shoe

"FUp" Naturalizer in
suede 10.95
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350,000 by the Sginaw--Chippewa
tribes of Michigan, who charge
Governmentviolations of treaties.
The smallestis for $144,000 by the
Fond Du Lac and otherChippewa
tribes.

Some claims are for value of
vast areas of land which' the In-

dians alleged were taken from
them without proper authority.

The Commission heard final
argument in the first case. In it
the Osage tribe of Oklahoma filed
claims for recovery of an unstated
amount of "Civilization Funds"
which the Indians said were
by Uncle Sam to other tribes.

The Osages say their landswere
sold under treaty with them to

'
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"Big Store"

create the "Civilization" fund but
the signers of the treaty did not
understand thatany of the money
was to go for the benefitof other
tribes.

The Commission will hear argu-
mentsoh the cases asfast as they
can be reached. .

When a decision is reached,rec-
ommendationswill be madeto con-

gress,which must decide whether
to pay claims which the commis-
sion finds are justified.

Under the law creating the Com-
mission, Indian tribes have about
three more years in which to file
their claims. The Commission is
due to, in about nine more

"years. .
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Thefall favorite fashionsceneIs the

casualdesign that is goodeverytime !

You'll find this favorite casualdesign

in the Betty coatsand suits

Thecoatas by Betty

in Blue all wool covert 44.95. The suit

of menswearworstedin gray, brown, oatmeal 44.95
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gloves black,

Broadcloth

Kantrun
"Caviar"

black

given

expire
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creation of the Commls'
sion the only way tribes
could get consideredwas
to have congress pass laws per
mitting them to be' fUedYin the
U. S. court of claims.

Hit Fedtral Plan
NEW YORK, Oct. 2. GR-H-

arold

E. Stassen,president of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania,and Gen.
Dwigbt D. Eisenhower,presidentof
Columbia University, said Thurs-
day night they opposed govern-

ment, control of hospitals and
medicine.
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Before
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claims
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630,000 Foot-Mou-th

Vaccines Produced
MEXICO CITY, Oct 2. W

S. Foot and Mouth Di
seaseCommission said Friday- - 830-0- 00

dosesof vaccinewere produced
by its laboratoriesduring Septem-
ber.

The vaccine is being used to
livestock in the central

area of Mexico infected by hoof
and mouthdisease.

Production since the laboratory
started in May totals 14M.O00

doses. Productionby months:,May
36,000, June9,000, July 135,000. Aug
ust, 354,000 and SeptemberKW.ww
doses.

IN McMURRY BAND
Clarence Hays of Coahoma Is

amongthe 50 membersof the Mc-Mitr- rv

nnilpi?p handat Abilene. The
unit made its initial appearanceof
the yearat the west xexas x air oa
Sept 29.
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..with lovely aocessoriesfthatgetthe r.

sj. 'light for Gloves,

handbags,hosieryandshcsandmanymoreplay

thatimportant role in yournewfall
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wardrobe.
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